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GOVERNMENT OF INDIA. 

LEGI8LA'l'IVE DEr ARTMENT. 

PBOOlillilDIlII'GS OF THE OOUNOIL OF TBlII GOVERNOR GlIlNERAL OF mDIA, A88l11J1[· 
BLJID FOR TBlD PUlU'OSII OF JIIAXING LA WB .AND RlDGULATIONS UND:IIB TBlII 

PROVISIONS OF THE INDIAN OOUl'fOILS AOTS, 1881 '1'0 1808 CS4 II SII 
VIOT., o. 81,1111 & 118 VIO'1' .. 0. 1" .AND 8 EDW. VII, 0..,. 

The Council met at Government House, Oalcutta, on Tuesday, the 7th March 
1911. 

PRBSENT: 

The Hon'ule MR. J. L. JENltlNS, O.S.I., Vice.prOllident, pre,i.dt"l1, 

and 55 Members, of whom 60 'Were Additional Members. 

QUESTIONS AND ANSWERS. 

The Hon'ble J[ahara.jadhiraja ~ of Bardwan asked :-
"Is the Government aware that the tomb of the Moghul Empreu Nur 

J ehan, near the Shahadal'a, Lahore, is in a very dilapidated and negleoted 
condition, and is it a. fact that the Punjab Government has approached the 
Government of India regarding its reswration P If 110, have any stepa been 
taken towards the reswration of the tomb, and if not, ,vill the Government be 
pleastid to say if it intends to take up the work of restoration of this mauaoleum 
of a. great Mogbul Empress at an early date P" 

The Hon'ble Mr. Butler replied :-
.  " The Government of India are aware that the tomb of the Moghul 
Empress Nur Jehan is dilapidated. It was in that condition before the Punjab 
was occupied by the British. 'rhc tomb is kept up and periodically repaired by 
the Public Works Department. No proposal regarding ita restoration ha.e been 
made by the Punjab Government to the Government of India, who are, there-
fore, not in a posltion to 58y whetber they will undertake tho work of restora-
tion. It is understood thnt nn estiUlRte bas heen f1'llmoo by the 1.ocal Govern-
ment and that this estimate will be examined by an officer of the Arclueological 
Department." 

The Hon'ble Mabarajadhira.ja. Bahadur of Burdwan asked :-
.. Ha.e the a.ttention of the Government been· dMwn to an a.rLiole entitled 

• Sivaji and bis Tomb' in tbe Indian Nation, dated the 6th February 1911 P 

.. Do the Government propose to consider the desirability of making a. 
"SUitable r .~t towards pre e~  in a be l~t~ ~ er the tomb of the great 
).(aba.rashtnya hero MaharaJa Cbhattrapah SivaJi P" . 
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[.HI'. B utla; MalulI'((jllclkiJ'aJ((. Baltarlul' qj' BIIJ'dw(w; [7TH lIfARcII lOll.] 
Sil' 1'. ]{. 7VYIIIIC; Ilis E.vcellenc!/ the (JOiI/.1//an-
([er-in-VlIit;!; ]J[/,. SI/chcll'id" IW f/(la, Silllin.] 

The Hou'blo Mr. Butler replied :.-
"'fhe Government of l~o l y intend tn take tl ~ necessary steps under 

the Ancient Monuments l'rcscl'vation Act to 1,1'o,eI'Vll the tomh." 

The Hon'ble Maharajadhiraja Bahadur of :Burdwan asked :.-
"'Will 1.11(1 Govcl'Illntmt he l)lcased to place on the table a statement: 

sllOwing the numher of seholarships'for Muhammadans only in each University 
in each I'L'o\"ince in IndiA,?" 

The Hon'ble Mr. Butler replied:-
"There are lI') Uniyersit.y snhola\'8hips for i\Inhamrnadl1l1R only. In 

1.lndras t\l'O fl'('e Governmcnt scltolllrships are reserved for Muhammadans at 
tho Medical Collego; in Dcngnl ] 0 scholarships in arts colleges arc rcsc1'verl for 
lluhauunarlans; in J~ tcr  Bongal and Assam 39; in tho I)unjab 14; aml 
in tho North-West ~J o tier Province 2. Thm'o are also sor t~ scholarships in 
differont. colleges endowed by}iuhammadans for Muhammadans. " 

The Hon'ble MaharajadQ.ira..ia Bahadur of B'Urdwan asked:-
" Hns the attention of t.ho Government been drawn to the 1'0])Ort9 in the 

newspaper (the Beu!Jali of 12th .fa.nuary 11)11) of the alleged ineiuent of Mr. 
u~~  Imam, It momber of, tl10 Behar Dar, being subjocted to an insult by a. 
Itaihrny guard at Bankipol'c? 
.. Aro tho reports correct, and, if so, what action doos Government propose 

to take in the matter? " 

The Hon'ble Sir T. R. Wynne replied :-
"'rhe Agent of the ~t India.n Railway has de!l.lt porsonally with the 

matter, und steps have been t:i.ken whioh will pro vent a recmrence of suoh an 
incident. " i 

The Hon'ble Maharajadhiraja Baha.dur of ur . . ~~e
" Has the attention of the Government heen drawl! to the reports in the 

newspaper (the .Amrita. Bazm' Patrika of 7th February 1911) of the alleged 
inoident of the llon'ble Mil' Allahbaksh Khan, a Muhammadan MClilber of the 
Impel'ial Legislative Oouncil, being wulted by a ulilitnry officer while enter-
ing 0. first class compartment at the Oantonment Railway Station, Karaohi ? 
"Are the reports correot, and, if so, what action does the Government 

propose to take in the matter ?" 

His Exoellenoy the Commander-in-Chief repUed :-
"Tho reply to the first :(Iart of· the question, so far as it 'relates to the 

Hon'blo lfir Allahbaksh Khan, .IS in the affirmative. 

"The report that the Hon'ble gentleman WIIB insulted. is correct. 
" On the matter being brought to my notice by the local military utli.ori~ 

ties, I at once gave orders for the Buitable punishment of the offender. 1 
have also taken steps whioh will, it is hoped, prevent a recurrence of incidcnts 
of this nature . 

.. The Government of India. consider that the measures taken by me Ill'e 
adequate, and 00 not propose to take any further action in the matter. " 

The Hon'ble Mr. Saohohidananda Sinha. asked :-
" Will the Government be plea1(cd to state when, where, for how long, and 

in what capacities did tho present Judicial Oommissioner of the North-West 
l!'rontier I'ro'dnce (Mr. A. L. P. Tucker, C.I.E.) and the present DivisioMl 
and Sessions Judge of the Pesha.war Division (Colonel 'P!'lt..;hlll'tl) serve as 
Judicial Offioers ill civil and criminal administl'!lrtions before they were 
appointcll to their IJresoni offi('.es rf'Spcctively r" 
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[7TH MARCH HIll.] (Sir lIcm'JllIcMaliOll; 11£1'. Saclu:ltidf£1umcla Siu.'w; 
Mr, Butte/',l 

The Hon'ble Sir Henry McMahon replied:-
"Mr. A. L. P. Tueker is a member of theMaili.ll.ll Oivil Sonrioe of 28 years, 

.tanding. Apart fl'OLD considerable magisterial experience, he oxeroised tho 
powers of a Distriot and Sessions Judge-

(1) from April 1890 to August 1891 nnd from Novomber 1891 to April 
1892 while holdirig' the UI)pointment of }'il'st Assistant to the 
Agent to t ~ Govornor General in Contral India; 

(2) from October 18U3 to April 1895 while bolding the appointment 
of ll'irst Assistant to thc ]{esident at Hydernbad; and 

(3) from August 1899 to April 1901 and from l!'ebruary Hl02 to July 
1908 he held the appointment of Civil and e~sio s Judge, 
Ajmer.Merwara. 

"Lieutenant-Colonel C. H. Pritohard, Divisional and Sessions Judge. 
Peshawar, held the appointment of Subordinate Judge, Ajmel', from July 1891 
to November 1892 and from April 1897 to March 1899. and from Decembor 
1906 to Ma.roh 1909 he held the appointmout of Oivil and Sessions Judge. 
Ajmer·Merwara," 

The Hon'ble Mr. Saohchidananda. Sinha asked:-

.. (a) HIlS the attent.ion of tbe Government boen drawn to a letter headed 
• The Coming Census: A query' in the Leader of the 27th January mst, 
pointing out that in the Umted Provinces the rules framed Jay down that 
enumerators should be careful not to enumerate Jains, Sikhs and Aryas 88 
Hindus, ev.en though they may declare themselves to bo Hindus. 

II (b) Is the statement of the Leadet·', correspondent correct P If so, do 
tIle Government propose to issue orders that aU persons throughout India 
should be enumerated as members of the community to whioh they may 
declare themselves to belong pit 

The Hon'ble Mr. Butler replied :-
.. The standard instructions issued by the Oonsus Commissioner for India 

are as follows :-

I The answer which each person gives about bis religion must be ac-
cepted and entered in column 4, but caro must be taken not to 
enter Jains and Sikhs as Hindus. If a man says that ho is 
a Jain or a Sikh, he should be entered as such, even though he 
also says that he is a Hindu. Bome J ains consider that they Ilre 
Hindus and othOl'S do not; but what it is desired to ascertain at 
the Census is the totnlnumber of Jains, and this cannot be done 
if some of them are entered under the general head I Hindu.' 
Similarly. Bl'allmos and Aryl18 should be recorded 80Ii such.' 

.. At the present. 88 at all previous Censuses, there will be a separate return 
for Jaina and Sikhs. In order to obtain full information, it is. neccsao.ry to 
enter as Jains and Sikhs all pel'SOns who say that they belong to these denOlni· 
nat:ions, even, if tbe~ also sny ~t they r~ Hindus. If nny per~o  SSY:8 thnt 
he 18 not a Jam or a Sikh but a. Hindu, he will be ontcl'Cd II.b a Hindu wlthout 
any question . 
.. The local Oenaua authorities in the United Provinces have been requested 

to make this clear . 
.. It is open to anyone who considers tlmt J aihs. nnll Sikhs .hould be o!ns.,oo 

as Hindus to add their number to that of Hindus as given in the Oenlll8 Tables, 
.. Persona returned all Aryans and BrahmoB will, Ilo8 in 1901, bo olassed in 

the hal tablee under the main head • Hindu.' .. 
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[PancZit Madan Molian Ma.laf)iY(l j .M" .• TertkinlJ j 1Jfr. [7TH MARCIl 1911.] 
Butler; Sir Guy l?leettoood Wilsoll; Mr. 
Mazhartd Haque.] 

The Hon'ble Pandit Madan Mohan M l v~y  asked :.-
.. Will the Government be ple'lsed to say whether any aotion, and what, 

bas been takell on the despa.tch of the Secretary of State for India 011 tho 
encouragement of all independent medical pl'OfeS5ioll in India by tl10 .throwing 
opon to medical praotitioners othor thau membors of the India.n Medical Sorvice 
01 some of the oivil posts now held exclusively by the latter ?" 

The Hon'ble Mr. Jenkins replied:-
.. Tho question of tho Btep,g to bo taken to oncour8Je tho dovelorment of 

an i ~epe ellt medioal professiou in India was l e e~ l e  to the o~ <!overn-
ments 1U February 1909. 'rho Governmont of Inrhl1, after collEildermg the 
replies receivod to this reference, addre.'lsod the SeOl'etary of State on the 
subject in November last. They are nO\v awaiting His Lordship's reply to 
theu despatoh." , 

The Hon'ble Pandit l .~ Kohan II alaviya. asked:-
.. Will the Government be pleased. to say if it is intended to publish for 

general information a statemept of the conchlsions and recommenda.tions of the 
recent Educational Oonference at Allahabad, on the several subjects which 
were considered by it P" 

The Hon'bla Mr .. Butler replied :-
.. The Oonference was of an informal character at whioh formal resolutions 

were not passed. In view of the interest taken in its proceedings notes of the 
discussion will shortly be published." • 

INDIAN ~  ?URREN:OY (AMENDMENT) BILL. 

The Hon'bleSI&(luy ~ l  WILSON introduoed a Bill to amend 
Lhe Indian Paper urre~oy A6t, 1910. 

INDIAN TARIFF (AMENDMENT) BILL . 
... ,' I· ,  . . 

The Hon'ble SIa '.'. GUY -. FLEETWOOD WILSON moved that the Bill 
further to amend the Indian Tarllf Act, 1894, be taken into consideration. 

The'motion was pu~ and re~to 
The"Hon'ble SIR 'GUY FLJIIHTWOOD WILSON also moved that the Bill 

be pa8IIed, . 

The Don'ble lb. ¥AZHARUL HAQUE: .. I have given notice of a resolu-
tion whioh I intended t() mave during the first lltage of the diseussion on the 
Finanoial Stateinent. It deals with the reduotion of duty on tobaoco as pro-
p?sed by my Hon;"blefriend the Finance lIember and proposes a corre-
sponding re ~io  -in the enbanced duty on petroleum. By the introduction 
of the present Bill atjthis stage and before the disoussion of the Financial 
Statement my.Hon'ble friend has taken the wind out of my sails, and I am 
compelled to spook now and say what I had to say on my resolution. 1'his 
is ilie only course left to me and I proceed to avail myself of it . 
.... Last .~r .  v o~ my Hon'ble rie~  imposed fresh burdens upon tho 

people of IndIa lU the shape of new taxatIOn, be had pleaded for the necessity 
of such a serious step. OIl the ground that he wanted money to make both ends 
meet in tho next ye ~  Budget. The non-official Members of this Oouncil 
protested, that there s~ no' necessity: for impusing fresh taxes, tha.t the estimates 
under the orout~e ~ of reven",e were unduly over-cautious, and that by 
rractising judicioui' ucollomy tho t)vQ ends could be easily made to meet. Even 
a cursory pcrw;al of thiRyear's Financial Statement \rill prove that tho non-
official Membersv."Oto quite right and that my Hou'ble friend was 'entirely 
in tho wrong. The whole of this roveuue from new duties hilS contributed. 
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towards the swelling of an already hll)atod Budget, lI.ucl new burden .. .;; hnve bocn 
laid upon a poor people siInllly bool\use my fritlUd was too nervous iu his 
calculations. . 

" In spite of these general rrote~ts  wheu wc entorcc:l into tho details of the 
new taxes we supported the IIou'Llc tho l~i ullce U0mhor with one voice in 
his prol)osals to Im'Y heavy duties on liquor aud tolmcco. Here tho ontire YOlllm0 
of lnchall public opinion was \l'ith him. '1'ho pooplc of this country have over 
considered drinking nud smoking as luxuries of douhtful utility and they would 
raise no objection to whatevcr dutios the GOyerUllleut chose to ilIllloSO upon 
them. 

" But when it camo to the enhaucement of duty on petroleum there was n 
strong and almost unanimou.q 0I'positioll to it, on tho grouncl thll.t it was 0110 of 
tho necessaries of lifo an(I that the burdon woule1 fall upon the poorer classes, 
whoso 1I.1rc£l(1y ovorburdoned shoulder;; W61'6 the lea.'it able to boar it. 

" The lIon'bla l'Ir. Carlyle and tho Hon'hle lIr. Gates from Burma ex· 
pressed their surllri!'IC that the Indian Members of the Council considered 
petroleum as a neooSfary of life. I would request thom to study the figuros of 
the consumption of petroleum during t.ho last threo yen.rR anel compare thom 
with-IJay, tobacco. 1'hey will find that tho import of petroleum in 
1908-1909 was 126, in H)09·191O,] SIl, aud in 1910·1911, 128 millions 
of gallons. These figures arc for eleven months of each of these 
three years, Bnd I am indebted for thom to the kindness aml courtesy 
of my friend tho Hou'ble Mr. Moston, who is ever ready to holp us with allY 
information that we may require. e~e i ure.~ proye thnt III "I lite of the 
enhancement of the duty by 50 pOI' cent. the coIlSuml>tion of potro eum is 110t 
much lower than it wns in ,v.renous yeal'll. On the otlier hand, take the duty on 
tobacco, a pure luxury of life, and we fmd that the (lonsumption h8.11 gone down 
from 661 aDd 7St lakhs of lbs. in 1908·09 and 1909-10 to about 15 lakhs of 
lbs. in 1910.11. Such a great fall could not be expected in any of the nooos-
sarles of life.· I am not unmindful of the fact that tho duty loviecl on tobacco· 
was mnch higher than that on petroleum, but still the figures show a remark· 
able corroboration of the Inclfun opinion in this Council that petroleum is 
really a necessary of Indian life. And this is why I have ventured to oppose 
the reduction of duty on tohacco and 'propose a corre.'1ponding remission on 
petroleum. The ostensible rea.."<ln for thiS reduction of duty on tobacco as given 
III the Statement of Objects and Rensons is that the new duties I have not rea1ill6d 
the revenue which was expected from them and it is considered probable that a 
somewhat lower range of duties would be more productive.' My Hon'ble 
friend Sir Guy Fleetwood Wilson hOoR givtlll his wholo case away by UlIing the 
two words I cOll8idorcd probable.' The lukewarmness of this declaration can 
only meo.n that there is somothing behilld of which the people of India arc 
not aware, Many conjecturcs nro being hazarded, and the IitI'Ongest and perhaps 
the most proLabIa of these is thnt i~tol  i~ reJ?co.ting itself and thAt 

• the revenues of the count?" 0.1'0 being sl\critlced, as 111 yor", to some power-
fnl interests in Great Ih'ullIn and elscwhel'C. Weare aware that a very 
strong and vigorous agitation Wll..'l carried on immediately nfter the paesing of 
these &axes on bellliolf of the tobacco trade in ~l  and evon a oountervailinlC 
duty WM proposed on the indigenous tobncco. l'his latter proposal 11"88 found 
to be impracticable and even impolitic, alld ~o the next best thing to do was 
to pacify the ~t tors by reclucing tbe duty already imposed. Of ~ul lle these 
are mere conJectures aDd havc no ol ~ value than mere conJectureti can 
have. I for myaelf hope and trust that thuy are entirely wrong. 1\ otbing 
can be worse fol' the good relations between the Go'\"ernment and the people of 
the country than tlmt the impression should go fol'th that the revenues of the 
country are being lIaCriflccd not in the interest of tho people, but iu the 
interest &Ild at the dictation of a certain comlJination ~roo. . The i ~io  
that a mandate has come and tho.t the Go,·erument of India co.nnot teI1It it is 
most mischievous for the Goyernmcnt of tl1e country . 

.. It mny be urged that the consumption of tobacco has gone dOlYn to a 
figure that ''\''ll.S never expected or contemplatt..'Ci and tlmt it hnll kill,ecl the trade, 
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1r ell, it is permi!1sible to hold (liil'm'out o]Jiniom upon these poiut~  but what of 
tho I)fOnOllnCCll10Ht made hy Illy Hon'ble frieHrl as the )"p"ponsilJle Minister 
of the Crown when in his speech hu,t year he said: ''l'hey tob cco l i ~s  

may dirnilli8h import for u timo, Imt ineidontnlly thoy cheek the rapia 
growth of tho cigarotte habit which is not without its dangers to the risIng 
gonorations of India.' 

" In tho face of this prOnOtlllCmuent. it e:\lLllot 1)0 Raid that. ihe Govern-
ment did not oxpcct a large docroase in the consumption of tho weccl which 
is described by its votarics as frag-raut. No doubt the budgottm1 estimate 
~ s much largor than the. actual i llr l~  but this alSain ,,·1tS n isc l ul ~ 

tlOU on t.hu part of tho l!'1I1ance Doparbnont. POrJlaps tho tr,ule Itsolf 
bas activl'ly helped in keolliug the consumption to the lowest pos~ible 

limit iu the hope that by such n maUUluvre they will he able to 
}Jress for a rl.'duction in tho c1util.'!l. 1'ho fact is that llrior to l ~t yoar's 
tnxatiou tohacco used to be imI!ortod into tho country practically free, the 
highei:lt revcnuo realized from tIns source nover exceeding lour lakhs of rupees. 
This year my Hon'ble friond bas mudo tho t.rade pay 29 lakhs, and thif; thoy 
naturally do not like. If they arc left to themsolves it will be eventually found 
that this artificial restriction will disappear, the trade will recover, anel my 
Hon'ble friond will realize! his expected revenues a.nd be hapJ1Y. But this is 
not to be, and we hlWO a lurking suspicion that the present BIll is a measure 
of relief to tho tobacco combino and not the people of tbe country. Again, my 
Hon'blo friend seems to have forgotten his own enunciation of tho prinoiple 
tha.t the growth of the pernicious habit of cigarctte smoking among the 
rising generation of India should be checked. In tho present le~ isl tio  tha.t 
noLlo solicitude for the welfa.re of the youths of the country appears to have 
been shelved. This was hardly expected from one so well known for his 
generous sympathies for the people of this country. 

" If any rel~c  is to be given, it should be given to the poorer classp.oS, and 
this can be dono by . re uo~  of the duty on petroleum, mstead. of tobacco. 
Petroleum is now Use!l. byev,ery. one )vho can aflord to have 0. li~ t and is 
r~u ll~ repl ~i  t ~ 01£\ ckirag land vegetable oil. Such relief will be 
hailed wlth gratItude by ~ e whole country. 

"It is a Bound principle of government that it is botter to legislate with 
than against tho people. In India the people have no direct voice in 
taxation, and therefore it is highly incumbent upon the Government to know 
the exact drift and strengl:hof .. publio opinion on any llarticular tax which 
they intend to illlpose. .A. failure to do this might result lD unforcseen difficul-
tics and even trouble. Here is a ciJ.se where the Government are reducing a 
popular tax nnd leaving the unpopular one alone. It may be sound finance, 
but it is oertainly not sound politics. . 

" With these observations ~ beg to move that the Bill before this Conncil 
be taken into consideration this daysix months." 

1.1be Hon'ble lIn. GOKHALE : .. lIr. Vice·President, I desire to join in the 
protest which my Hon'ble friend Mr. Haque has entered against the course ' 
adopted. by Government in proposing this reduction of tobacco-dutics. But 
before doing so, I would like to offer, if the Hon'ble the Finance Minister 
will let me, my warm congratulations to him on the most interesting and 
luminous Financial Statemont that he has presented to this CounciL I think 
students of Indian finanee wllireadily recognise that in its exposition of 
finanoial principles the Statement is one of the most striking that has ever , 
been mid before this Council, and so far us the fur-reaching ohamcter of some ' 
of its announcements goes it will probably take mnk with those few which 
have now become of historio importance in this oou t~. The Hon'ble 
Member has been half-way througll his tenure of office as Einanoo Minister, 
and his last two Budgets had to be fmmed amidst great difficult.ies and were . 
adversity Budgets. We all therefore rejoice that. this time he has had to 
frame his Budget uudor more favourable Circumstances, and we do so as much 
on his own account as in the interests of the public generally. 
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"Whilo, thcrefOl'e, my feoling for t.his Budget is one of genuine satisfnc-
tion, 1 must say tha.t I do not reglml aU tbe bll ~et ry (lispositions tbat U10 
Hon'blo 1<IemlHlT has marla with entirc satisfaction j aDd I believe tho 
Hon'hle ~ elll cr himself docs nut expect filly lIcmher to do so. One of 
the least sntiRfactory features of this Budget is thi.s ro<luctioll of the tohacco-
dutios by about Due-third. J~ .st. Y('(Lr, if I rOmClI1heT Elright, tho Hon'blo 
Member took great credit to himsolf for his di!>in/:(lresto<lnoss, hocause he WItS 
taxing tobacco though 110 WilS a smoker himsdf. This year, my fl'icnd 
Mr. Haquo has gone one better, hecallse, though he Im'os the oigar very woll. ho 
stands up to resist its lJCing clwnpenl1d. and lin (loes not eyen claim l ~ it for 
disintorestedness. 'W cll, I cannot Jal' nnv olaim to suelL i tel o.~t.e l lss all 
theirs ill this matter. hecause T [lUl 110 l~ or  but Illy intel'est in the question 
is that of the gonerallmhHc, who, I think, nl'O more i t lrest~c  in chrapl1l' pch-o· 
leum thnn in cheapcr tolmcoo. Sir. tlw Hon'hle Mr. Hnquo hns given 
e pre~sio  to n Imspieion wbieh ill widely entert.nined tlJllt tho Government of 
Imlin. nre not in this Jm>lincss n willing Jlurty. I do not. know whother this 
suspicion is well fouudeel: tho 1!'inllnco Mimst.cr will, I hOlle, toll us a.bout tha.t 
when he rises to reply. But one hits only to compare thn emphatic ma.nncr ill 
which he i si~tecl Oil raisiug those tobacco-tlut.ies last year and the almost 
apologetic mllnller in \vhich ~ has. expressed i ~ol  in reducing thcnl-nud the 
contrast between the two is most striking-to realise thnt tho hoa.rt of the Fiunnce 
Depn.l·tmont is not in this measure of relief. The 1!'inance De}lartment l ~  

loves to dwell with some dogreeof satisfaction 011 allY relief in tuatioll whiCh 
it is ahle to give to t.he 1mblie. In this casu, howover, thfl matter is barely 
mentioned and then sought to bo stowed out of sight M if the .Finance Minister 
would rather that the people did not notice what he has dOlle. Sir, last year, 
when the Hon'ble Member enhanoed these tobacco-duties. he eJq)l'essed himself 
as follows :-

'The present taxation-5 per cent. ad !lalowlI on m&nufa.ct'lred and nothing at all on 
unmanufactured tobaooo-ialu(licron.aly iuadequate. In 1{/07-08 over 0 million Iloundt of 
tobacoo were imported into India, &nd all thllt it paid to Government WIUI tl!lJ,OOO i in 
England it would have paid 40 timea al much. Whnt we now llropoee ia a set of rate. 
which, in the case of cigarettel, i. repreaented bv ~. 2 a lb. 'I'hoy ma.y dimini.b import. 
for a time. but incidentally they may oheck the rapld growth of the oigarette habit, wbich 
is DOt without ita danger to the rising genera.tion in India.' 

.. It will be seen that a reduction in· the imports \ms olearly foreseen by 
the Hon'ble Member. and the dimillished im]J01-ts, thel'efore, do not lend 
much support to the OQUl'se that he has ndoptl.'<l this yeaI'. In now reducing 
these duties, however, this is what the Hon'bla Membal' says :-

• In discussing tbe yield of the new tuos which \vere imposed last year. I mentioned 
that we bad ~  disappointed in our estimate for tohacoo. The sudden lise in dutiel i~

located the import trade for a time. though it is possible thllt bu.inell8 would gradually 
bave ad&pted itself to the new conditions. Bnt we are informed that the mtee which we 
1181ected have hit eeverely those pnrticnlar forms of tbe tobacoo indultry in Indi& whioh 
depend on a.n admixture of the foreign with the indigenous leaf. We are alao doubtful 
whether our nperiment has git'en UI rates whioh are likely to oombine tbe maximum of 
revenue with the minimum of hardship. It bal boon decided, therefol'(', to pro}lOI8 a reduction 
in the dutie. of about one·third all round. and a Bill to give effect to thi. change will be 
introduced todal' On the auumption tbat it will become la.... I hA\'e ra.ised the yield of 
our tobaoco-dutiee by about fI lakbs in the Budget.' . 

.. The last sentence, Sir, is roolly quite tIle most interCtlting ill its own way. 
As I have already laid, the Hon'ble Member hrul o1oo1'1y foreseen the rrouction 
in the imports: therefore that could not have como upon lrim &9 a surprise. 
He says. however, that by reducing these duties now it would be possible to 
raise a higher revenue. I have lOOKed into the figures that havo been euPlllied 
by the Bon'ble Mr. :Heston to Mr. Ha que. and fl'9m these figures I find that 
the yield of the tobacco-duties this year is abottt 10 lakhs. Five lnkllS more 
means S6 lakhs for next year. For the reduced duties to produoo this sum, 
the consumption must incl'en..'!C by al)(lUt 75 per eent. A snllill co.lculatiol1 will 
~ e that clear .. The Hon'ble Member must, therefore, expect that by l-OOUo-
,ing these duties by one-third he will push up the imports by "'16 per cent. Now 
in the 1lsrt place he has got to explain what has 6eoome of hiIIsolic:tude for 
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the we1fare of the youth of tid; country, as my Hon'ble friend Mr. Unque has 
callc,d upon him to do; secondly, I wOlllcllike to know what arc the grounds 
on which he bases this eXl'cct.atioll, namely, t.hat if he reduces these duLies hy 
one-thil'd, the imports will riso 1JY about 75 pel' ceut. It really ]oo].;:s, HiI', as 
though tlwre ,ras something more bdllnd, and it is YCI'Y UllfOl'tUlHtiC thut. 
tlJCre should be room for such a sllspicion !IS that. As I have already ohseJ'\'ed, 
J hOpll the Ron'ble \1 ember will dif;almse om minds of this suspicion, !lnd if)\C 
does this no one will be better pleased than mYHeH. But if there has really 
heen pl'e"sure from Englan<l in this mattcr and the Govemmont of Indiaare 
a ll~t e unwilling pnrty to the )'erluction, I deem it Illy duty to prokst strongly 
aglli1l6t such pressure from England. In matters illvolving large policies the 
decision lIlllSt., of course, be wit.h the Imperial GO"cl'Ilmeut in l!:ngland; but in 
these smaller matters I think that the GOH'\'Illl1ent of India ought to he left 
free. Sir, in another part of hill Dudget Statement, tht' Hon'ble Member 
insists on the fact that in view of the threatened extinction of the opium-
revenue, the Government cannot afford to relinquish any part of the rcvenue 
they enjoy at present. After tlJat emphatic statcJDent, it is rathor curious that 
t e~e iobaeco-duties should have been selectc<l for "cduction thi" year. If thc 
llon'ble Member was in a position to afford relief to anybody, there is no 
doubt tbat tbo' consumers of; petroleum were entitled to that roUef first. I find 
from the figures ahoutthe consumption of petroleum that the imports of 
foreign petroleum show aconside1'l1.ble diminution. Now petroleum is, as evcry 
body knows, a necessary of life and not em article of luxury, nnd whon the 
imrJorts of petroleulll go down, it means that the poorer people have un-
doubt.edly Bulfured 80DIO inconvenience. If there is loss tobacco fill10ked in tho 
country, I do not suppose anyono is nny tho wurse for that; if pcople smoke 
inferior' cigars aud cigarettes, that also is II. matter that concerns them alono. 
The foreign manufacturers ere no doubt affected, but we are not concel'lled with 
them. But when the imports of petroleum are reduced, that is a serious con-
sideration for the l'inance Minister, because that means that the mass of the 
people are bl;ling subjected to a great deal of unnecessary hardship. . I find, Sir, 
that the quantity of ~petroleu co s e  during the year previous to the 
enhanced duty:was abOut :186m.illions of gallons, while that for the current 
year shows a reduction of about B million gallons-the figure. for this yoar is 
128 million· gallons.· Oomillg to ~l.ll l.  sis of the figures, we find that While 
foreign petroleuni has fallen froDl 62 to 50 million gallons, Burma ·oil, which 
pays no  duty, has risen only from 74 to 78 million gallons. When these 
duties were raised last year, it wlIsexpected by some toat the result of it wop.ld 
be to push up the consumption of Burma oil whioh pays no duty. But as a 
matter of fact the rise in the conswnption of Burma oil has been only about 4 
million gallons at against a fall of 12 million ~ llo s in the forrign petroleum. 
Whon these duties were under discussion in thiS Oouncil some of us urgod that 
one result of the enhancement of the dlltiCl; would he to enable the owners of 
13urma oil to push up prices. I understancl from the Hou'hleMr. Gates 
that prices had really already been pushed up about a month before .the duties 
were raised by an agreement between the Burma Company and foreign 
companies. Aud; when the duty was raised and a difference created in favour 
of Burma petroleum, the Burma Petroleum Company was not slow to take 
the fullost advauta"'e of the situation. to earn extra profits. The enhanced 
petl'oloum-duties, therefore, oug'ht, in my opinion; to be reduced lIS Boon as 
possible. In any case, if any relief call be granted, if the Hon'ble tllC 
Finance llinister can spare any money, that ought to be devotod to a reduc-
tion of the petroleum-duties in preference to the tobacco-duties." 

The Hon'ble SIB. GUY FLEETWOOD WILSON: "Mr. Ohairman, I find n 
littlo difficulty in reconciling the two aspects which are presented b, my Hon'bIe 
friend on my right (the Hon'ble Mr. Haque) and my Hon'ble frIend opposite 
(the HOIl'ble Mr. Gokhale). My Hon'ble friond on the right says that I have 
lost liynlpathy with the desire we ~  eXJ.>ros.....oo that the worst form of cheap. 
cigarette smoking should cease in th18 country, or a.t any rato should be very 
materially reducea 'fhat would, I think, imp!l that he expects a veri large 
i crr ~e lU the imports of that articlo. My Hon'bla friend, lIr. Gokhale, on. 
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the other haud, suys t·hut I am not. oi ~ t.o gut allY urt.lll~  I'BVOll1W 01' not so 
much us is coming in. I shonl,llilw to say to Illy Hon'hJt) friend that we ]uwc 
consiuered the question of the cheupost. lIlui tho worst fOI'll1s of cig't1.l'ettu", and 
I think the mouifications that wo have made in tllC rate will keep out 
that very clelet{l1'iollS cignrette which UUdOllbtodly is vory injuriolls to 
young people und also to old l)eople. :But I tIlink th!\t another 
point 1\Ir. Gokhnle has madu is t.hat the roclllction iR very gront and tbat 
It is therefore a contradiction of tJle uttitnde which I l .~su e  last year in 
regard t.o this tariff rate; but I must point out that tho rate wbich at 
prm;ent remnius is no less than seven times higher thUll tho one which prevailed 
beforu any c tl ~o was made. I think however that tho ronl point has some-
what beou lost 1I1ght of. I am afraid that neithor JIon'blo Mombor has clone 
mo tho honour to read with CII.l'O, or at any rato hal': not approciated, tho oLjocts 
and reasons which support tho Dill which I have the honour to il1troduce. 
Under the head ect.~ and RCR!'OIlS the purport of this logislative enactmeut i'i 
thus indicated. 'l'he new duties which wore impofied on tobacco 0. year ago 
have not realized the revenne which was expooted from them, and it is consi-
dered J?robahle that a somewhat lower range of dutios would be more productive. 
The Dill accordingly providE'S for 0. recluctioll by aLout one-tJiirfl all round in 
the existing rates upon toLacoo of all c11lSS6s. Both Members bave alluded 
to the element of doubt which occurs in the wording of this Statement 
of Objects and .e ~o s  the wOlods to whieh they have alluded 
being • considered probablc.' They ba.e iml?re{;8ed upon us that our caloula-
tions of last year were miscalculations, and It is only reasonable to gunrd our-
selves against being too emphatjc in our assertions in regard to the future. 
But I m1.1.lIt point out that that Statement of Objects lind Reasons shows that 
the object we have in view is to increase our revenue, and tile means we adopt 
does happen to have the illdiroct. effect of also l)onefiting an important I"elinn 
industry, thll Indian cigar manufactl11"C. '11113 object of the nlteration is not to 
give relief, it is to bring ill more revenue; t.hat is most distinctly stated from 
beginning to end. If there had been a question of affording relief to the tax· 
payer, it is quite possible that a. numher of other suggestions ~ t have :present--
ed themselves and been fotmd acceptable; but the object of th18 is to mcrease 
revenue Md not to give relief. Neither of my Hon'ble friends approve of the 
course that we have adopted, nnd accOl'dingly they advocate an alternative 
which would not only i'educe our revenue but which directly ond immediately 
would injure an Indian industry, since it facilitates the introduction of foreign 
oil in competition with Indinn oil. I really almollt wonder what the Hon'ble 
Pa.ndit who is a chanlpion of Swadeshi and the Hon'ble Mr. Subb ... Rao who-
represents the oib"flr-manufnoturing industries of Sout.hern India would think 
about it. But our object, liS stated, is to improve our revenue receipts, and as 
the amendment would have the diametrically opposite effect and the additional 
disadvantage of injuring an indigenous industry, I am sorry to say that I 
cannot accept it." 

The Hon'ble MR. MAZHARUL HAQUE: " By way of reply, Sir, I may say ... 
few words. I think we Indian Members are confirmed in our suspicion by 
the studied silence of my Hon'ble friend the Finance Member upon the point 
ra.iaed in our di8CUlsion ; and now we lICe that really there is some truth in our 
conjectures that the Indian Membel's do not know everything behind the soone. 
y,. Hon'ble friend has said that I have not read the Statement of Objects alld 
RealOns very carefully; but I am afraid that my Hon'blo friend perhaps did not 
attend to my speech, because I quoted the ~te e t of Objects and Reasons 
almOit "erbatim, almost the whole of it, and while pointing out the ostensiblft 
reason given by the Finance Department, I !!aid that we did not know what the 
real reaaons were." 

Tn PRJISlDBNT: "'l'he phrnseology of tll0 nmendmont which has boen 
moved by the Hon'ble Yr. Haque and supported by the Hon'ble :Mr. Gokhale 
has apparently been borrowed fl'Om thnt used in the HoUfl() of Oommons, w]u:re 
it has a well-known l\D.d IlCrfectly clear menning. In this Council, if it has 

'., 
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any meaning at all, it is the direct negative of the motion which is before the 
Council, and I thorefore rule tho amendment out of order and put the original 
question to the Council," 

The lIon'ble Rum BnuPENDRANATH BASU; .. Bir, if an amendment 
is out of order, is n. discussioll upon it permissilile, and is it permissihle to 
rule an amendment out. of order after discussion has been allowed P " 

Tm: PRESIDENt': .. I cannot alter the ruling on the question; it is not 
. open to doubt. I will again l)Ut the question." 

The motion was put and agreed to. 

PRELIMINARY REMARKS. 
, 

TnE PnEsIDENT: .. Before we proceed to a discussion of the Financial 
Statement I wish to makc ROme remarks which may be of assistance to Hon'blc 
:Members who have resolutions upon the paper. The Financial Statement 
is laid before this Council fordofinite purposes which aresta.ted in the rule, and 
the discussion of it ought tq be confined to these purposes. Thus, when an 
Hon'ble Member proposes a) reduction uncler any head of expenditure, he 
ought to explain how the redriction is to be effected. and how it is to takeeffeot 
in the year to which thlsl'inancial Statement relates. If the change which he 
proposes necessitates any chauge ill the policy of Government, it is open to him 
to discuss tha.t po!icy .. It is ~t o ev~ open to him to. enter upon ~esti~ s 
of genera.l admllllstra.tlVc uctItm and pohcy. The reRolutlons on the FlllanClal 
Statement must in short be genuine financial resolutions. They must not be 
used merely as devioes for raisillg debates· in Councils upon subjects which are 
not connected with the substance of the resolution. Government have no wish 
to atifle discussion, but Hon'ble Members have fnll opportunity to move 
resolutions on questions of ~el er l public interest and at the last stage of the 
bu~t diaoussion.to raise dlscpssion r~ r i  the general finanoial policy of 
Government. I But it ~. ve~y p.eooseaty ,that the di8CU.88ion of the Financial State-
Jqent Ahould !nOt 9$ use o~ Blll'J?OiIes):ltJter than those which, they . are intended 
to aerve. il ~p  that ~ imalVha.le li o~p port of the OouncJl i in qlaintaining 
this principle.· t~ abs()lutely ri.e~ ry if the Financial Statement is to be 
disoussed in a·prlWtical'8.ncl b ri es li ~ mallner." 

. ,'" l~  . .' .' . 
. The Hon'ble )h..;GOKHALE : ~  May I ask. Sir, in order t.o be clear in 

my own mind, as towb;a.t you hare 'said, whet.her the kind Of discussion tJlat 
"'as per itte l ~ ,year is to' be per~itte  this year or not. If you will refer 
to the prooee i ~ ofl,nst year,' you .:will find that Moml)ers were. allowed to 
propose reductions under certain heads and then bring up the financial aspeots 
about those hends:In this Council. Of course, if we touch upon lnrger questions 
of polioy, we should be .ruled out of order. But if we confine ourselves to the 
financial spe~ts of a question, we Rre clearly in Ol·der. This is what was done 
last year, and I W9uldlike to know whether it would 'Or would not be permitted 
this year. .. t' 
., TH:m :P:a.ESIDtNT l' .. Last year we were at the beginn. ing of things and 

~bly ~oi e e ~ o.laxity ,vas permitted. But this year I do ~ i  1;hat 
It is very necessary tluWwe shoUld, in dealing with thA Finanoial ,.Statement, 
limit ourselves to finanoial questions and merely to financial subjects as they 
are given in the Financial Statement. Under the rules eaoh resolution must 
relate to a definite, .entry in the .l'inanoial Statement. Under another rule the 
discussion must be confined to the subject to which . the resolution .relates. If 
these two;. provisions are read together, I thinJdt will be evident that the 
di&CUSSion l of the Financial t .~ e t is only intended to extend to the 
entries· in the Financial Statement for the year which we are d.i8CUS8ing: 
All I have. said, if incidentally in proposing alterations in any entry in the 
Financial ~~t~ e t it becomes ~cess ry to discuss the policy of Government 
a. change ~ of which will be ne&\ssary to give effect to a proposal which an. 
Hon'bie .:Membtlr· may ma.ke,· then the disCU&&ion of that policy would 
be quite in order. But what I think would be objectionable would be to ra.i.se 
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general questions of policy wllich cannot be given effect to in this Fina.ncial 
Statement, which may perhaps lJe gh'on ofi'ect to in future and in future 
Financial Statemonts. }'or instn.uco (an example will possiMy be of more use 
than a great deal of description), I think it would not be legitimate for an 
Hon'hlo-Member to propose, sal' Do l'ocluetioll of one I'upee or any other 
arbitrary !'um under the hend of :Education allli under cover of a resolution of 
that kind to elHhark upon a discussion of freo ancl compulsory primary educa-
tion, the pRy of masters of soconclary schools, and so forth. I think that whou 
we come to the discussion it will be found that the principlca which I have laid 
down will work quite smoothly." 
'rho Hon'ble Mn. GOK.UALE : II Onco again, Sir, if you will ]lermit me-

Iinee what you havo snid will apply to a numhor of my rcsolution!l-I wish 
to point out one or two thingll. The rule which regulates tho form of thll 
resolutions, that we may bring beforo this Oouncil during these t\VO sta.gea 
of the discussion of the Financial Statement iSl"ule No.6. It requires thnt the 
resolutions shall be clearly and precisely eXJlressed and shnllro,ise n. doftnittl 
issue, and that they wall be directly l'oluvant to some entry in the }'inancial 
Statement. Bo fill' as the rules nre o011oerned, these nrc tIle only two l"Ol]uire-
ment!! in this connection. Now, Sir, let me montion what took pluoo last 
year. Take the head of oxpenditure on Stationery and Printing. I nloved 
for a reduction of charges, amI all that I did in support of my motion 
was to show how the chl1rg<',s had been growing for a number of yoo1'&. 
Tho Hon'ble Mr. RobertRoll, who was then in oharge of the Dopa.rtment of 
Oommerce a.nd Industry, assured me that the matter had attracted the atten-
tion of Government and that they wore considering how the charges could 
be reduced : my purposo was I'6rved. I did the same about the Telegraph 
Department and also about !{.uilways. I moved a reduction in the working 
expenses of Railways, and as a matt.er of fact I find that the working eXpell868 
have been reduced this year. What I mean is thill. The entry whioh is 
~erre  to, in such CII86II, is the total ~ pe iture under a given head mon-
tioned in the FilUl.ncial Statement. The Statement says that the total expendi-
ture under that head shaJl be so much, and the resolution ur~s that it shall 
be 80 much 168..'1. As regards how the reduction is to be effocted, I can pl8.(',8 
before the Council only general suggestions. I am not an official of the 
Department conoorned and I cannot IJossibly point out what individuals, if 
any, should be got rid of or what elso should he done. And I am strongly 
of opinion that if this discns:;ioll is to 80r\'e any Wloful purpose, Members 
must be allowed to move theso resolutions in the form in which thel were 
permitted last year. If we violate auy of the conditions laid down III rule 
6. of course, you, Sir, will bo entitled t{) call us to order. But I do not we 
how you can restrict discu..'lSion in the manner you propose." 

THE PRESIDENT: .. It will of course be quite open to any Hon'ble Member 
to raise any general question prodded he ties it up with 0. definite proposnl 
which he makes ,vith regard to nny entry of the Financial Statement of the year. 
I caJl the attention of the Hon'hle Member t{) one of the provisiol1ll of the rules 
which he has not noticed. It is provided in rulu 13 that 'the di&cullsion 
of a. resolution shall be limited to the SUl1joct of the reIIOlution.' 'That is roally 
the rule which. should govorn the whole of our discussion, and I imagiue 
that when we come to the business wo s1U1,U find that there will be J:1.0. difficulty 
whatever in applying it." 

FINANCIAL STA.TEMENT. 

FmsT STAGE. 

The Hon'ble SIB GUY FLEETWOOD WILBON: II Sir. I now proceed toO 
open the first stage of the discu;;sion on the Fillnnciai Statement for 1911-1!1l2. 
I do not propose to make any remarks on the subject beco.use I ahn.ll follow 
the precedent of last yea.r nUll !lIso becaust) m')3t of the matters have boou 
~e lt with in the Financial Statement." 
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OPIUM FUND. 

The Han'ble lib .. GOKHAL'E: .. Sir, I rise to movo the resolution which 
:stands in my name and which reads as follows :-

'Thai this Council recommends thllt the amount of the new loan for nel1t year be 
'raised from t ~  to £7,926,800 and that the extm two millions he set apart to consti-
tute a new funll to Le called the Opinm Fund, or, in the alternati,'e, be devoted to non-
recurring expenditul'(l Oll Education, Sanitation aDII Medical Relief! 

.. I must at the outset explain t~ the Council why if, is that I have worded 
my resolution in the manner I have done, and why, when I do not want the 
loan for next year to be really raised, I npl)ear hero liS though I wanted that 
loan to be raised. 31y rcnson is that tho rules of this Council, {,he rules which 
govern tllis· discussion, are to a great extent defective, and till they are so 
modified the only way in which I can raise the discussion, whioh I am anxious 
to raise today, is in this roundabout manner. '1'ho Council is aware that 
this year, I mea.n the year which is a.bout to close, there is It large 
surplus, made up of two pnrts. There is what tIle Finance Department 
calls tho opium snrplus, an,d there is the ordinary or non-opium surplus. The 
total amount of these two u~uses has not been, in my opinion, stated 88 it 
should have been by the Dep ment. The total, 88 I will proceed to show, is 
£5i millions or R8 crores~.  . portion of it is hidden away under one hend and 
anot.hCl' portion under another head. Andthe 6nalsurplus, actually shown by 
the Department, is abOllt£8l millioll8. A careful analysis, however, shows 
that th", real tot.al surplus is ~ t millions and Mt £Bl millions. This surplus is 
mado up of £8 millioll8 under opium, a.nd ahout £2-!-millions under other "heads. 
Out of this £2-1 millions, r ~ts have been made to Local Governments amount.' 
ing to a total £11 millionsi sterling. The Finance Department says that the 
grant of £1 million for e u~tio  and sanitation has been made out of the 
opium surplus. I do not see why it WIIS necessary to touch the opium surplus 
for tl:1is grant; thel'e was the 1 ordinary; surplus ava.ila.ble, and the whole grant 
could ha.ve coule out qf.. t. h!J.t ordinary. furphts and the opium surplus. oollld have 
been left intaqt. ~ ~o eierisll  ~ t !yith which 1 will deal ~ .t. er. The 
facts, aathey re~  t ~ i iJl . i l Statl'ment, show a surplps of £8t 
~lio s  ~o s~~ .t ~ s~pl~ ti~e~ opium and ~t illio s as the non-
oplUm surplus; aWl whitt the:'Fuiance:Minister has done IS to devote the two 
millions opium sUrpluS::tO the re uotio~ of dllbt, the re i i ~ £1 t millioll8 
going into the cash baIit.uOOs Of the f.,qUDtry. Now, Sir, my obJoot in moving 
this rEll!olution ~.t  tte<iover t}latsum of 2 ~o  whioh the ove ~ t 
of India have deold&1:;to devote to· the reduction of debt, I \Would like 
to have that sum back:talld devote, it, ,in the first instance, to tbe creation 
of a new fund, a. rQ8erve fund, to be called the Opium Fund. Or, if this 
proposal is not acceptable by the Oouncil, I would propose that these. 2 millions 
should be devoted to 'non-reourring expenditu:re on education, sanitation and 
medical relief, 

: "Bir, if, under t ~ rules, leould have raised a direct discussion as to the 
dispositions of this yea.r, i.e., the dispositions in the revised estimates, I should 
certain11 have brought in my otio~ in a mor? direot or ~ But .there is a 
rule ""hich lays down that our resolutions at ,thIS, the first, stage of the finanoial 
di80ussion, should ·be ~ i e  to· any; a.lteration in taxation, any new loan 
or any additional grant to Local Governments mentioned 0,. proposed in the 
Financi.al Statement or in the Explanatorv Memorandum accompanying it. 
And the Finanoial Statement has been defined in the definitions as the budget 
estimates for the 1earnext following, the revised. estimates for the year about 
to close not being included in t;he definition. I think the definition requires 
to be altere.d, t.heFinancial t t~e t being ~e to ~clu e not only the 
budget. estimates· for next year (but also the revised estimates for the current 
year. 'Other"'ise all that the ]finanoc'Minister hBS to do is to say nothing in 
the FinaIl,cial. Statement about ~y grants to Local Governments, but to start 
making such grants lIS soon as the Budget discussion is over, and go on making' 
them during the year. By the time we come to the end of the year, all these' 
grants, as already made, will a.ppear in the revised estimates, and they can t e ~  
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under the present definition. escape tho disoussion to whioh wo Itl'e entitled 
to subject them. HOWCYlw. the )'ule boinll: thoro ill its pros en! form. I 
did not like to take any I'ish. Possibly. if I harl worded t.h.., motion iu R 
more direct form, it might huye !leen allowed, as II. matt.er of grace, as 1 
see some other motions hays heen nllowcd. l~ut I did 110t like to take the 
risk of the motion being disnllowed, and I thercforo hnve worded my resolu-
tion in this roundabout manner. .Bv this llUlIlnR, I mise the nmtter undor 
the head of the new loan fol' next yrlll'. ' My IU'oposl1l,is t.]H\t t ~ loan whioh the 
Gmrernment proposes to mire during next yenr should 110 8 milliolls instead of 
6 millions. Tliis extra two millions will be 110 incl'CMO in r6ll.lity in our in-
debtedness. becauso the Government are l'educing om' deht this year by :2 mil-
lions taken out of the opium tmrplus. and all I proposo ill that after the new 
year begins it should again be raIsed by 2 millions. ~o thnt. th01'0 shouM bc no 
real change in HIe deht. My ollject thus is to recover for the country tho two 
millions which the Hon'ble lIumuer Pl'Ol}OSCS to devote or has do voted to the 
reduction of our debt. and tho actura wording of thc l'csolution is morely a 
matter of form r(mderoo. necessary by the rules as thoy staud today. 

II Sir, I sa.id at the COlllm6lJcement that ow' real surplus thiA year is Iii 
millions 01' 8 crores of rl pce.~. It will bo soou on a careful examination of t.ht! 
Financial Statement tha.t there n1'e two series of dolos-thol4O doles whioh the 
Finance lIIinister onoo coudenmcd -whioh reduoe it by It nlillions. I am not 
sorry that these doles have been given this yoar, because they aTe for purposf18 
which I cntirelyapprovo. But I rcmember the Ron'ble Member e pre~

ing himself once somowhat strongly agaiust the polil.'Y of doles. ~ e doles 
this year are l\ grant for non-reourring purposos. for sanitation and educatioll, 
of about a million, and another grant to various Local Governments for various 
objects of public utility, roughly a.mounting to about three-quarters of a million, 
The two together amount to It millions. Now, if the whole of this It millions 
had been taken out of the ordinary surplus, leaving tho opium surplus alone, 
even then' tl1ero would have boon half a million of the ordinary surplUll left. 
What tho Ron'ble Member has, however, done is this. Ho takes 1 million out 
of the 8 millions opium surplus, and gives it to education an(l sanitation j then 
he takes i of a million out of the other 2i millions, and gives it to various Local 
Governments fOT various purposes j thereby leaving behind a million and a half 
of the second and 2 millious of the first surplus, or a total resl lti ~ surplus 
ofSI millions. Now, Sir, I do not understand why ho has done all thll in thiR 
way. The special grant to education and sanitation could as well have come out 
of the non-opium surplus. 'rhe speoial opium surplus might have boon left 
alone to be dealt with in IIOme special manner-for redemption of debt, as the 
Hon'ble Member proposes. 01' for creating a special reserve, as I am going 
to propose, There was ample margin for both series of grants out of the Ol'di-
nary surplus, and I do not understand why some money has been taken out of 
one hurplus and some out of the other, and the resulting surplWi08, under the 
two heods, shown as they have beell in the Statement. However, that does not 
. affect my rt."IOlution ill any wily. I suggest that this opium surplu8, which 
stands at 3 milliollR, though t.he r08olution raises a dillCUBmon onfy about 2 
millions, should be set apart to constitute a. new fund which I 'Would call the 
opium fund or opium reserve or by some such nrune j and 1 further luggeat that 
we should go 011 ~ to it all the additional opium surpluses that tho 
Hon'ble Member or hlS suceessOl' may earn during the next few years, and 
the fund thus orea.ted allowed to accumulate, so that wben the opium-revenue 
comes to be extinguished, the inconveuionce nnd dislocation arismg from that 
extinction should be partly met by drawing on this fund j ill other words, that 
this fund should eMole the Government to di:itrihnte the inconvenience of the 
lou of opium-revenue over a longer period tha.n would othor\viae be poaaible. 

II Sir, this q,uestion of tho di!lposl1.1 of the opium-aurphl'l is in 
reality a most important question. and I would aRk the inaulgence of 
the Council while r state why, iu my opinion, the course whioh I have 
u ~ shonld be adopted. Last yoor, when I urged that instead of 

inclUding the whole of thtl opium.receipts in the revenue for a. partioular 
rear, we should bave a sliding sc.ale of II. diminishing opium-revenue, lUI 
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that revenue was marked out for extinotion, the Hon'1Jlo Mr. Meston, in 
whom we all are glad to recognise a master of debate, tried to turn the point 
of my contontion agninst me lly saying that tha.t was precisely what the 
Government were going to do, only he could. not reoonoile my advocacy of 
that scheme with my complaint in the earlier part of the deba.te tha.t the 
Government had under-estimated the opium-revenue. Now, my position at 
that time was perfectly clear. Sir Edward Baker had statecl in this Oouncil 
three years ago, when ho first annpunood to the Oouncil that the opium-
revenue was doomed, that if the Government of India were allowed to spread the 
los~ of that revenue over ten years, which at that time meant a.n annual 
diminution of 50 lakhs, the Governmont would be able to stand the loss 
without recourse to extra 'taxation. And what I meant was that this sliding 
ACale which· has been devised this year should have been brought into opera-
tion then-not after two yea.rs of tho excess rovcnuc had been enjoyed by 
Government and used for ordinary expenditure and after extra taxation had 
been imposed in ol·der to meet the deficit caused. by an uncontrolled growth 
of expenditme. My contention was that the sliding scale should h:we been 
hrought into existence when the announcement was first made here in this 
Counoil tha.t the opium-revenue wonld disappear in ten years. However, 
better late than never, and I am glad the Finance Department has at 1ll8t 
introduood a sliding scnle; /.only, instead of an annual diminution of 60 lakhs, 
it must now be about 86 ~ s  as we have now only ROven years in front 
of us instead of ten. Now,; Sir, if tho Government could spread the loss of 
this opium-revAnue even over the next 7 years, possibly the }'inance Depart-
ment might bo a.ble to find! annually this margin of 85 lakhs out of the 
normal growth of re,"enue, and they might be able to meet the difficulties 
that the 1088 of revenue would orea.te without having recourse to extra 
taxation. I think this is just possible, though I do not know what may 
act.Mlly happen. But will the Government have the whole period of seven 
years to distribute this loss'ovel' 11 I tbink there are many indications that 
the Government Qf India wi,JJ. not get f seven yean, that in the course of four 
years, possibly even three y~  this 9pium-revenue may go. Let us assume 
tha.t it will go iu aboUt thre+ years. i 1t is only wise to be prepared for a con-
tingency like this, as 'events are cl.early moving in that i~tio . I may say at 
once that perso ~y Ido not reg'l'et .~ e prospeot of this loss. I ~v.e alwa.ys : 
regarded this opIum-revenue asa grea.t stlLln on our finances, because It 18 drawn . 
from the moral e r tio o ~ epeople of a sister country. Indeed, I am ; 
glad that this revenue will go, and I do not mind having to face the situation: 
which the loss will create. At the same time, I would, in prudence, prepare for: 
the contingency from ·now. s i ~ tha.t the opium-revenue is extinguished 
in the course of three years, what Will happen? The sliding scale of the' 
Finance Department assumes 0. period of 7 more years for the total 1088. 
The Department .iakes for the current year an opium-revenue of 7 crores, for· 
the next of 6 erores 16 lakhs, for the year following that about 6, crores, and' 
&0 on. But, if the ,opium-revenue is extinguished in the course of three years 
more, the sliding' scale will not carry-us lower down than to about 4ft crores: 
for the last year, instead of to only 86 la.khs, as would be the case on a seven 
fears' basis, , Arid, B4', if this bappens, as SU1'C as the fact that we are here: 
In this room today, 'the Finance Department will have recoUl'8e to extra I 
taXation to fill up the gap. And, 88 I am anxious to guard the country' 
against such a course; I bring forwa.rd my proposal for the creation of an 
Opium Reserve li'und today . 

.. My proPQ8&I, Sir, ist~  The additional opium-revenue. by which . 
I mean .. the excess over t e s .i i ~ scale-which is 7 orores for the' 
current year, 6 crores and, 15 lakhs for the next year, and 80 on-is 
rendered. .' possible solely by the ~ct that the opium-tramc is threatened' 
with extinction ~ that the :,,Chinese ooJ s~ers are therefore prepared: 
to pay _ ~ y prices. for ' .. tl ~ d:rug while It can be had. The very 
threatened extinction, there/ore, is' producing the surplus a.t present, and' 
it is only proper that the surplus should be utilised in order that the' 
dislocation of our finances, when the extinction does come, &bould cause as 
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little inconvcnience to us as ~sible. What I uT',{e therefore is this. Thill 
surplus, over aHd ubo,e the sliding !inuia, should be }mt nsido year nHer 
year, 'We have 3 milJions t.his yen 1', we might haVtl, !'ay, 2 milliolls next 
year, and, say, another 2 millions during the following year, nnll at Ole 
end of tho 3m year let us suppose that t.he opium-rovcl1uo suddenly disappears 
altogether. Ace.ording to tho sliding scale, tl,e 4th year will require lin ~piu
revenue of a} crorcs, tho 6th yeoI' ahout 2t OI'ores, nna so on. .l\lc:lI1wllllc our 
Opium Reserye Fund will amount. dUl'ing the next throe YClIl'S, to 7 millions. 
If we have suoh a. Fund, we caD draw on it to 1ill 1111 the gaps for tho 4th, 
5th, 6th and 7th years, and thus obviate a l·ccour.-e to extl'a taxation. Thus, 
by creating this 0l,ium-rosel've, we shall be uhln to s)lrC'nd the whole 10"5' 
over 7 years-the period which the (-l0,'el'Dn1llut. of India lUll anxious t.o 
sprea.d it over-cven if the actual ext-incHon takes l,\aeo ill three veal's. 
Of course, jf you devote this n1011cy to the reduction of deht 1l0\V, and if tlH' 
Government will borrow WhOll the need arises, to fill up t.he gap, for 
purposes of current eXllendit.\\l·a. then I do not 1))'('88 my proposal. I 
recognize that there is no speoial lUnrit in u. separate fund. nut. the GOvt'm-
mont has never so borrowet1. The Govcl'nment will never Lorrow for 
recurring purposes, eyeD tempornrily, espocially whon the prospect is to 
have to borrow for a llumhor of yeal's,; anll I am quite BUl'e, if a l'rOp090.1 
to borrow is ma.<le by any Member in those circumstances, wo shall ha\'e 
sermons in this Council from the Finance Mirdster about the un-
wisdom and impolicy and extrm'nganoc of borrowing for ordinary purposes. 
Therefore, if the opium-revenue is cxtinguisbed in, !'ny. three years-and it 
is by no means improbnhle-while the surpluses during tho throe years 
will be devot<.'<l to a reduction of dellt, when tl1e threntcnoo extinction comeR, 
instead of again borrowing to the extent of the reduction effected, the Govern-
ment will impose extra taxes. If, however, the Government have this 
0piwn-reserve at their sido, there will be no excuse aud no juatifioo.-
tIon whattiCever for the imposition of extra taxes, Of COUl'SO, I do not object 
to extra. taxation for other llurposes; Dut, other things being eq,ual, I do not 
want any' extra ta.xation to meet the loss of tlle oprom-revenue, 
Bir, it may be said that, after all, a reduction of debt is B JDost excellent 
object, and a.s the future mIJ.., well take oo.ro of itself, the Finance 
lbnister is justified in devoting hIS lIurpluses.to II. reduction of debt, t bereby 
leaving his 8uccessor the burdon of n smaller debt. If tbe debt of tIlls country 
- I mean the ordinary debt-Imcl been a huge dollt, similar to tho mammoth 
debts of Western countries, I would have understood 8ucb a course, Bnd I would 
not bave opposed tbis policy ns I am doing no\v, But wbltt is our unpro-
ductive debt P  I think an enquiry into tllis <\uestion i'l useful in \'iew of what 
the Finance Member 8l\ys in bis Financia.l Statement. He 88YS there that two 
millions will be devoted to a reduction of debt. because therehy our credit would 
be strensthened. With all deference, Sir, I beg leave to sny that in spooking 
thus he lS mertlly using a Western formula-a. formula which in India has 
no a.pplication because of the trifling amount of our debt. Sir, what iii the 
amount of our debt P Our total debt is made up of various component factors, 
There is the permanent or funded debt. Tllere is the temporary or unfunded 
debt. And there are various funds with the Government, such 88 Savings 
Banka deposits, Service funds, special loans, Judicial deposits in Courts, and 
80 forth, Against this the Government have their Railways and Irrigation 
works, their loans and advances to Local Bodies, Native States and cultivators, 
and their cash balances. Deducting these latter from the total debt, what remains 
is the true ordinary or unproductive debt. Now. taking the figul'es for 1907-08, 
and bringing them up to date, we find that in 1907-08 the permanent deht 
in India wa.s 88'55 millions; the permanent debt in England was 166'48 
millions, or, in the two countries together, 246 millions. That was the 
funded, ~r e t debt in that year, The unfunded debt in that .,oo.r was 
only 1 mlllion. Then about 20 millions represented specio.lloana, BornC6 funda, 
Savings Banks deposits, departmental and Juilicial deposits and miscel-
laneous obligations of the Government, or totnl liabilities of 200'28 
millions or 4.00 erorea of the liabilities of the Government. As against 
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this, tho Government of India had in that yenr 177'7 millions investeu in 
Railways and 29'87 in Irrigation 'W orks, or a total of 207'57 millions under 
the two ell ~ together. '1'1113 R'ailwflY debt was carning about 5 per ccnt., tho 
Irrigation dobt about 7 pC!' cent. 'rhereforc it was renlly no debt at all in the 
sense in which the term debt is used. 'flint a.ccounted for 207 out of 266 
millions. Then the loons nnd advances by Government to various Loanl 
nodies, Native States and cultivators amonnted in that year to 13 millions 
and tho cash balances were 18'6 millions. 'l'hus, 239 millions 'out of 266'28 
millions repi'esented the investments and cosh balances of the Government, leav-
. ing only anont 27 millions of reallluproduct.ive debt for the conntry. 'l'his was 
in U)07 -08. Since then the position has undergone some deterioration. Of conrse 
thore has been additional borrowing for Railways and In·igat.ion; but we need 
not. tako tlmt into account sinoo Railway I1nd Inigation investments 111'0 earning 
5 and 7 per cont. interest respectively. Dut there was a deficit in 1908-09 
of 8'74 millions. In 1909-10 there was a surplus of '61 million, and this year, 
excluding the opium-surplus of 3 millions, thore is still a surplus of '49 or half 
a million. 'l'he position therefore during the last 8 years has undergone a 
deterioration by about ~ millions, and we muet add that to the figW'o for 
1907-08 to find the total ~ unproductive debt at the present moment, This 
'comes to 29'7 millions, say 80 millions. Or, if the Fina.nce Minister 
will prefer it, I am prepared to take the funded unproductive debt, 88 it 
·appears . in our accounts, ,vhich is 87 millions. That means making a 
prese!lt of about 7 millions' to the Hon'ble Member; but I will do so and 
will take 87 millions Jor the pUrJ.)oses of my argument. I Now, Sir. 
what is (I. total unproduotive debt of 37 mIllions for a vast country like India? 
What is such a. debt, compared with the huge debts of other colmtries? 
And is the reduction of this trifling debt a matter of such po.ramount importance 
that everything the Fina.nce Department can lay hunds on should be devoted 
to this reduction to the practical exclusion of all other useful objects. as has 
been done during the last 1() or 12 years? Sir, my prot~st against this policy 
of the Government bas. been a long-standing oce. Year after year, for the 
lut 10 years, I havc. been raising my voice in this Oouncil ~ i st this policy; 
but 80 far without I¥luoh effoot. Itow does our unproduotive debt compare 
with that of other countries P In England, at the present moment, you have 
a national debt of over 700 millions, corresponding to our' unproduotive debt. 
In France it is, over a thousand milhons. In several other countries 
it, is four to five ll.'Undred mlllions. Even in an Eastern country like Ohina 
it is about 110 millions, though the annual revenue of China is much smaller 
than our&. The Hon'ble Member' speaks of the necessity of strengthening 
our credit. If we look at the rates of interest at 'Which different countries 
borrow, it will' be found that our credit is exooedingly good, 
"'1'hebulkofour debt is at 8l per cont.; whereas Japan borrows at from 

40 to 7 per cent.; Russia. bOlTOVl'S at about 5 per cent.; Turkey llOrrows 
at I) per ce:p.t. and over; China borrmvs at between 4 and 7 per Cl'nt., 4 
per cent. in a ~ few\casea, 6 and. 7 per cent. being the usual rate. Even 
Italy borrowBat a higber rate than India, the bulk of ItalyFs debt being 
at 8t per cent.. I therefore contend that our credit is e~ce le t  and I think 
the Hon'ble Me ~er need 1I0t be in a hiury to improve it still further. 
Moreover, when a debt is as small as ours, credit is stl'Elngthened by its diminu. 
tiononly theoretically. I do not pay that our debt should be left where it is. 
I am quite willing that there should be some provision for a regular i'eduction 
in the ordinnry.debtoftbe country. 111m quite illi ~ that thel'6 should be a 
Sinking.Fund of a definite amount; but whell the requirements of such. a fund 
are provided, all o~ .l out of the revenue over and above it should be devoted. 
to pressing objects of pnblic utility, such as Education, Sa.nitation, Modical 
l'elief, and 80 forth .. ' Now, Sir, if we examine np,xt year'/r, Financial Statement, 
'W6 shall fiild a sum of2 crores already devoted to the reduotion of debt, t.e ... 
already serving the purpo~e of a Sinking Fund. Seventy·five lakhs are provided. 
under the head of"'Famine Relief and Insurance to avoidance or reduction 
of debt; and under Railway expenditure we have a sum of over £800,000. 
or about It crOl'CS, devoted to the redemption of Capital; and cco i ~ 
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to our system of 8.C'..counts that. finally shows it-lSolf ns n reduction in our 
ordinary dubt. 'fhurcfore, wo have It CI'OI'OS ulld(ll' l ill ~ Cltpitnl ex-
IJOlldit,nre and throo·quurturs of a O1'ore Huder l:£lIInctioll or avoidallce of dcht, or, 
roughly, n SHm of 2 Crol'OS devot.rd t.o rednct.ion of clL.ot.. I am quite willing' thnt; 
this should 1)0 a standing Sinking-:Fun<1. If, in nny ymw, the Govurnmont ('.nil-
not nfford thesc 2 crorC$, I am willing' t1wt t.ho dofieilnlcy Illlouid bo a I1rl>t clnim 
011 tho surplusos of sncceeding YClH'l-l. If, further, tlll'r() is nlly defioit, in any 
veal', that deficit should Lu a 1i1'st claim 011 the tll Jllu~ of the vcarR thnt 
follow. But when you have provided for this Sinking' Fuml nnel for covering' 
ordinary defioits, I think all mOMY, in tlXoaSS 0[' that, should ho devoted to 
o l coul ri ~ expcn<litlll't} em those objects wit.h 'rhich t.ho mornl and 
material well-being of the poo}1le is intimntely lJOUlld Hp. SiI', a Sinking 
:Fund of 2 Cl'ores n your is four' timos as large os what. rioll ~  is providing 
for her tOlltly. 'I'he total doht nt prosont is abuut 7;.0 millions. Between 
the Crimean War uml the South Afl'ic:m 'Val', ~ rll tluce  her deht hy 
about 200 millions. It WIlS about R36 millions nt the clostl of tho Crimoon 
War. It was about a:l5 millions at the bcgiuniltg of the Doer War. In 
other words, England reduced her debt during tIll' interval by 200 millions 
01' I) millions 8 year. This means a Sinking Fund of a littlo over t r..er cent. 
on the first doht. During the lnst 8 or {) years they have r"rlllcu(l tho cleM from 
over 800 millions-the i~ure at the close of tiiO Boer War-to 7&0 illioll~  

11 reduction of about 50 millions; that nmounts to nhout 1 pel' cent. on tlHl 
first debt. Therefore, you find thBt. in Ii wealthy country like Englaml tho 
Sinking Fund does not exc(Jed nhollt 1 pel' ccnt. of thc debt. Hcre, in Indin, 
I am willing to nIl ow 2 crOl'es an11ually to get l'id of our small debt of 
37 millions. This mea.ns a Sinking Fuud of 4 per oont. as against 1 PCl' oent. 
in Englaucl. Surely the Hon'ule Member should Le sut.ialled with this, 
and all money oyer IlUd above this alllount ought to bo avo.ilnhle for other preS!!-
ing puryoses which requir\l larga outlnl very badly. Sir, for thes6 purposes-
Eduoation, Sanitation and MedionI Rehof--whilo 0. grent, (h-al of recurring ex-
penditure is, nl) doubt, nOOO!l.'>!J,IY, there is also a vast amount of non-recurring 
expenditure absolutely required. And the noed is most urgent. Seven out of 
every 8 children ore growmg up in India in ignornnce, whilo the State in every 
other civilised country has made tho free and oo pul~orv education of its 
children one of its primary duties; 4 villngos out of I) in thls country aro with-
out a sohool. Then 8I1nitation throughout the country is in n. most negleotod 
condition. The death-rate, already i~  is growing higher and higher; the 
latest figures show that the den.tlt-l'a.te 18 now over 88 per thousn.ncl. For pro-
viding school buildings for primary schools, hostel14 for socondary schools and 
colleges, for initial outlny on t3cbnologica.l illstitutions, jor cirnillage and wnter 
works, an enormOUR a.mouut of money of a non-rocurring charllCter ill required, 
and there can be no more henefioont expenditure of publio monoy after a Sink-
ing Fund hM been providecl. My proposo.ls, therefore, are these: I propose, in 
the first pln.co, that the opium-surpluses, over and above the figul'Cl of the 
sliding scale, should be S!lt apart to constitute n new fund to be cn.lled the Opium 
Fund. In the event of this proposal not being a.ocepted, I proposo that the 
whole of such surplu Je~ should go to m:l6t non-reourring expellditure on Sanita-
tion, Eduoa.tion and Medical Rolief instoad of being devotoU. to a reduction of 
debt. At the same time I propo'iO that a. Sinking Fund of a dofinite amonnt 
should be created, and that all sum::! over and nbove thnt Sinking Fund should 
be applied to the objects I have mentioned. Sir, I move the resolution which 
stands in my name." 

The Hon'ble Yn. }IUDHOT.1tAR: .. Mr. Chairman, I havo grent pleasure 
in supporting the resolution moved with suoh co s~ic ous bil~ty by my friend 
the Hontble Mr. Gokhale. I tnke advantllo"'6 of thus occasion also to offer my 
congratulatioD. to the Hon'blo the :PinIlDC6 Member for ,,.lmt might be called 
.. luoky and opportune windfall-the unexpected wiudfall which it caloulnted 
to afford us considerable relief and considerable help. It ill almOlt a truism 
that the expenditure side and the receipt side of the national Budget ought to 
balance each other i and last yenr, when a. proposition similar to the one moved 
by the Hon'blo Mr. Gokhale was bofore tho Couneil, the Bontblc Mr. Meston 
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drew our attention to a fundamenta.l propoAition that BUr.{'luscs ought to be 
devoted to the redemption of debts, "\Vell. Sir. that proposItion is as true as 
that other J.lroposition of finance that all taxation is an evil and that we 
should avow' taxes as far as possible. But. as we cannot avoid taxation, 
60 also can we not in a. highly organised financial concern such as a 
Government avoid debts; and national debts havc. with our present civilization, 
become a necessity in every country. We want various matters of social 
nece&;ty and civilized amenities to be introduced into this country. And for 
that purpose larO'e amounts are required. . Thllre is no need 80 keenly felt in 
this country as the advance of education and the improvement of our sanitation. 
Last year, when the Financial Statement was under uiscussion, specific resolu-
tions were moved in regard to larger grants for Education and for Sanitation, 
both generally. and in regard to particular provinces, and the reply given on 
behalf of Government was' there is ,no money; all that you ask is verY neccs-
, sary, 'is very proper, but unfortunately there is no money to be had.' f myself 
! brought fonvard two resolutions bofore the Oouncil with reference to my own 
i province-one in regard to Education and another in regard to Sanitation; and the 
I official representative of my Provin<.'e, while expressing complete agl'eoment with 

\
' , my programme-why in fact going further and saying that there ,vere many other 
things than those indioo.ted by me whieh were urgently needed-stated that 
the Local Government were unable to carry out what I suggested because there 
I was no money to be hIld. Be said that the province had to rely upon the 
I Governmellt of India in regard to very man I matters; its own finances were 
i greatly dislocated on account of the famine 0 1908 and the Local Administration 
, was not in a position to oo.rry out many things which were considored very 

I desirable. The lIImle was Baid by the Hon'ble Mr. Holms in regard to the United Provinces. He pathetically said that the condition of the United 
Provinces in regard to education was worse even tha.n that of the Oentral Pro-
vinces and Berar. In regard to advanced Bomba.y, we had the Hon'ble Mr. 
Quin stating that, if money were forthcoming, there were a lakh of boys who 
were ready to attend schools iminediatelyschools were established. B 6 showed 
that, out of about riJl ~ only 7,600 were furnished with schools and 
18,000 were without schools. ,; That is in Bombay, one of the most advanced 
provinces in the -,country.;, ' 
, •• Similarly. in regard tol1&Ditation, it was pointed out that there were 
various things' whia'b, W,ere recommended by the Plao"Ue Oommission, the 

~ Malarijlo Oommission, arid by other authorities; that there were large schemes 
! of water-supply and draiIiAge, none 'of which could be attended to or under-
t taken for want of fuilds. " 
~ .. Now, Sir, what I put before the Oouncil is this. Here was this occasion, 
! when by ,mere . good luck we had got unexpeotedly large sums, and would it 
~ not have been the proper thing to do to have applied tho whole of the surplus 
\.: to purposes of such an important character as Education, Sanitation and :Medical 
,Relief P 
r . 
; .~ I am in complete agreement with my friend thus far that I con"der 
; that the surplus whichnas, been realised this year should have been applied 
tnot to the reduction of debt. As to the actual application of the money, there 
ris a slight difference. I would apply it firstly to the advancement of the 
fpurposes which I have just indicated. and in the alternativo to tho formation of 
an Opium Fund. However. what has to be done with the money when 
obtained, how you 8I?ply it. may well be treated as a matter of detail. 
But I do consider tli18 thing of importance that, when our national debt 
is not of such magnitude 8.s to c us~ us. anxiety, when we find that the real 
u pr uctiv~ debt is about 8'1 millions,-it is less than half of our net revenue, 
-whether in these circumstances the needs of the country 'should not receive 
,greater a.ttention'than Government were able to devote to them. 

, . I 

.. We had the other day the Educational Oonference at Allahabad, and there 
lal'geeducational sehemeswere informally considered. All those schemeR 
require vast amounts of money. I thankfully admit that considerable provision 
is proposed to be made in regard to some of tliem. There are £601,000 proposed 
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to bo allottocl to that purpose. But. after nU, Sir, what arc £601,000 to lludl ~ 
country tIS Indin, which IS so far behind the rest of the civilised world in regnrd 
to technical education nnd in regard to primary education? 'J1JOS:l arf' OUI' grcnt 
nero!>. and what. is ~ l po ccl to he i ~  woulrl be barely liufiicicnt for tiding 01'01' 
the presont diffieultlCs. 1rJWll we consider that on ono "uoh institution in 
England as the Manchester ;\1 ulli.-ipal School of 'l'('ehno\ogy ncarly 45 \akhs were 
spout, what is proposed to be gr:l11tcd t{) our inRtitutions is hardly sufficient to 
serve more than the lJl'cs(,lIt rllrpo~ ~. 1V t1 havo to ma.ke pl'ovi!:ir)Jl for h'cllnical 
education; then t.here is nlFo tho other qllel'lfion which has come into gl'Ollt pro-
minence, namely, the pro i~iol  for enlargement of school buildings and 
college buildings and llOf'tch; buth fol' ~eco cl ry schools and colleges; and wo 
have also the great qucslion of the edncl\tioll of the masses. WaH, IIJl t o~ o t.hing'll 
roquire larger f;ULIlS than lIrc fit tho disposal of tho }'inance Mi is ~r  and I 
therefore urge this l)ofol'o the COllncil, that the surplus which wo had obt.ained 
need not, and should 11ot. ImYB heen applied to the reduction of debt as it lias 
.been. I am afraid thnt it might. bo said t.hnt t11(1 Government have 01r(lady 
applied the flnrplmes in 010 mnnner stnic!! in the Financial StAtement. There-
fore. it is 8.!1 Mr. Gokbalo has pointed out-it has lJooome necessary for Govern-
ment to consider wllCther the pl'Cllent l'lIks of debntc do not stand in need of 
alteration. But putting that. qae.stion nsido. whnt I would say is, tlmt the 
amount which bas boon tlLkcn a.way fl'om the surplus for the purpose of the 
redemption of dehts should he 1ll'OUght back, and that for doing this an 
e uiv~le t lonn should be I'll i,;ctl wit iell should be apI>lied. either. 811 Mr. Gokhale 
suggesUi. for tho pUl'pOSO of forming an allium Fund to meet the day of 
difficulties and anxicty which is I'ot very far off. or, as I would preff'rably ,,'ish. 
for tho purposes of fUl'thm' advancing Education, Sanitation and Jjedioal 
Ralief." 

The Hon'ble Sm VITHUllA8 D. TIl 4 OKEJ18EY : "Mr. President, I support 
the resolution movecl by the Hon'ble Mr. Gokhale. On the face of It tbe 
resolution sounds somewhat alarming to a finanoier, because it eays that 
instead of raising I) millions w.: should raise '1 millions. When we know tl16 
difficulty of raising mouey, it is very alarming t<l hear that we should try t<l 
raise 2 millions more. But, as Mr. Gokhale bas explained, his object is not to 
raise extra. mOlley but to keep the capital debt the same, and to utilise tho 
2 millions as a nucleus of a fund for future emergenoy. That being the real 
object, Sir. I think it is II. great advantnge to keep these 2 millions aa a reserve, 
particularly when we know that the metbod at prt'.sent followed by our 
Finance Member, perhaps undor the orders of the Secretary of State, is that 
we payout of ourrent revenue all the capital debt for Railways in the sbape 
of annuities. 'lhe capital debt which IS paid off by annuities during 
the year is, as Mr. Gokhale pointe out, £800,000, and in addition 
t<l them every leu.1"S surplull is also dovoted to the redemption of debt. The 
effect i'l that, whenever there is a 8ul'plWl, that surplus ill devoted to the roduo-
tion of Capital debt. nnd, whenever the Finauco Member anticipates a detlcit, 
he comes forward with extra tllxation. I quite retllise that it is difficult to 
estimate in a large country like India the exact estimates: they may vary for 
2 or 8 cro1'es this way or that wov, and the Finalloo Member naturally is over-
cautious in order to see that. nt the end of the tear, he has not to show any 
deficit. But" hen this over-cautiousness brings in a surpluB, it ought to be 
utilised for relief in the next ),"('01'. or in future yoars, rather than in the rednc-
tion of debt. It is unfair t{) the taxpayer that we should put on large taxes 
for the reduction of debt nnel wIlen deficits como in wo should still }lut fwiller 
more. That is to Fay, the taxpayer in good years is taxed far beyond the require-
ments of the administr:;.tion in order to produce a surplus. In bad years his 
burdens are still further i cre ~e  to make the two ends meet, It is obvious 
that this is hardly just. The fil'llt plinciple of sound finance is that the State 
should take as little as poSllible fl'om the rubject consistently with the require-
ments of the country. 1: am afraid our policy unonnUi to a reversal of this 
maxim and that we really proceed on the frinoipla of t&king R8 much out of 
him ,88 poasible. No\v, Sir, no mnn 0 common IOnRe would say that the 
discharge of debt is not a most important duty of a Finance Minister; but 
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surely thore arc well rccognizelll'ules by which this onght. to be regulated; ot]le1'-
",be the J<'inanee lVlinister may illcl'L'ru;e taxation to any extent, put an acId i-
tionltl rupeo on snIt, 1'l\ise impol't-tlutie!l and sm'l1pe evel'Y IIClmy he can from 
other !:OUl'COR and devote tlle wholo of the yield' to rcpayment. of deht. 'Vhat I 
su e~t is that we should tnlco litock of our position, Hull out what tho 
oxact amollnt of onr deht is, and estal)lish something like a proportionate 
sinking fund on scientific principles. So far as I havtl been ablo to gather, 
OUl' totnl ca11itnl debt is £278 OlilliOlls, of which only 33 is unproductive while 
the rest is ·prodnct.ive, snoh .~ on Railways, Il'1'igation alld loans to IO(,M 
bodies, etc. The interest charges 011 tho U1lprotlnetive pori ion of 33milliolls is 
at at per (:ont. l~ million. 'fhc not profit of the prorluotivo debt aftor provid-
ing interest and working expenses is over 2} milliolls; so tllat if we Utke onl' 
debt trunsactions as a· whole, as they ought to Lc takon, we have a net surplu.~ 
amounting to £1 i million or over two Cl'Ores of rupccs. '!'hat. is a very 
sound financial :Positiou and there js no necessity what over for i'aising furtllOr 
amouuts by taxation for the ropaymont of deht. At prosent we have already 
been paying ont of rovenue over £800,000 or neD}'ly Its. It erores in the shape 
of annuities for the redempt.ion of capital del)t, and at this rate the whole of our 
unproductive debt, 33 willioM, would 1.0 wiped off wit1lin one generation. 
I am not taking into considerntion tho 75 laldlR of rupees that we provide 
every year out of revenue for fa.mine insurance. What mOl'e can we expect 
one generation to pay? <Mr. President, it, may be snid t.hat these t",o millions 
with which we arc nolV dealing is n wiudfull from opium. But, Sir, I will 
remiud the Council that last March extra tHxntion wus put. on the country for 
the avowed pm·pose of mnking up any loss from opium. '!'he non-official 
Members clearly showed that 0pIUm-re'. enue was undcr-cbt.imated and that 
additional taxation would result in a large "Ul'plns nt the end of tho year. There-
fore there is nothing of a winelfall about the ,urplu8 which ill cl('ar1y the 
result of the new taxation, and it ill the sllrphul occasioned by this new taxation 
which it is proposed to devote to reduction of dellt, which I say is hard upon the 
~~yer. I beg therefore that Government will see their way to make the 2 
. ion pounds a nucleus of a. reserve fund to be drawn upon in case of future 
defieits before imposing extra taxation . 

.. With these few worda, therefore, I support. the proposition of the 
Hon'ble Mr. Gokhale." 
. The Hou'ble lb. MADGE: .. Sir, I am almollt afraid to support the 

lIon'bie Mover of this resolution, lest after having accepted my humble support 
he turns round amI blames me for the manllcr in whiCh I reneleroo it. Still, 
I do not think thut a. surgical operation will bo nocessnry in order to ullderstanel 
the simple reasous for which I support one-ha.lf of this rcsolution and try to 
show where I think the other half is rather fuel))e. 1 havo hoarel it eaid that, 
when YOl. have a. souml reason to offer in support of any great scheme, you 
ought not to·tlilute its strength by offering another roason, howcver good that 
may be ; for the chances are as ten to one that the two reasous will be mutually 
destructive to a certain extent. Where such claims ns those of Education amI 
Sanitation and Medical Relief are put forward, everybody will agree that they 
ought to be runongst the first charges upon the revenues of the country; but 
in the first part of this resolution we are not dealing with the regular revenues 
of the country, which, whether financial experts differ about calling it n wind-
fall or any-thing elso, com os to us from a. particular SOUl'Ctl; and I think it is 
very sound policy to devote what comes to Ul! from that source to its own sepa-
rate ~ I am' of those who mayor may not be called opium fanatics; but I 
liave always questioned the moralit1of thi!! revenue. But this is not the time 
to discusS that matter, I do think, 811', that tho Hon'ble lIoveris perfectly sound 
when he asks that everything that wo get from the opium-revenue should be 
husbanded in such a. way 811 to -1Deet the grent strain that will be thrown upon 
our finances wh.en thAt revenue ceases to exist." 
.. ':' -'. (.. r !  • ,I ", • 

. . The; Hon'ble MR. lIESTON : ," The Council are indebted to the Hon'ble 
Mr. Gok)lale for the brillia1:J.t sleigllt-of-hand with which he played uPon the 
figurt.8 of our various surpluses, There was a good deal in the play. however. 
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to which hc, tl c l.t~  us lIuont the li ~l l ll  wldeh I. h:mll,v thin], 'HIS 
lweC;;Sul'y. Tht')'e J~ no nlrstCI'Y 01' Jug:'\']mg-nhuut our opnml·!'lIl'l,lus. 1Vt. 
dhplllycd Olll' ol,ium figul'cs Rel'amtely ill ull s:mplicity, maiul,\' 011 nccoullt of 
the ~ . s i . Omt. took place 011 that. 6uhjcel; lust. ~ . The eonllcil llppt':n'c(t 
t() thlllk that It wuullllJtJ JIL'IHh'nt, Ull t.hc Hun'hle l\fllillhor's tlddee, to But a 
limit to om' 1101'1l1al Ull rca 'olmhlt! Op;UlU l'U\'(!IlUO 1'01' t.he pc>a1' lind to nllot. 
filly excess that we muy g:<'1: o ~r ill[,t limil to spe('illo pmjlost's. '1'hat is 
e tl~  what we (lid. "'(' fixed the limit pl .tet e l ~  at tho IJUrlgci figurc 
of 7 l ore~ HlIIl \\'e tried t.o eXll);,jn to 1he C'JlIlIl'i1 thut tho CXl'OSS of l'oughly 
3 million!; was heing sl'lmt ill n rlirUcllltll' Wily. 'l'lw 110u'blo gOlltlonmll 
does not IIcccllt the pl'upl'W')· of the way ill l ~  it is )ll'opolo:('Cl to ~pcll  it; 
Imt that. (Ioos llot aiVed tiw l'l';ue;plo of the tI,;;niln:):1I1.;OIl \Jdm .. 'Cu our opium 
tl u~  amI our ol'dinul'Y slll'plw; whidl ho tried to I'stahLish. 

"The llloti.lIl, bir, which the H,m'lIlo ",1..'1111,(,1' has plaen,llJCfol'O tho Coundl 
i, II rccolDmendatioll ill favoll1' of II. l r~lJr lOILIl, 1111:1 nltlwugh tho HOll'illo 
1I1embor ~ told us tlUlJ. 11" (l ... N not rJ.lll" wunt alar:;",,· 101111, "till wu kllow 
that rosolntions ltm !'ollwliIlJe . .; tlllwll \-nrj' li cr. l ~ . 'l'llO rulu.', according 
to tho HOIl'blc MemlJOr, COJll11el him to lJUt hi" ell'l' iu thl.l form of n }laraLle, 
.A. piuahle is u t\\o-odgutl 100\1"01'11 ill 1'01llO plloplo ~ hllluh nml thoro is alwnYB 
Iwnw danger that l ~c lto t l\,Kldol'.'I Illay Inbrpl'ot it llii 1Il0:lUillg exnct)y 
what it saYI<. So what I propo. (l to do, if tho Council will allow me, and 
as tho ro.'olution hIlS to rum:uu in the pruoof.tli;)g,; of the Oouncil in this 
particular form, i!l ir~t of all tu uvoill mi.;oonc(3ptioll ~  .l ~ el il  the re~ olu

tion litorally beforo going on to di..cIHS the innc3r lIloallillg Irhich the Hon'ble 
lIt-. Goldmle telL., Us that it colltains . 

.. '1'ho propo;n.l. as it !l'uIHIII, addsoR w; to horrow 2 illio ~ moro in 
England anu in India thl\n w,'llCt1lnlly r"lJuiro 1'01' nuxt year'H work. Now 
this, in the first place, W J lDu';t rd.i,.;t as impractioahle. It would 110 quite out 
of tho qutl .• tion t.o incr,)MO OUl· rupee loan by so largo) an alllount l\'i 2 millionR ; 
alld tho Secretary of State in Council, whose ooi~io  ~ to tho oopncity of tll8 
Vmdon marke!; for ahsorhiug frdJI Indinn l ll ~ \\'0 h:n'e to t\CceI,t, 'would 
not thank \UI for any prop ~ul to make tbis l .~ aclclition to the amount 
which he intends to raise in st ~l li . In tho noxt Jllucu, the llroposal taken 
lit.erally is open to s l iol ~ objoction on the grounrli of economy. We are 
Ibked to borrfl\\' ~ illio ~ now wbich will ho mllll for eXJlenditure at 
some future indefinite lwriod. III the metlntime. until the neccnlty for 
. ufliug the money ri e..~  we till.mld have to pny mt.ol·o;.t 011 tho loan or, if we 
invested t.he money, to take tho usual rilikf; of l uyiu~ cheap anclllellillg dour, 
Why t<hould wo oorro,,, hefore the necessity I1ctually nrif'tls? Why sruldlo 
ourseh·es ,,,ith illtorest or pOSllihlo loss for nn indefillito period? '1'lIe mOl'kt!t 
w!ll still In, opon to us wholl tho opium-revenue is Jl lll r.~ III the third 
place, attractive though the propowl for an Opium l!'und at first sight l16ems 
to 1)0, I 11m not quite com-inccd that it would be bPQod llUl'inclill. 'fho existence 
of II fund or re~ol  is often a roul danger. Govel'nmout after all is 0. vel·Y 
hUl1lan organisation; 111111 the itlfiutlllC08 which make for economy aro by no 
means a1.,o.ys as strong as the influences whioh make for exremliture and 
even extravagance, So long Itl:i it is known tllat Go\'erlltnOnt, o ev~r hard 
up we, in the Finance Departmont, may llretond to he, hl.",e a ll\rge reserve 
for futul'e expenditul'e, tho temptation to draw upon that resorve is very 
grl'At, and tbe tendency is to o\-orruie pleas for cllution and tlOOnomy, H 
the1'e is no such reserve, heavy new expenditure lIlay menn new taxation or 
specific borrowing; in which cnsc the powcril of cCollomv aro enormOUSly 
strengthened and the voice of caution hns a chance of l)eillg listened to, 
It is thUll ill no spirit of tempolising that I Ul"6C t.ho wisdom of postponing the 
attempt to build up a cash reserve against the loStles which the decline of our 
opium-revenue may involve in the future. There is IllUoh that we oo.n do, ond 
are doing now, to discount those losses in advance; thore is much eXpoDui-
ture to curtail: there arc other resources to develop, llut evcn if the IOf808 
come upon us sooner than we expect, and even if they find us ahort of 
complete! readinesS to meet them, we shall llot even then be ot the en 1 of 
our resources. When the time of transition comes, we mny bo Bble t.:-miT)' 
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·over it, as wo have llono before, by t{'mporal'ily cre ~i  our unproclucl ive debt 
or by postponing its reduction, 01'· by tal,ing such 01her o l e~ as the 
Government of the day, with the advice of the Council of the day, mny determine 
to be best suited to the circumstances. 
"There is tllU!l to my mind a very strong case indced against the proposal 

to create an Ophun l~u . nnt the Hon'blo Mr. Gokhalo  has given us an 
alternative. If we do not like the Opium }"und, he would btl J'cacly to me the 
borrowed monoy on initial expenditure, upon huucat.ioll, Sanitation and Medical 
Relief. Thero is of coursc, as the Hon'ble Mr. Mudge lias said, no one in this 
Council who will say a word against the merits of these claims uIJon us. The 
large grants for them which have been made in the current yea.rare surely 
8ufficiE'nt evidence of the GQTernment's practical sympathy with the ohjects 
wllich the. Hon'ble Member· ~ at hc-art., and it is most 'mpl'obahle tllat there 
will now be any going back from the forward 1)(Jlic! which has thus heen sf.l1rted. 
But when it comes to the question of the al)proprmte method of financing those 
reforms, it is just as well t() consider exactly how we stand. When the 
Government of India have borrowed in the past, except in the event of war 
or other calamity, they ~ . ve borrowed. for works which will in a reasonable, 
time return suffioient· profits to cover tlle interest on the loan. Are the 
Government of India. o~ ~ to abido by that safe conservative tradition and 
confine their loans to loana £9r produotive works, or are they going in the 
future to borrow for sohools and hospitals as well P It is true of course the 
schools and hospitals are prooucti ve assets in the moral balance-sheet of the 
nation; but when you ~t into the moral 1,alanee-sheet. you are apt 
to drift into metaphysics, ~  meta,Physics i~ a trioky cargo in. tho 
financial ship. It is a well-established practice to borrow only for 
works where 1\'e can measure the actual cash return; and if we were to 
abandon that practice and eiart loans for schools and hospitals-and if for 
them, why not also for roadS: and court-houses and jails and for the army P-
then we should be embarking on &. new p<>lioy and a policy of doubtful 
wisdom. He woald of'<CO=' be &. bold man who would pro'phcs.r that tho 
financial ~et s. of ~e 1  . v •. !JlDl. ~~.t of India:will e ure.~. t ~ ~ut . lle 
world for antlme i buf;at < . ~it ~ et ~s are all ll~ t alV, ~ ore se 
of our permanent ~ deb.t. :. on· ~... .. ~o  social reforms, th!!! e pe itur~ on 
whioh is veiled in the miStS of tb ~ future. .: 
"This ~c or thEl'literlilhiterPretatiou of Mr. Gokhale's motion 'whioh 

I sul:>mit that the OOun'Oil ought 'Dot loaceept in tho form. in. which:it standp. 
But the Hon'ble Member ha:s8xplained that there is a somewhat different 
purpose behind 'the oir u ~ribe  terms of the resolution. He does not 
really want us .to inorei1.se our borrowings next year; but he disapproves: 
of our using a part of our Opium receipts in the reduction of our temporary 
debt. Now, ir~ what are'the ·facts which the Hon'ble Member-
complains of P 'They are those. In 1908-09 we had a large deficit owing to 
various causes with which the Council is thoroughly familiar. The result of 
the deficit was' t ~t we had to run up bills, whioh we were unable to meet 
during the year. We have now had a windfall, unfol'6$eenand unlikely to 
recur. What we pro~e to do is to pal. off t ~se bills from this wiJ;l.(lfall, and 
thua to place.ours61ves III the same t i ~ as 1f there had. .been no collapse of 
our revenue ui 1{}98-09.' Surely tIllS IS In accordance With the duty of & 
prudent Government or individual. What would a private individual do in 
similar oircumstances? 8uppose he owed monoy to his baker and his tailo,· and 
his ~oe~or  and tlp~  lie :were s~ e ly left a sml1:11 le~ c  \Vould you 
advlSe hlm to spend hislelflCY 10 buywg a motor cnr, while hiS bills run on and 
run up? Or would youaavise him to satisfy his oreditors first and bo content 
with a pony-dart? I am quite sure.· what nly H on'ble friend would do in suoh a 
case in private lifo; and why should he ask Governm.ent to act differently? 

.. From this homely analogy tQtho wider question whioh Mr. Gokhale haa ; 
raised. however is a. bi~ stride. 'What he has pressed on us today. with . his j 

usual wealth of StatistHl8l knowledge, is what lIe has so often urged, in this' 
Council before, that we are in far· too grea.t. a hurry to ,reduce our unproduotive. 
debt. I am afraid that in this respect, between the conservatism of the Finance 
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Department and the rndical optimism of the Ron'ble Momber, there is a 
""rent b'1l1f fiXL1i ov(:r which I cannot pretend to throw 1\ Lridge. Mr. Gokhnlo 
honestly believes that wo mal,o a fctbh of this reduction of Ollr llnproduct.in'J 
debt j that we might ycry well stay our hands ill the work of reducing it and 
allow tho money whicll we divert for that purPORO to be ot.hcrwise and hetter 
emploYefL We on our side IJelioyo equally honostly that the Ilre8enee of Oul' 
unproductive cleht is un inculms and that its h'TOwth il'l n danger to be averred to 
the best of OUT nLilitr- We beliCl'o that in f;tendily striving to reduee it we 
act in the countr,\" Ii best inter<.'sts. 'We reduce the elend weight on the tax-
payer and we strengt.hen 'rlmt Mr. Gokhale calls the shibholeth of tllO credit 
of India. Thel'e is much in whioh we llllly Ilsk posterity to sharo with us; but 
postel'ity will have burdens enough of its own whell iI. c(;mcs to carry them, nut! 
the less we throw npiln posterity tho truer servioe we render the oountry. 

"I accept the Bon'blo J\lembcr's fig-ul'cs, with Ol1e reservation ih!\t 
I shall keep until wo come to Rnother resolution of his ",hioll stands 
on the agenda. I admit that in the last twelve y,'nrs we Illwe madc remnrlin.hltJ 
pl'Ogress in willing out our unproductivu debt. I agree tha.t in the fut.uro we 
may not be able to reduce it lit the same )ace and that tllere is much to 
be said for introducing grenter system lUtO our Sinking Fund payment 
as }fl'. Gokhllie ul'ges us to do. But that we should maiutain II. sinking funo, 
and on 8 liberal bosis, seems to llIe absolutely essential. I cannot agree with 
my Bon'ble friend that we rpake too much ado oyer the oredit of India. I 
eanDot agree with him that the credit of a country is l\. Western formula flnd 
bas no application to India j for, ill my humble judgment, 'bur credit is jU8t as 
essential to her welfare as her education, or her technical skill or her industrial 
development, and her credit is built up in manr labolious ways, of which the 
extinction of her unproductive debt is only one.' 

The Hon'ble YR. GOKBALE: "Sir, I should like to say a few words in 
reply to what the Hon'ble Yr.' Meston has said, before this resolution is put 
to the vote. The Hon'ble Member began by giving me credit for sleightA-of-
hand and feats of jugglery of which I have considered myself more or less 
innocent. However, I should like to know where the aleights-of-hand and the 
jugglery have come in. So far a8 the two surpll1!108, the Opium aurplus and ihe· 
non-Opium surplus, are concerned, I only wantc<l to know why the Department 
had I16t apart one million for Educntion nnd Sanitation from the Opium BUrp)U! 
instead of from tho other ~urplus in whi01l there waR a margin for it. The 
Hon'ble Member could then have kept the whole of the 8 millions of Opium 
surplua intact. He could still have given us the money for Sanitation ·and 
Education; he could still have made those grants t9 LOCAl Governments of 
about a crore and four lakhs for various s:r.'cific purpoAAll. and yet he would 
ha.ve had a non-Opium surplus of half a million. I "'Rnted to know why. in-
stead of ad0fting this simple cou\'!Ic, the other COUTSe 11l1S boon adopted by the 
Govemmen j but no answer has bL'nn for,;hcoming to thnt; and instead of 
giving the explanation asked for, the Hon'ble Mbmber de80ribes my present-
ation of figures 88 a feat of jugglcry. However it is a BmaH matter, and may 
well'l'e8t where it is . 

.. So far as the policy of providing a sliding seale of diminishing revenue 
for Opium is concerned, I entirely a.pprove of it. I suggested that coune myself 
last year, and I am convinced that that is the only Mfe and sound coune. The 
question is, what is to be done with the surplU8 tLat "Oll f.,"Ct oyer Dnd abo,"c 
the revenue oftbis sliding seale? 'Ihe Hon'ble Member Mid the Government 
would devote this excess just now to reduction of debt, nnd, when the time 
comea, they would consider what they should do-whetlu .. "l" they.hould again 
raise their unproductive debt, or adopt such other meons ns in their wisdom 
and with the advice of the Council they might think ,Proper-·which means 
impose additional taxation, which they are sure to do. SIr, I have been follow-
ing Indian finance for the last 25 years with some intcrost, and if I know 
one thing, itis thia. Whenever there is a deBcit, the occasion is straight away 
utiliaed by the Government for imposing additional taxation ;. but, on tile 
other hand, surpluses have been rarely followed by a remission of taxation. It 
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is only whAn it hecOlt;lcs ahsolutoly impo'isihlo to maintain the old levol of taxa-
Hon any more, that romis;;iolls urL' f\rn.ntocl to tho people, and that very tardily. 
The reason for this is obvio ~. '1'110 D<"!p:wtmcnt doos 110t care to relinquish its 
hold 011 the mOlley. if it can help it.. J.>uhlic opinion in the country is we..'\k. 
Thero Ilre no clcetor~ here to win OVOl'. to placate, or to please, amI tIie Govern-
ment, having t.ho money, (10 not waut to lot it go. 

" Sir, the Hon'hle Member has "aid. a good deal as to the form of my 
rosolution; but I really think he nood not have a.pellt so much of hi'! ellOL'gy 
on it. He knew quite well wbat I had. 111 my miud, and indeed, 
last year, it was he himself who put me in tho way in this matter: 
I was then in n difficulty as to how to miso a similal' questioll, and the 
Hon'ble Member came to my l'Ci'Cne and pointen out. to me ]lOW I could g()t 
round the rules find raise tIm rlisemF;ion. I then followed his advi('e and waF; 
very grateful to him for it; and all I ha\'c rIonc this yC!1.l' is to I},<lopt the same 
. COUlse again. He kncw what. I hacl then in vicw, and he knows wlJat I have in 
\i h view today; and thereforo all thnt ho liS Raid just now ahout not raising any I more loans, about the itladvisability of adding to our indubtedness, was really 
I somewhat unnecessary. . .. Then, Sir, the Hon'blQ ¥emher says thnt, in the opmlon of tile Fin-
ance Department, witb its con,tlryuth-c view in this matter, a roouction of 

I debt is t.he wbest policy to pur,ue in such ciroumstanCCII. OUi" debt, however, is extl'emely smalf, and DIy 'qt.Jcstion is,lwO\' much do you want annually, as a 
sinking fund, to rcrhu.'.c thiS debt still further? Next y<'./\r, for instanoo, you 
I Ilo.Ve alreloCly pl'ovided :t crores ~ol  the purpmm out of the ot'clinary revenue of 
the country. Are you not l'llti,sfi.ml witb that? Do you want 3 crores, 4 crores 
or 6 crol'&l every yOOl' in order to reduce this debt of 37 millions? The Hon'ble 
lIembol' has not aUemptoo any reply to that. Of COUl'!'lC a small debt is a 
most conveniont thing for offioial "pool-erA on the subjeet of Indian finances. It 
provides exceedingly good lUatQJ'iul for glowing periods to adorn the perorations 
of official speakers on t ~ lI1lbjebt of the ~ e e t of Indinn finance whether 
here ot' in Parliament. i~ut tlint is lt ~y any consolation to us whQ ,want so 
muoh money in' ~ t . l lc~ .  fOJ: ose pressing a.nd ll~i port t objects 
tha.t I have e tu~ e . ~~ sto~ etber  'e can spend large sums on. non-reour-
ring purposes usefully, I ;think the:Hop.'ble Member may ask the; Hon'blo 
Mr. Butler. After the Conferi:mce t t ~e had at Allahabad recently, I am 
quite sure that the o .~le Mr. Butler would at once give him a programme 
that would sbo~ t~ t not one but 101 1'6 or even 20 millions could be; usofully 
employed as non-recurring exvenditure in the directions I have indicated. It 
is quite true that two tenrs ago we had a deficit. But is that a. fair way of 
putting it ? We had a deficit two, years ago; but the defiCit cnme afu,'r 10 yeo.ra 
of surpluses. Why does the H on'l>le Membet' take 19QB-0:) D.8 the starting point? 
Why does he not take a' point two or three years befol'a that·P You had 1()' 
years of surpluses during which period you realized-you will find, if you will 
refer to t eret~r s  totnl of about 26 mi.llions o.S SUt'pluses. After 26 millions 

t.· of surpluses had been realised you ~et one year of a deficit of 8'74 millions; after 
{ which you again; haye two s o~l surplu~. ~  you i l is~ on making 
t up for the one defiCIt, by . devotmg to paylUg it off succeedmg surpluses,. 
t r~ r less of the ·fact t i .~ thCl'e ,have been 26 millions of surpluses behind. 
, It only means that whenever you have 1 money, you want to devote it to the 
: reduction of debt, because somehow that is the ambition of ev6l'Y Finance 
Ministl'r; and when you have a deficit., you keep that deficit before the public 

l till you are able to get some more money to wipe it off. I renlly think, Sir, 
that the cou tr~  I1D.8 a right. to complain of this policy. I nm speaking of the 
~ er  poliol followed year after y~r in this malter, not of the policy adopted 
111 this \'lal'tlcular .Budget. I have already expressed my great satisfaction as· 
, to ilOme of the princillles laid o ~ . ~ the dispositiolli made in tlus Budget. 
We are grateful to the . HOll'ble ~ i oe Member .for what he has done, for 
he has done what we did not succeed in i uci~  any previolL'I FinaD..C{' 
Minister to·do.He 1m. giYen us a million for Education and Sanitation, and 
those of us,who have been raising our voice in favour Of such a grant year 
after year these se,-eml years, surely we aro; not likely to be wanting in 
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gratitude to tbe Hon'ble Member for this. Rut the Hon'ble Memher 
does not :vet go far enOllgb. One million is good, but three millions would bo 
better. if ho would set apart these 8 millions to constitute an Opium rescne, 
then I do not want thelJ1 for the other purposes moutioneu; but if you Rrt) 
going to use the money for reducing debt, we cleem it our duty to IJrotcSt. As 
my friend, Sir Vithaldas Tha.ckel'sey. blUl pointed out, if you devote 2 Ol'Ol'es n 
yea.r to the reduction of debt, you would be ahlo t{) wipe off the wllOlo amount 
in tho life-time of B single generation. My friend wa.q lIOt I'ight about the 75 
Jakhs. '1'he total amonnt under Fa.mine InSurance is 160 lakhs, of which hnJf 
is devoted ro protective irrigation, when there is no demand for actual famine 
relief. and the other half. thnt is, 75lakhs, is devot.ocl to a reduction or avoidance 
of deht. Therofol'(', tho.t sum is generally available for reducing debt along 
with the amount that is l)l'ovidcd for tho redemption of Capital under 
Railways . 
.. Imfore resuming my seat I would request you, Sir, to put tho reRolution 

ro the vote in two I,art8, under rule 16. Rulo 16 !'ays ' if l~  resolution iuyolycs 
many points. tho President at his discretion may divi<lo It so tht cach point 
may be determined soparately.' I recognise the force of some of the observa-
tions of the Hon'ble Mr. lbdge. There may be other Members who would 
be willing to support me in my proposal about an Opium Reserve lund, but 
who would not care to have the whole of the n101l0y assigned to Education, 
Sanitation and Medical Relief. I am therefore quit.e pl"eparecl ro ask, Sir, that 
you, in your discretion, may put tho two parts of this resolution to tho vote 
separately; namely. first. that the 2 millions be devoted to the creation of an 
Opium Fund; and, if that fails, then tha.t it should be devoted to Sanitation, 
Education and other purposes." 

The Hon'ble SIB. GUY FLBETWOOD WILSON: .. Mr. President, the two 
main features which have been brought forward in support of this resolution 
are the question of the way in which a Sinking Fund 18 to be worked and the 
question a.s w whether or not debt should be paid off . 
.. Before taking these t,vo points. I should like to l18.y that the Hon'blo 

Mr. Gokhale I16id that no Government, so I understood him. will borrow to 
meet current exyenditure. I am afraid we have 8 recent experience of a 
Government havmg done that IUl recently 88 1908-1909, and that 18 one of tho 
l'OllS()ns why \VO have a wmporary debt. Ho also said that our credit WlUl so 
good tha.t ,ve could afford ro let the debt run. I\nd that he. for many 
years. hu boen advocating that we should not pa.y off this debt, notwithstanding 
which the Government have adopted the praotice in the past, 88 I hope it 
will adopt the practice in the future, of poying off debt. It is probably 
because that praotice bns obta.ined in the past that our credit is so good at the 
present time, and I hope that if wo continue that praotioe our oredit will 
Increase . 

.. Another thing that struck me W88 that a point was made that the debt of 
this country ,vas immeo.surahly llIl8.ller than tbo debts of Western countries. 
Well, I o~e it is; because not a day passes in this Oouncil or out.ide it that 
it is not unpressed ulJOn me most foroibly by every Indian Member that I 
come across that this oountry is such a poor oountry that it cannot pay ita 
own debts and should get indulgenccs of a pecuniary character on every 
possible occasion. Therefore I think we should be very chary of adding 
ro the debt or allowing it to run on since we are told that this is a very poor 
country. Mr. Heston has denlt very fully with this resolution and I do not 
think there is any reason for me to take up tho time of tho Council, which haa 
important work before it, with any further remarks; but I should like 
to say to my Hon'ble fl'iend that I am 9-uite willing to consider his proposal 
in regard to a fixed Sinking Fund. It IS a verl important qneation. The very 
fact that a man of my Hon'ble friend's standing and knowledge should ad-
vocate it, in itself justifies full attention baing given to it, and I think it is 
quite right that we should consider his proposal for & fixed Sinking Fund in 
Elace of the fluotuating amounts which go III one way or another to firing about 
the redemption of an unproductivo debt. I shall make II. special point of 
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conRidering hi!! pos .l u i ~ tho llummOf. So much for what I think was 
ono of tho feature3 of his speech. 

co In regard to the other, the (l'Hlstion of paying orr the deht, I will merely 
say thnt I diffe!" entirely wilh tho lion'hle i\:femhel' in regard to the Iilluiclation 
of temporary deht. After all, eVllry honest commt!rcial hOllse which is unable 
to mect itR ellgngemBnts allll has to discount bills in a Ie[l.u Yo:.1r considers 
it to be its hOllonrable duty to take up those bill~ in a prosporou5 year, aud 
cren the most impecuniolls South ~tlr cllu Republic makes au oiIort 
to redeem its temporary dobt; and in ndopting the course which wo have 
adopted, I helieve the Government of Indi:.1 will havo behind it tlto approvnl 
of llvery sound man uf lJURinoss in }<]Ilglund or in Indi:_. I am sorry that I 
cannot accept t.ho resolution." 

On the fil'Rt part of tho l'f'solution down 13 the words "Opium l!'und " 
tho Oouncil divided as foHmls:-

AVes--llJ. 

'rhe Hon'ble Panclit Malian Molmn Malaviya ; tho Hon'ble Jlinwah Abdul 
Majid; tho Hon'ble Raja P:l.l't,ab Bahadur Sillgh of Part.nbgm·h ; the ROll'hIe 
:MlLnIvi Shams-ni Huda; the Hon'ble Sir 13ijlly Ohand1l1ahtnb, Maharaja· 
dhiraja Balladnr of Burdwnn; tho Hon'ble Mr. Saohohidananda Sinha; tho 
lIon'blo M1·. Haquo; the :q:on'hle Nawah Saiyicl lluhammadSahih Bahadlll'; 
the lIon'bIo MI'. Bubba· I1.ao ; the Hon'ble Mr. Gokhale ; the Hon'bIll 1fr. 
:A-IudhoIknr; tho Hon'ble Mr. Madgo; the HOIl'ble Mr. Ohitnavis; the 
lIon'bIe Mr. Dadahhoy; and tho Hon'ble Sir Vithaldas D. Thackersey. 

Boes-39. 

His Exoellenoy tIleCommander-in·Ohief ; the Hon'ble Mr. Carlyle; the 
Hon'bla Mr. Butlar ; the Hon'blo Mr. Byed Ali Imam; the Hon'ble ~ l . Clark; 
the Hon'bla Sir Guy FJeetwOOd Wilson; the Hon'blo Major General Grover; 
the Hon'ble Mr. Earle; ,the;Iion'ble lIr. Maclagan; the Hon'ble .Sir Lionel 
Jacob; the Honible ~t. Potter; ~be tr0n'ble Mr. Robertson; the ~o ble Mr. 
Brunyate; the o b~e ir~e ry. M~iM . o  the o b~e ,Mr. eMe.~urier ; 
the Hon'ble Mr. HoIw; the Hon'bleMr. Maston; the Hon'ble Mr. Fremantle; 
the Hon'ble Mr. Todhunter; the Hon'ble Surgeon General Lukis ; tho Hon'ble 
Mr. Graves i the lIon',ble Mr. -Maophel'son i the Hon'ble Mr. Andrew; the 
Hon'ble Mr .. Quin .; the Hon'ble Mr. Bil'kmyrc ; the Hon'ble Mr. Graham; the 
Hon'ble Mr. Montea.t;4 ithe Hon'ble Sir Bassoon David; the Hon'ble Mr. 
Phillips; the Hon'bla-Mr. Gatos; the Hon'ble Maung Bah Too; the Hon'ble 
Lieutenant Malik Umar HayatKhan; the Hon'ble Lieutenant·Colonel Davies; 
:thelIon'ble Mr. ~ l c e i tho Hon'ble :Mr. Stcwati Wilson; the Hon'ble Mr. 
Dempster; the Hon'ble Sir T. R. Wynnc; tho Hon'ble Mr. Kenrick; and 
the Hon'ble Mr. Kesteven. 

So the firstpnrt of the resolution was rejected. 
The second 'part of the resolution was then put and rejeoted 

TOBACOO·DUTIES. 

The Hen'ble MR. MAZHARUL HA.QUE: "Sir, the resolution that sta.nds in 
my name and which is numbered (2) in this Ji~t of u~i ess is substantially the 
same as the motion ~ ic  I had the honour of submitting to this Council on tho 
Tariff Bill. Sir, that motion you were pleased to rule out of order on tho ground 
that it could not be treated as an nmendinent. As a matter of fact it was a sub-
stantial proposition of mine in rejection of the Bill i~l  and I do not think that 
there ~ s anything in it to he rliled out of ordor. Of course, I had to bow to 
the ruling of the Ohair, but I gained my object. There was a flill discussion; 
my Hon'ble friend Mr. Gokhalo supported me, and the Hon'ble the }'inance 
Member was kind enough to reply. Therefore, I do not consider that there is 
any necessity to move this resolution, and 50 I crave leave to withdraw it." 
Permission was granted. 
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FEHS IN PRIMARY SCHOOLS. 

The Hon'hla :Mn.. MAZllAltUI, HAQUE: Sir, I heg loavo to move the 
following resolution for tho consiueration of this Council. ~  rosolutioll runs 
thus:-

, 'f!u"t this Cotlllcill'tlCommcnds that, the gmnta to Local Governments be incl'oaaed by 
~ an amount ns will enable th"m to l'omit t.ho feeN I,aYllblo in l'rimary Scbools for the 

cODlIng year: 

"I confess that I feel a little norvous in moving this resolution, and the cause 
of my nervousne!<s is that I hnve alroady heou threatenoo with being called to 
order ~over l timos in my H}>occh, Howel'er, the cull of duty is }lUramollnt, amI 
I intend to IIpeak what I havo to I'ny. Sir, this rosolution nims I\t a vory small 
be~ iu  to be made in tho v~ c o t of t.hat gl'l\ncl I'chome of froo and 
compulsory education which "'liS BO 1\1)ly moved by my 11on'blo friond 
Mr. Gokhale ill his !'pecch lru;t ycar, aud to which' I gm'e my humblo but 
whole·hearlcd Hupport. Our ideal is thnt education should bt'Come uuiversal in 
India, and that every uuit of the communily-yO\Ulg or old, man, woman or 
child--shouid know how to rend amI writo llis own langunge and to keep his 
own accounts. 'l'hat is our ideal nud wo i111ol)(l to work for it, live for it, 
till we secure it. We may not succeed to-day, WI) mny 110t sllCCOed to-
tDOrrow; but we are bound to succeed soonel' 01' latel', if only tho full foroo of 
public opinion is brought to l)eal' upon tho GO'·01·nmout. Sir. thiR Council ill 
aware that in 1906 the Government of Indio. wore t o ~olves very strongly of 
opinion toot feos in primary ~c ools ",houlel be abolished. 8ir Hal'bert Iii.'Iley. 
in his letter to Local Governments, dealing with tllO subject, wrote thus:-
'If the Government. of India have no\'er decL'U'ed tllllt universll.l prima.ry educlI.tioll i~ 

the aim in view, yet the wbole ~pirit of tbeir declnratiollA bllo8 been ill favonr of the fuJ/e9t 
poS8ible provision of p'rimory school". To. inRist upon tbe permanent retention of feee is 
manifestly incompatible  nut only with nuiversal sohool ttell ~e hut with anyt.bing that 
appro&cbea to it. Tbey would tbere.fore dC>lire to abolillh fe6lO as 80011 a9 tbe finances of tho 
country permit Governmont to ill('reue tl.Je fUDtld anLilable for primary education to lIu"h an 
uteni as to eounteroct the 1088 of income whicl.J would thereby fnl! upon tbeae IIchool.. Tbe 
Governor General in Couucil bopes tba.t tbi. time bu.e nnW arrh etl, bnt he deRire, to exaDline 
the question in the light of the reI,liea to tbe enquiries maule in thia letter regarding the COlt 
of the 8Cheme.' .. 

" There could not be n morc clear and definite exr.rcssion of the views of 
the Goverlllllent than tbat cont-nined in this passage. TlIOY say that the time 
has come for tho abolition of foes iu all primary schools, but they want to 
know the probable co!>t of the Bcheme. 
"Such were the views of the Government of Indin in November 1906. 

Since then t11e porsollnel of the Government hru; entirely changed and we havo 
IIOt a single Mf!UIUer of that Govt!rJlment who had takeu lmrt in the letter of 
Sir Herbert Rialoy. We do not know the views of the Hon'ble Members 
lvho now bave their [(cnts on lha Ministerial Bench; but we may take it that 
they cannot with any propriety nltogetber repudiate the views of their pl'f!de-
Ce.uo1'8. What they enn do. amI perhaps will do, is to take shelter behind the 
opimons of the Local GoVel'llUlents. '1'0 meet them on their own ground, I 
h"ve taken the trouble of going thl'ongh the bulky volume of the papel'8 iaued 
by the Home Departmcnt, a cop" of which has been 10 kindly supplied to me 
br my esteemed friend, tile BOll ble Mr. Earle, to whonl I o/f(lr my thanks for 
hUJ conrtesy. These papers are really worth perusal. On nn analysis of all 
the opinions on the subject. I find that, MIUhl1S, Eastern lJcngal and .AlISam 
a:,d the North-West Fl'onticr Province enthu!tinstioolly SU}lport the scheme 
for the abolition of fees in all primary schools. while Bombay, the United Pro-
vinCflll, Burma, the Central l'rovillces, my own province of Bengal, and the 
Punja.b oppose it. So that out of 9 administrations consulted. only 3 SUI'port 
the measure and the rest are o}lposecl to it_ The opposition is mostly bruzed 
upon the fact that the money would bc better lipcut ·on the extension of tho 
achools in backward areas amI the bettering of the tenc'hillg litalt IlDd the in-
.tectiJlg agencies than in the abolition of fees. Dut thOfC nro thc personal 
opinioils of the headll of these provinces. The peoplo arelrocticolly unanimous 
tliat education shoul.d be mnde f1'(>e. Tbus tho Chic Commu,sioner of the 
CentrQI Provinoos writes, 'with the single exception of the Akolo. Municilllli 
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Committee, all the 10cn.1. bodies of the Centra.l Provinces a.nd Bernr have wel-
comed the proposal to make primary education free, and the majority of tllese 
have also been inclined to favour it.' The Lieutenant"Go\'ernor of the Punjah 
says that the proposal is of no practical importance in his province bocause 
there primal'Y education is already free so far as the agricultural classes are 
conoorned. The latter of the Bengal Govornment sayB that I the weight of 
opinion is in favour of the abolition of fees,' and goes on further to say that 
I as to the desirability on genoral grounds of aboli."hing foes in primary schools, 
thoro can in Sir Andrew Fraser's opinion bo no doubt.' I should like here to 
refer specially to a few very valuable opinions given by high oflieials of Govern-
ment. Thc Hon 'ble Mr. Earle'was thon Director of Public Instruction in Bengal, 
and he in his reply, after raising oortain objections from the educational point 
of view, goes on to make lheso pregnant ohservations. I hope DIy Hon'ble 
friend will give his attention to me. He may have forgotten these ob-
servations; it is such a long ti~e since he made them. He sa.yB : 

I I am not however inolined to regMd this qUllStion from a purely educational point 
of view. I think that the need of obtaining control' over" primary education at once is 
strong81' than that of improving existing schools and eRtablishing new sohool. in buckl'lard 
areas, strong though that need is. )Ve have sean what hay been the result in the past of leaving 
secondary education practically to look after itAelf. That cl8.88 of education is, as officel'llltnd 
people reoently cOIJ8ulted on t e u~ eot unaniDlously agree, in a deplomble state of inelHci-
en,·y. In brief, the ohief cansetl • lm've been a polioy of non-interference and meagre gmuts-
i,,· "id. 'I'he immediate consequence of a ba.d system of secondary educatiolJ bas been the 
p""r character of the men turned out of the oolleges. }'ortunateiy, the Government of India 

! hanl now taken this subject in hand, and a Bcheme iR under preparation ",hich will invCJh'e vc!l'y considerable expense on seoondary education, with cOlTcsllOndiug increase of control over 
I 86condary schools. This result will Le entirely bene£dal. The scbeme for the abolition of 
t fees in primary sohools, if adopted, "'ill give Governmont a similar control  o'rer primMy 

It 6Ilul·ation. " Not only this, but the acheme will also lead at no diJtant d .. te to that exknlion of prilJlll.l'Y educatiCJn. whi"h, 118 all are a!!reed, is a. most pressing need. 
Fot'II having heen abolished, aided :aohools having become publiuly manalfeil sohools, and 
uoaided Bchoola ha.ving beeo taken Dn to the aided li.t or having become publi.lly mana.ged 
echools, .trong presaurewill ~be broilght by thli residents of areall where there are. no achools 
for the establi8h.ment of 80." hoo. ~. 8 ~u t. hOlle· a.t., .. eas. The a.bolition of fees. seems therefore to 
me to be only the flnt of ~ I_illll f dom. &11 involvinlf an extension of "primaIT education 
and of control" by Goveniinent. I recommend thereforo that ifw-'blethe entire loheme 
may be carried through!':, . 

.. Bir, I am ~porte  in my views by the opinion of the Hon'ble Mr. Earle, 
who at tha.t time neld the responsible charge of education in the province of 
Bengal. It is difllcuWto add aliy argument of my own to hiB statesmanlike 

li~ of the uest~o  and I hope that my Hon'ble friend will use aJl 
his offiCIal influenCe wi$. the Members of his Governmt'nt so that ther may 
nccept my resolution." The Hon'ble "Yr. LeMesurier, our colleague In this 
Counoil, and Mr. Sharp. the t e~ Director of Public Instruction in Eastern 
Bengal and Assam andnow Secretal'y to Government in the Education Depart-
ment, were also very sympathetio, and I have no douht will support me now. 
Sil', as a Musalman, I have been specially gratified thnt not a single Mueal.man 
gentleman or Mu'!Blman Association whose opinions were askt-d and whose 
replies are incorporated in those papers gave an unfavourable opinion. This 
will show that a large volume of' official opinion is on the popular 
side. On a "previoU/J o~ sio  in this Oouncil I have already referred to the 
resolutions paased by :the two principal AlI8OCiations in India, the Indian 
National Oongressand the All-India Muslim League, in favour of adopting 
a system of free primary education fo\' the whole country. Thus we have a 
unanimous people backed by numerous high officials of the Government 
demanding this great reform. Sir, I should like to deal with the opinions of 
His Excellency the Governor of Bombay and His Honour the Lieutenant-
Governor of the Unite4 Provinces. .• H,s Excellency the Governor of Bombay 
says that education should be made oo1Dpulaory before it is hoe. But I do not 
see that there is anl e<innection bdtween the two. It is perfectly true that' 
where you have Inh'OCluced tbe.element of compulsion, there must be free 
education.' :But it does not. necessarily follow that where IOU have got no .• 
compulsion, there should not be free primary education. An the same mal be : 
said a!! regatds the reply of His Honourtbe Lieutenant-Governor of the UDlted 
Provinces. He says first of all you ought to have univeraal primary "education 
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before you make it free. I most rcspectfully differ fl'Oll1 Lim in thntrespcct. 
In my opinion, ullless you mako edueal-lOll froo ill this ])001' oountry. you cannot 
mako it universal. ~s  primary education Cllulwt become ulliversal until you 
make it fl'l,>e, 'L'hOl'C romains thc quc;tion of co~t. In thc last quilll]UOllniall'cl)Ol't 
on educatiou the sum of Hs. 32,O(l,OOO is showu liS r('.alizod from .~tls. Surely t.lJis 
isanamonnt whidl the lIou'hlo Sir Guy l?lcctwoocl Wil"un can ca<jJy IIiI'llI'd for 
such a noble. objcct. I am ~ort y to find thut my II on'hll' fl'iClld is n()t l r ~  !Jut. his 
uhle lieutenant tho HOll'Lltl hIr. :Meston is hero, Imd I Lope he willllute what I 
have to say. 1'he Hou'ble 1!'inanco Mcmber can 110 more plmul poverty or short-
ness of funds, It would he rank ingmioitude 011 Ollr pm·t not to rllCOgl!izl.l the 
sulJl>talltinl help ~ive  t.o Education by his handsome gl'uut of nm1l'ly n efore of 
l'Upec!l. Indeed, we nre sinoorely gmt.eful to him for his g'ollcrosity. HI' is tho 
first Financial }'Illmbcr who has t.ranslated priucilll~ into action, But I lllust 
tell my Hou'ble friend that on t i~ quest.ion of primary t'c1l1catiou we shall not be 
satisfied by merc non-reoul'ring r t~  howe,-er large tllt'y may bo : whnt we 
want is that a de1inite polioy should be laid down which HhouJd be porsistently 
kept in view till the ,"']lOle country is supplied with fme prhnnry edncntiou. 
The effeot of my resolution is It move in t.lliH direction. The tiute has come 
when the Government should no more shnk their duty 8S regards this 011-
important que.,tion. It. is not to the advantage of GoVl.ll'IlI111mt that 80 l~t 

population of teeming milliolls shoulflremn.in lteeped in ignorance. While it 
lS dangerous for the one, it is wtlsteful for the other. Sir, I shall not ta.ke any 
more time of this Counoil and I beg to move my l'esolution." 

'J'he Hon'ble LIEUTENANT MALIK UllAR HAl"A'l' KUAN: .. Sil', as the 
resolution which is now put forward deals with rel~ jll'imllry e<lucation 
in which the landholding olasses ,,,hom I have the ]lOnour to represent are 
dtrectly or indirectly concerned, I should be fa.iling in my duty if I did not 
offer a few rema.rks. I think, whon the !lew Dapartmtlnt has been created 
for the purpose, we should lot matters 8.1one for II. while aUlI give it a tria.l, and 
if then things are found unsatisfactory, such a resolution can easily be brought 
forward_ 

" Education on an extensive scale is a qW'8tion which will decide the des-
tinies of India one way or the other, and to ~l with it in an utI-hand ,vay 
by moving a resolution wonld be merelr rushing things, I think the eduoa.-
tion which has hitherto been imparted III our schools is surcl1 not the bost, 
which is evident from the stuff it hilS produced. Defective prlmary education 
on a big scale would be WOl'se than defective higher oducation, because the 
ignorant people thus produced would just learn how to reael and write and 
any mischievous paper could lelld them to acts whioh might be attended with 
[;8l'ious consequences. 

II Again, to draw off all the people from their forefathers' occupations and 
to be unable to provide them wlth any otber suitablo ope i~s is a gross 
mistake_ It has already been committed and the results al'e eVlIlcnt. The 
resolution 88 it stands may look very nice till the secret is revon.led. The 
question is, where would the increased expenditure como from? Buruly from 
the Government revenues, which are mainly contributed to by the agriciUturit;t 
olasses, An agriculturist who lms only one lnglJfJ of land out of whioh he Dilly 
get lOme twenty or twenty-five rupees a year has to pny land-revenue; while 
a. trader who may earn a thoUSllnd rupees a year hM to pay no income-tax, 
and this income also is generally cleril'ed from laudholtlct'!I. If froo primm'y 
education is forced upon'the peoplo, it will mean that tho trading and nOll' 
agriculturist classos will benofit at the expense of ngriclllt.millts. If, Oil the 
other hand, such cl&!II68 paid fees. it would be only just, ~ they would ))0 
paying for an immediate benefit that they woulel be then deriving. 

II Now, I have to 88y a ,,,ord for the agriculturists and tlrB difficulties thoy 
have to encounter in the war of educating their ehilclroll. Owing to tile 
incrt!aSe in their numbers, thClr lllnded property is bclJl~  lliviclfld nnd suI,. 
divided. .An agriculturist's caFe is not like that of a cll'l'k who goes to his 
oftice and gets a salary with which he can support his famil, "'bo do not 
work; but.a r.amiudar along with eawh and overy e b~r of Ina family 11118 to 
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toil for his livilll!:. When he iR working har(1 in the field and is plougllillg, 
porho.ps his wiro may he cookiug' I,i-! food while hL.: son of a lender age ill takillg 
out the livestock for gra·I.iug. If he Bent this boy to school, he would 11<11'e to 
get another !\lllll fo do Hie work, whom not only he c<'\nnot afford to employ 
but jn soma e o~ it i~ impossible to secure. Thon there is anot.her difficulty. 
And that is that most of tho agrieulturistll are (lh1iged (o re!>ic1e near their lands 
which mlly be illl~ Away from any villago Ilnd 1'01'1111.1)8 at !luch 8. distance from 
a school that the boy call1lot po~sibly go to the ~c ool and come back in II. day 
amI has to be maintained away from home nt a cost which generally a zamindar 
could not hoar. '1'lIe nqricuiturist would tInl!; llo linlJle to a double check AR it is 
called ill c c~l  thut -is, he would be pnyillg not only for extra labour in the 
pIneo of his sqH but nlRo spending lInother snm for tllo mllintfmance of his 
!IOn, with the risk that when he is out of his control he may get ISO Bpoilt that 
he moy ho of 110 uso to him in his OCCl1llatioll. When a boy 01' a mnn is 
doing flome work, ·certain muscles of his are so developed as to fit him for that 
particular eX31'tion," 

Tho lIou'ble lIn. MAZll4RUL HAQUE: "Mny I rise to 8 poilJJ. .. o . r~~r ? 
Free primary education ll.s ~bi  to do with compulsory education." . 

TnE PRESIDENT: " I think the Hon'ble Member may very w(>ll take free 
and compulsory primary educa.tion together as tho Hon'ble Mover has doue," 

Tho Hon'ble LIEUTENAN't MALn: UMAR ITAYAT KHAN: "If a :olamindal' 
boy goes on working like his father, htl will get hardy and be ahle to ,,'ork 
efficiently; while, 011 tlle other hand, if be is flitting do\vn in the sehool nnd 
carrying ou his studies, he cannot have that bodily develo,Pment and his limbs 
will beconie s!) weak that he will be unable to follow hIS father's occulmtion 
and also do\'el"p a sort of fal8E1 honour which will prevent him fl'om doiut1' 
suoh a wOl'k. Personally I have hithel'to novel' soon a boy WllO, aftOl' vi ~ 
passed tho primary examination, hIlS ever done the work of an agriculturist 
with his own hands. ' 

.. In the interests, tp.erefore,of landholders and in order .that tlleir money 
may not be squanderedl:over ~o ri lllturil ts  who are comparntively well 
off, I have been obliged'to oppose this r~lutio .  .  . 

The Hon'ble MB. GOKHALE: uSir, I wish to offer a few ob80rvlltions on. 
this resolution whioh mt Hontble !riend;:Mr. Huque has moved. Sir, personally 
I do not wish to press the question of the remi .. ;:;ion of fees at this time of day. 
I may mention that I used to raise tlJis question in this Oouncil year after year 
for several years, and that the resolution of tho Governmont, to which my 
Hon'ble friend referred todA.Y, was issued after a discussion in this Council, 
initiated by myself. However, ill view of the eXI)rossious of opin.ion that llll.ve 
come from severo.lLocal Governments, it is nccesspry to consider how far tIle 
Government is.likEily to romit fees and make education froe at once. Of course, 
no one wm rejoice or~ than I if Governmont is ablo to remit fees and nlake 
education freo. It;is a ,matter of 32 lnkhs a y(,ar to begin with-this I'emission 
of fees; and if the Government so choose, they can do it, This would mean 
making it ree irst ~ i pulsoi y aftel'wnrus, or it might he made comIlulsory 
first and free ~r ro  whichever way we begin ; we have all to advanco 
towards the same: goal, namely, free and compulsory education for nIl the 
childreu in this country. I hope to introduce in this Council in n few doys, if 
Government will pel'mit rue, a Bill to empower munioipalities and local boards 
to make primary edUCAtion compulsory within their areas. The Government 
ho.ve given a l r~ o rec rri . r ~t to ,Prima9" ooucation for next year. 
I wish the Government had at the same time given a recurring grout to 
prima.ry education ... to be distributed 8.plong tho provinces. A non-recurring 
grnnt, ~tb ut n recurring grant tp ~pport i~  is likely to be large,lJ:, thrown 
away; It "nll be fipent on school butldIllgs 01' It may be spent on buildings for 
training ili~tutioul  usefully speY:it, no doubt; bnt in order to make'it . really 
effective, it, is neoeesary to supplement it with a recurring grant. It may be 
that, as the DtllJartment of Education bas been only recently created,it is not 
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yot roady with its llrogrnmtno and 80 the questioll of a l't'curril ... g-rant 11M heell 
simply postponefl, and )lossibl,v the l?inallC6 DewuilllCllt may hc nb](l to find 
l lle~  rnter. If that is so, III/\\'e nothing lllore 10 ~ y  hut if thero is no 
intention to find money for recurring rJlose~ during' this "om, nnd if the 
Elillcation iJp r~ lllt is eX])GctOll to wait till next Y(IUr, t~l~  1 would r ~llc lt
fnily urge that It shoulll not ho so nnll that some jll'OVlblOll 6hou1<1 he made 
ill the budgot for next year for II. recurring grnnt for IJl'illlury educntioll." 

F)'he Hou'blo BAllU lt ~  BA!'lU: .. I have muth lllen8UTe in 
snpporting the resolution of my Hou'ble friond Mr. lI/lc4uo. 'rhiG question, as 
:Mr. Gokhale Ims montioned, hus been brought forward Ul this Counoilllf; well 
as in the Local Coullcil" 011 many uiifereut OClC:\S:Olls. 'l'ho qnostion of expense 
hus pnl't.inulnl'ly biood in t.he wny of Governmout. We h;wc always hUll the 
t1ssuranco that if expeu!'c did Ilut stand in the way, GO\'t'rlllllcnt would 1101 stand 
ill the way. Govornment docs 1I0L think so l)ool'ly (If tho ",tuff io which my 
friend the Hon'hic Malik Suhih Ln.s refcl'1'ed, and he has ~ o l  ",hn1, thnt stuff 
is made of i but what we WlIut is not high litol'al'Y edncatirm hut simply, ns my 
friend tbe Hon'ble Mr. Requa mentioll8, t;Ollle Imolllcllge of ro i ~ lind 
writing and arithmetic, 't'ltut i~ not much. Rmi tllat wOl\ld ]:e useful (IV on to the 
agriculturist. If ho ha.cl a little 1I10re kuowlol,.\'o. be would ho allie to hold bis 
own agaillst the mahn.jn.n a11d the zUllliudar. _'\ Iurt l~l  t ~t  howevcl', and 
coming to the question of e pcu~c  it s l e.~ UU(', when tIle 'aRt populatioll of 
India is oou..<;idol·ed, that free llrimary edurnt.iDn would llIean the pl'OYisioll of a 
fund "'hioh would ho hcyollll the mc:ms of the Go\'crnll:cr.t of Ill(lin to Cl'eut.o. 
I rospectfully submit that we should not be oV/'rjlO\\,crec1 hy that foor. In the 
firl>t place, amongst the higher commuuities of India fl'om time imwemorial 
it has been tl~e prn.ctioo of llllying sqmethiug back for the uducntioD Ulnt is 
imparted to their children. It il!8n immelIlr,l"io.l custom thnt the (/rt/callifUJ 
of the gul'u must be paid: otherwise the education is fruitless. The result 
would be that only the very poorest classes who are at Pl'CSCllt ul1nble to pay 
any fees, ot who pay very low foes, which do not "well our rll\'cuues to 
any apI)reoiablo extent, will be bencfited, and in that view the questlon is 
surely onc worthy of considerntioll. I would not "ugl,."<.'st at thc outset that this 
should be done througllout the Empire, but selocte(l areHS mi.l;ht \'ery el!sily be 
taken up where the experiment might he tried, and where also the experiment 
which Dly frieud the Hon'ble Mr, Gokhnlc lias nll"I IUly iusisted on being 
hied, viz., of making primary education compulsory, might also he introdllced, 
Neither my friend Air. Haque nor I expect that this I'csCllution ,,"ouM be 
carried i but. I think it is fa.ir to us to 89y thn.t we wunt to havtl this question 
promiuently bofore the country and the Government, our! tha.t wo wnnt to 
bring itforwnrd e,·c1'Y Yf'..nr, nut in tho hope that it would llC cnrried, but in 
t,be bope thnt its CIluse may ho advanced notwithstanding the o}Jprehensi.ons of 
friencLi like the Malik Sahib." 

The Hon'ble lIa. SACBCHIDA.NA.NDA Sl'lH.\: "I hnd no desire to 
intcnene in this eb t~ at aU and, but for the ren.arks of my fl'jund the Malik 
Sahib, I do not thiuk I should have trespa.ssed 011 thtl time of the Conncil. I 
must express my sUl'p.ise, however, to find him, a l'cp'rescntnth'e of the ngri-
ultural classes, oppose a motion the result of which, If cnrried, would be to 
c;nlighten the very olasses he claims to represent, to make them ,. little more 
e l~ te e  Bnd to make them undl:r&tllnd R11d appreciate the ble.~si s of 
BritIsh rule bettel' tha11 tiler do at present. I rcmcOIhor Sir Antony (now 
Lord) MacDonnell sa.yillg at n COllYocatLOll of tbe Allahuhnd uniVCl'sity that 
wbat the Government of India. were nfmid I)f wru; not educatioll, but the 
ignorance of the masses. I, therefore, think that allY metull1re whieh would 
tend in the direction of romoving the popular igllorance I'hould be ,,'elcomed 
by the representatives of all classes of the Indian }X'ople. Myown impression 
is that the agrionltural clas'le8 of this country nrc \"ery much nt n. di8lldvautage 
as against the money-lendl-'1'9' tIle cla!l8 cbnrn.cterised by the Mnlik Sahib ns the 
non-aglicultuml and trading cl ~ ; aud I think that ill their own interest. 
therefore, he should haveweleomed a measure of this kind. But I SU}lJ>Oso it 
is only in his l~city as the self-coIllitituted Advocate Gcuen11 of India. that 
he comes forwa.iil to oppose even a motion of this charncter," 
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The JIOl\'bJe LIEU1'E!UN'r MAJ,IK UlIAR HU'A.T KIlAN : "I stand for 
a point of ortier. 'l'l1b is a persollal remark which is not allowod, and he has 
done the same thing to me tho other day. He said it was a pel'SOllal remark, 
and this is a personal remark." .' 

THE PRESIDEYT :  " I did not. cat.ch tho remark myself; but I am sure that 
tho llon'hio 'Mr. Sinha will vert, willingly express l ~ l et for the annoyance 
cnused to the Hon'ble :Member. '  . 

The Hon'hJe Mll. SAOHOHIDANANDA SINUA.: "I l>eg to say that I meant 
no offence. With tl1eso few words I heartily associate myself with the 
remal'ks of Illy Hon'bIa friend :?tIr. Haque and cordially support his motion." 

The Hon'hie :Mn, SYED SHAMSUL HUDA: "I beg. Sir, only to SlLy that I 
am in sympathy with Illy Hon'ble friend Mr. Haque, and so far as Muhammadan 
opinion is concerned. it is atone with the Hindu opinion tha.t primary educa· 
bOll should b" madefrce in India. The question whether it should be COM-
pulsoryor not is prollably op.e as to which opinion is divided. My Hon'ble 
friend Bnhu Bhupendranath: Basu has mid that, although he does not want it 
to be made free throughout tp.e Empire, he wants that in certain selected areas 
the experiment should he tried. I heartily support hiIQ and only beg to express 
the wish that Eal'torn Dengal and Assam, whioh is a province with a largo 
agricultUl'nl population, should be seleoted as the place for the experiment." 

The Hon'ble MR. QUIN: II The resolntion on which we a.re asked to 
vote runs thus :-

.. That this Counoil reo~ e cl  that the grantll to Local Governments be increaaed by 
luch an amount 8S will enable them to remit the fees payable in priDlB.l'y sohools for the 
coming year." 

, .. Now, Sir I feel that I 9!'n hardly expect to bereoognised as thorepresenta· 
tive of a Local ove~e t ,hep. I Ba"1 tb.8.t I rise to oppose this motion for an 
additional grant,to a ~ e~c e uer.  The attitude of a Provinoial :Member 
of this OouncU who co~es er~ ~ '. rep,'resent a Local ove~e t is popularly 
8uppoliCd to be th.Rt 'v-bioh i ~ e er ttribute  to • the daughter of the horse-
leech' who is always crying out.· give; give '. On this occasion, however, I 
feel that the proposal ;:before us is one whioh it is not desirable' should be 
supported by even t ~ representative of 0. Local Government' who may want 
more money. ,  ' 
.. I would h'ke briefly to state to .the Oounoil the reasons why I think that 

this resolution should not be accepted by them. In the first place I do not 
think that the question whether J>rimary education is to be made free and 
whether all fOOl are to be remitted. at the expense of ~ peri l funds is 8. question 
which oan be either properly or adequately aealt with on a resolution such as 
has been put before us today. This resolution affects an item in the Budget 
for one year only, and it seems to me that when the time comes, 11,8 come no 
doubt it will in the future, when the Government of India and this Council 
have decided that 'education should be inade free throughout Indio., it will be 
necessary that a latge Jloancial deme should be framE)d in order to cover the 
extra additional eJ pe ~ture which will be involved. l;ntil that time comes, 
it 8eCDlS to me futile that we should pliss a. resolution-which to be effective, 
"'ould have at any rate to be annual-recommending the remission of fees. It 
appears to me to be quite useless that, we should pass a resolution this year 
for the remission of, tho.o:e fecs: seeing; that next year or the year a!t6r the 
exigencies of thesltuatlon mIght ~eJ l  that the fees should bc re·lmposed. 
ThD is not, h. my opinion, the way in :which we should deal with a question of 
8uch great importance. , ,. ..: 

.. The second reason why I objeot to this proposal is that I think the 
state of affairs which would result from the remission of the fees would be 
unjust to .. veryiarge ~ber of 'pedple-the l ~ masses of the .people in, 
Indio. who' are at present not within reach of facillties for education provided 
by.Goverument. And not only are such faoilities Dot provided now, llut it 
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is quito clear that for some timo to come it willl)e imllossihle for those faeilities 
to 1)0 placed within theit' rene.h. 1'!1Il question was gOllO into in some d(>.tHil 
and at SOIl1(' ~ll l  ill diseussing tho rCl'olution to which tho Hon'bla 
}.oIl'. Gok1lnlc has alluded wldch he proposed last yeal', and I will not detain tho 
Council by giving I1ny figmcs in the matter except a few which I would like 
to mention ItS regards Bomlmy. In tJ.lC 11l'oviuCH of Blllllhn.y, of which ,ve 
have heard it said todny and co ccrui ~ which it is genemlly admitted that 
it is by no means the loast acl"Rncecl cCillcntionally. there aro ovcr 2u,OOO 
,'illages and towns. Of this numher at prcsent two-thirds have no schoo18 
provide<111y Govel'nment. 'Ibe question of providing more schools lIas been 
rcceiving great attention in llol1lhny, and within the 18.'1t few yenrs the 
number hos incrensod ,'cry considerably, nnd I muy say tllat within tho Jast 
year no less than G5G new schools have Leen openC'd. But t.his still!('nves 
Aomething like 17,000 villages and tOWllS in the Bombny Presidenoy where 
there is no scuool, I1ml I may ndd that n cOllsidcl'llhlo number of these, nmount.-
ing. indeed, to severnl hundl'eru., am not small villnges, but are villnges 
where thero is a pOImlntioll of OV(\1' 500. Now, the extension of 
primary education by increasing the numbcr of schools will no douht be 
continued by the llomhay Goyornmont, Rnd I have no doubt alFo 
l)y other Pro1-illcial ovor llt.~ j hut at the same time it has t() Le 
recognised that this is a llolicy which must not be carried on too rapidlr 
because we lJ.1'e alrendy finding in Bombay that thore is great diftlcuItv In 
obtaining qualifi.()(l teachers for those !!choolB at the rates of pay which' can 
be given. It h!\s, thorefore, ilecll found nocessary to utilise a considorahle :part 
of the educationa.l grant for the incl'eaRe of the pay of the teachers. 'l'luR iR 
of course a great drain on the rCllourcos which are Ilvailahle; and taking all 
the fact8 into considcration, it 600ms to he entirely nnlikely that education 
will bo hrongbt within the roach of the great mltSllOll of the peoplo eithor in 
the Bombay Presidency or elsewhere in tho )lear futuro. As I have already 
said, therefore, I regard it 8.'1 unjust thllt tho foes now leviod shonld 
be given up, that tho foe!! which are charged to boys who nre within 
reach of schools provided by Government shou1d be remitted largely at the 
expense of parents who, while they may have the desire to ohtain education for 
their children, are not in a position to ~ive it to them because Government 
cannot afford to place the requisite facilIties within their reach. . 
.  " Lastly it seems to me that the proposed remission of fees is entirely 
unnecessary. It was abundantly shown in last year's debate in this Council und 
it is unquestionably true-at all events I can vouch for it as regards the Bomlmy 
Presidency-that where the rules relating to the admissiCJn of childl'6D to Foltools 
without fees are strictly obsc1'vcd, there is no probability that any boy will be 
kept 8W8Y ·from school mercly by bis inabilit.y to plly tho fce. Furthermore, 
it seoms very probable that the remission of fees, as WIUI stated in the debate IMt 
year, will not result in any 1111'go, 01' indeed in any very appreciable, increllSC 
in the number of boys attending the schools. 'l'llis, 8.8 I have said, hns 
already been more or less clcarly been shown in the papers which have 
been pnblished on this subject, and I would now only add tbis Bmall point, 
that dnring the last year the statistics of primary education in some Native 
States of the Bombay Presidency in which education baa been made free and 
compullOry have been studied by one of our inspectors, with the .result that a. 
very, small increase only has been noticed in the attendance at schools at which 
foos have been abolished. It seems to me, Bir, t.hen that the propoaal which 
has been made by the Hon'ble Member is both inadequate. unjust and unneces-
sary, and I hope therefore that it will not be aocepted by the Council" 

The Hon'ble lb .. MADGE: .. Sir, as a firm advocate of primary instruc-
tion of a practical kind. to which tho despatch of 18!j4, gives a paramount place, 
I am sorry to oppose this resolution. Paradoxical as this stafement may be, 
I think a little examination of it will show that it ill quite reasonable. Tho 
despatch of 1854, which lnid down the llOlicy of t11e Indian Government on 
the whole snbject of education, not only described the character which educa-
tion ought to &Blume, but also the rcsou~ es from which its support should be 
derived; and nnless there is some design on the pAl·t of fhe Government to 
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't.hl'oW ovel'board that policy, of which we have had no indication yet, I think 
we ought to trust tho new Education Department to sce how that policy, which 
llas beon depnrted from, probably unintentionally, in the Pllst, is brought back to 
its bearing!> in that despatch. It is premature, Sir, now, when public opinion ou 
tbe character of both high and low education i!l in a fluid condition, to broach a 
proposal of this kind. We ought to give the new Department time to consider 
how far wo have departed from tho '})olicy of tho despatch. There is a great deal 
of truth in what has been said by the Hon'blo MI'. Gokhnle that to provide!l. 
Rum of money from non-reourring expenditure for education, which is supposed 
to be a permanent thing, is almost a waste of money. When the new Depart-
ment is able to provido for recurring expenditure 011 a permanent matter like 
cr}ucation, thcn will he the timo to consider what oall be done for it, There is 
also n certuin amount of truth in what my friend the Malik over thore has said 
about tho agricultural population. I do not for a moment agree with him in 
supposing that education, if it is practical, is dangerous; but we are often 
carried away by analogies dl'awn from civilized countries in this country, We 
! suppose that all institutiollll that 'havo succeeded there must succeed in 
1 thls country. We have lllid more than one lamentable illustration, in my !. humble opinion, of· the failure of that theory. Dut 08 regards education 
,  I think some consideration: :must be shown to the fact that tho employ-

1
1 ment of young people in' agricultural homes forms a necessary ipart of 
their dome.'itie economy, and that eompulsory education applied to that olll&'!, 

I unless you marle it selootivo as the Hon'blo Habu Bbupendranath Basu I BuggtlBted, wonld bccome absolutely trrannical; and I do not see on what 
~ ground you can make it selective, if it IS to bo a nationa} institution, I think 
I great injustice and hardship would be done to many poor families if you dragged 
1 their children to school and oompelled them to undergo a course of primary 
, inatruotion . 

.. In regaTd to the payment of fees, I have tried to study the valuable 
p ~ that were cixcuIated last year in'Simla, and in my humble opinion the 
weIght of official 'opini9D is ~t er agaiJUl1; than for the introduction of free 
edncation just now. Where ~pi io s differ, I mean mere opinions, it is open to 
non-oflieial Mtl ber ~ ~e with official Members; but where official 
"Members give i io ~ t t are based on faots, I think tb ~ the least we can do 
is to trust them In tho report of .heir facts and traoe the connection, as I have 
done, between their opinions and the facts that they have stated. On these 
~u  I think this r~lutio  is premature," 

The Hon'ble MB.\:MuDaOLXAlt: .. Sir, in oonsidering this question it is 
88 well to remember that the experiment of compulsory and free education is 
not one which is utterly untried in India.. We have in Baroda for some years 
past an experiment in this direction, carried out first in one distriot and o.ftor-
wards extended to other districts. And 80 far as that State is concerned-and 
that State 1 think. might well be taken 88 typioal of othOl' agricultural parts of 
India-I say' 80 far &II that experiment goes, it has proved successful, The 
9.uestion of compulsory.. education or free education is in British Inm,. a ques-
tion more of expedienoy, of what is practicable, than cS. what is correct in 
principle. Thoug'll I, am for ,free and compulsory education, I JIecogniae 
that, 80 far 88 the co t~ 88 a. whole is concerned, we are yet miles and miles 
away from it; and ,until we have advanced our educational efforts to a far 
larger extent than is p088ible a.t present under the peculiar conditions of the 
flna.nces of the Government of India, the question of either free eduClLtion or 
oompulsory education must remain hi tlie domains of speoulation, I think, 
Sir, that our firat efforts shoUld .be direoted to expansion df education and to 
have as miLny schools ils it is poSsihle to have with the available grants. I have 
been alw,"ys. taking an intereat ill education, and I have been for a number of 
yearfJ connected witk local self-government; and I can say that there are very 
few bo .~  cannot sal that there are' no boys-who are keptaway from school 
by. the inability of thoU' parents to pay their sohool fees though thtllO latter 
are anxious . to  give them 8chooliDg. In my province in primary schools the 
fee is very low, only one anna pel' boy, and I believe there are very few bOl. 
w40 8l'e kept away from school on that account alone. In rural tracte 
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there are la1'gc pcrce .tl e~ of floco scholars nclmitt ml, and in mallY cnl'es 
we find that prIvate lIlulnuullls a)'e ready to afIol'd help t.o thoso who 
81'0 prevented from sending thnil' children kJ !;chool on (lCCQuut of pOYOl·t"Y. F:o it 
appears to mc, Sir, that tho non-officin.l Mcmhel'!l f;hould mthor dil'<lct thoir 
efJorts to f;ccure oxpllnsioll of education than t~ ask for fret) ouucatioll t oll~  
we have to koep tllis ideal in ,·iol\'. 'l'hero Ilro pl'ovinoos likll Dongal ll ~r  
they havo a school for overy Sf squaro milos. 'l'IIon, are, on the other haud, 
provinces whore thore i'l not 11 school for 11 miles or for 22 miloH, So when we 
have g<;>t a Hufficiontly largo number of schooL'!, then, and theu alone, I think this 
question of goneral free education or oompulsory education mn be considered 
in a rractical form. And though, as I havo flaid, the idon.l is to bo kl1pt in vi ow, 
I thInk we might as well not spend much timo over 0. i~cu io  of it 
hero." 

The Hon'bIe MR. DUTLER : "1Ifr. Presidont., I cnnnot ]wlp e rl e~si  my 
admiration for the skill and ~ terity with which the [loll'/Jlo l\Iovcl' of this 
motion skated 0\'01' somewhat thin icc. He drew iu Ilis eloqueut lUllUllCl' yory 
largely on the letter of the Govornmont of India. issued in 11l00, and bo led us 
to understand that the change in the policy which hns follo,,"{.'<l ihe iFsne of 
that letter was due to a clmnge in tho personnel of tho Government. Sir, I 
think it is very eMY to show that that is not so. In that lettor it was expl'eSSly 
stated, as far as I remember,-and I think my Illemory is corl'ect,-that free 
education was to be given as a measure of relief akin to l-emission of 
taxation. At that time thero were large surpluses in tho JJl'OSpoot of the 
Government of India. Since then those surpluses have disappeared aud 
wo arc now being faced with totally different (,,anditions, unilcr which the 
problem assumes a different ,hasa. 'l'he Hon'ble Mr. Haque quoted 
from those papers selections 0 the opinions of different officers; but, 
although they ma.y not have bean published before the debate at this time last 
year,-I forget whether they were published or not,-I IlUbmitthat for all pmc-
tical purposes and for the purposes of this Oouncil, they were superseded by the 
debate which took place hore on the 18th of March last year. !L'he Hon'ble 
Member alluded very slightly to that debate wlJich is present in the minds of 
all of us. I think we all remember the speech of Mr. Orange and the speech of 
the Hon'ble :Mr. Gokhale 1rho moved the resolution. I will not suggest 
that he has not alluded to that debate because it is less than a year sinea that 
debate took ;place, and that, therefore, had I raised the question under the 
Rules of BUBlDess this motion could not have lJOOn debated today. I did not 
wish to raise that question, because I knew it W68 a matter in which Hon'ble 
Members of this Counoil would be much interested and in which publio opinion 
also was very greatly interested. _ 

.. Now I think I can take my start from tho debate of last year. The 
conclusion that was reached then was that 80 long as the demand for 
education was in excess of supply, and so long as the supply of education 
was limited by the state of funds, it was premature and unpractical, 
however desirable in itself, tb remit fees and thereby pro tanto to reduce the 
funds available for tho extension of education. That, I think, was the senae 
of the Council on the 18th March 1910. Now, I need not ask Hon'ble 
gentlemen. whether there bas been any great o ~ in the conditions 
lince then. We have not reaohed the land flowing mth milk and honey: 
we ha.ve had indeed a few bunohes of the grapes of Eshool in the &bar of 
grants for Sanitation and Educo.tion, thanks to tho kindness o· the 
l'ina.noe Department; but we a.re not yet nenr tbe promised Jand. Before we 
get there, we have to cross the momss of decaying allium-revenue. That being 
so, I say that we are not any nearer, from the point of view of debate. to a 
settlement of this question than we were 0. year ago. I luIve heard this afternoon 
no new reasons for free primary education. I do not think that it has even 
been claimed that any new reason hns been advanced. this afternoon. The 
Hon'ble Member snid that he ,vould prooeed \\;th, this motion year in and 
year out until he secured his "ish. I hope that he msy not have to wait as 
long as in one of the great civilised advanced oountries of the West they had 
to wait for this. I recall that in the ycar 1791 the Constituent Assemblv 
in Prance declared that education should be provided for 'nll and should be free 
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in what wall essontial for all men. That was in tho year 1791. They first had 
freo primary education in ~ t .uce in tlw year 1881, that is, 90 years afterwards. 
I notice al'>o th'.lt the HOll'lJle Mr. Gokhl.l.le, who in this Bud othor matters has 
shown so much moderation, has droppod for the present this question of free 
educatioll, and I do not think that in the circumt;tanccs I need detain the 
Councilml1ch Iongpr. I leave the question n.s it was left last year. 
"Referencc has been made by Hon'bla Mcmhcl'S to the now Departn:ent 

that is Id;ill new and indeed has not yet been weaned. I can assure them that 
this Department is at present engaged, alld busily ongaged, in trying ~ dra.w 
up schemcs for the I1clvaneement of primary eduaatiOl1. What forms these 
schemes will take eventually I am not in a position to say; I cIo not know, 
and if I did know I could not say ; but I can assure the Council that the 
Government of India will never depart from any pledges that the1 have 
given, and I think that the creation of the new Department was 111 wme 
measure a pledge that they would press on the policy of education more cnrncstly 
and more vigorously, as funds permit, than before." 

The Hon'ble Mn.. MAZHAII.UL HAQUE: "I ~ just a few words to say 
in reply. I am thoroughly satisfied with raisinl=S this discussion in this Council. 
Tha.t WM my only object, and I never expeatect, while we non-officials are so 
much in the minority, that thiS resolution would be at once accepted. I said 
in my speoch, and I repeat it, that we intond to bring t.his matter up before 
this Council year after year, became we have sot our hearts upon providing 
free prima.ry education for the people of the country and we shall not be 
satisfied unless thoy get it. Of course, we do lIot expect that we sho.ll suoceed at 
once, .as it is di.fll.oult to make an impression upon the Goverllment. But 
eventually we do expect to make an impression, and especially we have at the 
Head of this newly.oreated. Education Dapartulent such 0. sympathetio offioor 
as our friend the Hon'ble Mr. ;Sutler. We non-offioial Members have been 
veryplea.sed today. to hear the:speech of the Hon'ble Member a.nd the pledges 
that lie .has given on behalf· of the Government of India, and we e.re all 
grateful to him. . 

\ .. .. I may say one wora more. Being a. laWler, I th0t.tght t ~t the Hon'ble 
Mr. Butler had really got me as regards ,the 1I1terpretabon of rules and that 
perhaps I was wrong in moving this resolution, as he reminded the Council 
. that it was within one year of the disoussion we had last year on the lIame subjeot. 
I believe the Hon'ble Mr. Butler has mixed up the two sets of rules: one 
set of which is as regards the discussion of budget, the other as regards the 
discussion of matters of public interest." 
i THE PBK8IDBNT:" '1'he Hon'ble Member· must reswne his scat. 
~ The Hon'ble 'Member is out of order. The adnlissibilityof this resolution 
f rests entirely with Government, and since it bas been permitted, it -is a mere 
( waste of time for the Council to discUss it further." 
1 .. The ~ ble  lb. M . ~  HAQUE: .. I bow to the ruling of the 
: Ohair; but I was c~e  with ignorance of rules, and I think I 11'88 bound to 
\ reply.· . 

) .. Sir, one word ~ or~  as . regards the points raised by the Hon'ble Mr. Quin 
; of Bombay. He s8id that it is the traditional polioy of the Local Govern-
meut to OPllose this scheme of free primary education. At least I think that 

;. is ,what I heard him. say." 
The Hon'ble lIB. QUIN: .. That is not wOOt I intended to say. I said 

> it was'the ,traditio'nalJolicy or the supposed traditional policy of a Member 
repreaentinga Pronpci over e ~ to get Wi muoh money as he can for pro-
vinoi8J finances from Imperial revenue." 
. The Bon'hie Yi. MAzRA.BUL HA.QUE: "If that is 50, I have nothing 

. mote to say., I shn.lllca.ve the Hon'ble Mr. Gokhale to convert the Hon'ble 
Yr.Q.Uin to orirvie,!s. and. I hope when he comea next year he wiUsupport .. ' . . .. , 
us. .  . 
. The resoiution was put and rejected. 
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The Ron'ule l\It-. SYEIl SU.UfSUL liUJn: .. Sir, th() resolution that stands 
in my name is this :-
"'fha.t tbi~ Coun"i1 l eco J l l l~ t1mt the gmnt to E:J.steru BOllgn.1 anu s~o.  for 

Sanitation b~ raise(\ .il'OUl !.U(J,UOU to t1 UU,OOO." 

"Before going into the morit!! of this rOl'olut.ion, I wiFh to ssur~ 

the nOIl'Lle MembOl'l! from tho different IJrovinces that this rosolution oe..~ llot 
moau that any grants givon to othor IJrovinoes should ho rtH'oked for 1l1e 
benofit of Eastern Bun!;ul, "ud I may slso assme tho Hon'ble the }t'illanco 
~ bel  that I fully npllreoillte lhe generous Rph'it ill which my pl'ovinc(l has 
boen t.rcatod in tho matttJl' of tho gJ'ants. My objoct in llloying this resolution 
is that a definitn sum should bo placed at tho disposal of tho .Local Go,-em-
ment., ear-mal·ked for ccl·tnill spocial IIIlnitary Imrl'oses. If any 01113 tUl'llII to 
the Sanitary lteport of the Pro\'inec of Eustern13cngal and ~sll  hMO in 
my hand the ltoport fOt' tho year 1909-11e will find tha.t out of a. total 
IJOpulation of ahout 3 CI'01'e8, nLout 728.000 deaths haye OCCUl'l'ed dne to fover 
ouly. The l'ocommcndatiol1s of tho Malaria Conference regarding practical 
measures were divided iato heads of (1) extirpation of mosquitos; 
(2) IJrophylaxis; (8) education of tho sanitary staff; and (41 financo. Ai 
regards the first head, drainage was considered to be, under certain conditions, 
the most important anti-malurialmeasure ill urban areas; but its impracticabi-
lity in l'w'al aroas, except ill ~pcci l circumstances, was recognised by that 
Conference. In such al'OOS tho improvement of surface drainngp.. by remodng 
obstructions and filling up depressions was considered an important practical 
measure. Both in villages and towns, the lowering of nigh subsoil water-level, 
whenever practicable, was considored to be an anti-malarialmeaBule of primary 
importance. A1tention wus drawn to tile Italian method of nllinIC up swamps, 
to the clearance of junglo, and to tho thinning out of dense tree growths in 
the neighbow'hood of habitations. Since these recommendations were made, tho 
Government of Eastern Bengal and Assam ha.ve not found it practicable to do very 
much in the dirootion of improving the drainage of rural areas or in clearing 
jungles. This time fortunately a large grant has boon mado for sanitary purposes; 
but the projects which the Government of Eastern Bongal and Assam havo in 
hand for improving the wnter-b-upply in urban areas and cortain other schomes, 
would swallow up the whole of tho £60,000 that has been granted by the 
Imperial Government under tho head of ' Sanitation.' 
"Well, Sir, the people feel, and especially those who live in malarial 

districts feel most keenly, that a great deal mny be dono which is not being 
done. It is all very well to carryon scientific investigations; but whilst you 
are carrying on your investigatioll.8 people are dying by thousands. I Will 
told the other day by a high official that before Government spent any 
large sums of money on drainage schemes and jungle clearing they 
must be aatisned that these are useful measures. I find the fact of 
their being useful measures has been recognised by the Malaria. Con-
ference. I do not say that the additional £40,000 that I want would have 
any great effect or that it can be utilised for any largo r i~e scheme at all. 
But my object is that, if there is any doubt as to the utility of these meaiUrea, 
this doubt mould be set at rest by carrying on experiments in selected areas. 
There are districts in Eastern Bengal and Assam where the death-rate ill 
consequence of malaria. has been as high as 37'41 per mille. In such district. 
selected aretU\ should be put under operation; tho place should be well drained, 
jungle should be cleared, and if it is found afterwards that these meaaurea 
have diminished malaria ill the place, then we might try to insist upon theae 
improvements being carried out; and considering the mortality in tho Elllltern 
province due to malaria, I think the people of the province could submit 
to Do 8pecial taxation if nooessary for the removal of BUoh an evil. 
The Finance Member bas been generous enough to distribute larp 
iUJQ8 of money to difJerent provinces. .As I have said, I want an additional 
Bum of six lAkhs for the purpose of tryiug experimont on tho lines I have 
suggested, and I snbmit that this money should be earmarked 801 granted f01.' 
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that particular purposc. If, Sir, tbis brings us nearer a I!olntion of the difficul-
ties which seem to surround UIO question-slid these difficulties have heen 
greatly incl'l'.asoo by conflieting theories brought forward by experts-I thin'!c 
the six lakhs would be well spent. Therefore, in view of the fact that there is 
enough money in tIle hf1l1ds of my Hon'ble friend tno Finance Minister, 
I hopo that this necessary measure will not suffer for want of funds." 

The IIon'ble MR. GOKHALE : .. Sir, I have no wish to object to this reso-
lution; not at all: in fact. I wish good luck to cveryone who wants anything 
from the Finance Minister. But I would like to kllmv on what principle these 
grantfl have been based. 1800 no principlo, looking at this list; probably the 
allotment is .made in the spirit of the financial administration, prior to the 
year 1870, when the Government that cbmoul'ed most got the most. rt'hese 
grants have no necessary relation to either the revenues which the different 
Provincial Governments enjoy, or to the expenditure on Sanitation and Educa-
tion-I take the two together-which they mcur. I shall" therefore, be very 
glad to hear from the Finance Department on what principle the grants are 
based." : 

The Hon'ble lb.. l iM~  "Sir, I rise for a very s1J.ort time to 
address this Council. I venture to ask the Hon'ble :Maulvi Shamsnl liuda 
to recollflider his resolution, inot bocause I take it upon myself to qnestion 
the ways and means of providing the money for which he asks, since that 
might best be left to the Finance Department, but because I am anxious to 
urge him to do notbin'" il'hich will take away the character which tho Local 
Government I represent here today ventures to hope it haa made for itself 
with the Finance Department-a character for economy and for moderation 
in its requirements. The Hon'.ble Member knows that, 88 the Finance 
Member has told us, the provmce of Eastern Bengal and Assam was in pa.'lt 
years starved in administration on many points, and that until a. year ago it 
had not the financial equipIXient to enable it to carry on the administration 
without assistance ot, c)verdrafts from: the balances of the GovemmQnt of India. 
Since that time' the! FinahciSrI Sett,lement has been conoluded, iwhich we 
gratefully acknowledge is . adequate for our needs, . and 'to which 
the recent co versio ~o  so latge8. proportion of the fixed assignment into 
. growing revenue:has added the element in which it was somewhat e ~ name-
ly. ·the provision bf &ateadily gl'owing revenue to meet the growit;lg needs 6f 
administration. ;But,:su-; that' settlement has been in force only 8inoo last 
lear, and the Local Government does not feel itself prepared straight off to rush 
Into large schemes of.; expenditure beyond those which under the. painful but 
beneficial discipline of five years of waiting, and of constant necessity to justify 
its olaims, the p~vi oe has put into the form of a regular programme of re-
forms. In the coming year, bet,veen this year's grants and those promised for 
next year, o et~i li e '7t lD.khs has been allotted to the Eastern e ~ J. 

and Assam Government. In addition, recurring grants of £20,000 for police 
schemes and a sum which is not mentioned here for an increase of. pay to tQe 
~ i teri l establishment, upon whose prosperity and contentment ID 

much ~ ul ;worlf. dependF,' alaIo a l~ grant for 'W!iversity 
and collegl&te ,education, have all been provided, and these additIons to 
permanent revenue will gradually enable Government to take up all those 
schemes which it has on hand: and which have been admitted to be sound in 
principle and carefully worked out. But, Sir, the difficulty and ~ sibi ity 

of spending mon.,y on . undefinejl, schemes of Sanitation arid Education are 80 
~t that the Government may 1I':'cll esit ~ lest with its undevaloped adminis-
trative staff and its as yet incQmplete resources it should fail to spend the 
money promptly 'and ,Wlefully,: ~ thereby not only discredit the allotments 
which have been made to it, butifurlher may risk taking up money which 
would be. better used elsewhere, either. by other provinces or for the wants of the 
country at large. 'I.'hat we could, eaai1y spend far more than the Hon'ble 
Member has asked for, perhaps. two or three .,ears hence I bave every ,caU88to 
know. I believe that the schemes of Mmtation which have aJready been 
:examined and for which estimates have been framed amount to a aum which 
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eyen the enlarged grants asked for in tho resolution woultl not anything 
like coyer; but it is quite certnin thnt all thosc schmnes could not IJe dC'-l\lt 
with at once. It is, I mny sny, e~ti tll  iu tho Provinoial mnlmoial Stntcmont 
to be very unlikely that the grants which were mnde this yellr enn fully be 
expended within tho coming fiunncial yent'. 'l'\tcr(Jiore we fL'oI, Sit·, that We 
have no right to ask for further allotment of money, whioh wo might not ho 
able to spend but which other pro,inccs might. And lustly, Sir, tho feeling 
of tho Locnl G'Overnmcnt is this. Its proposals havc been lIlet fairly by tho 
Governmont of India and money has heen ~l lltpll as it was IIvnill\hlc and as it 
could he spont; hlld I wonld ask the Hon'ble Movol' of this motion to agreo 
wit.h the Local Goverlllnllllt that its best. IJlall ill future is to trURt tho justness 
of its own cause, and the accnracy and flliness of its own representations, and 
the impartiality of the Imperial Governmont." 
'rhe Hon'ble 'Mr. SYED SHA!{SUJ, HU»A: "I have indood very little to reply 

to. My Hon'ble friend Mr. Goklmle Ims nsked on what prinoiple thf'f'e allotmonts 
have been mnde. That is a cUI'ioRity which I share with him because I cannot 
understand the principle upon whicb £888,000 ha'l"o hecn given to Bombay as 
a subsidy towards • the great wOl'k' in Bombay City. I confess that I was 
anxious to find out the underlying principle; but failed. .As regards the main 
question I must say I was somewhat takonnback by the 0ppoliition of the 
Hon'bla Mr. LoMesurier. I did not ask money for myself: I asked it for the 
province of Eastorn Bengal and Assam; and if the Hon'blc Mr. LeMcsurier can 
assure me that the province is in. a position to meet all its l'equirementa on the 
lines that I ;have indicated, 1 am certa.inly prepared to withdraw the resolution. 
There is no doubt the province of Eastern Bengal is thoroughly satisfied with 
the grants that it has received; but I do think that more money would be 
equally welcome to that province; and if it oould be spared, aad if the necessity 
for it exists (and I am not at all sure that money is not required), I really do 
not understand why, if money can be given, the Government of Eastern Bengal 
shouJd refuse to have it. It has been said that the grant that has already been 
made the Government does not know how to spend. In that 0886 I must 
congratulate the Government of Eastern Bengal fo1" having more than it reall, 
~ ires. As I said, this is a large sum, this £60,000, that has been granted to 
EaStern Bengal and Assam ; but they have got a project on which to spend the 
whole of .this money. 'J'hat project. so fa.r &8 I am aware (and I ha.ve not been 
contradicted by my Hon'ble friend in that respect) does not include any Ia.rge 
expense on drainage and clearing of jungles, and this was the subatantial ground 
upon which I wanted money; and I submit that tho only relevant answer would 
have been that the money granted would suffice for that purpose. Therefore, 
Bir, I.do not withdraw the resolution, although I know fully that it is .. good 81 
withdrawing it, because no resolution haa succeeded up to this moment." 
The resolution was put and rejected. 

PROPOSEB GRANT TO EASTERN BENGAL AND ASSA)[ PaR 
EDUOATION. 

The Hon'ble MB. BYED SRAlJ8UL HUDA..: Ie I beg to withdraw the next 
resolution-which stands in my name. Government does not want it, and 10 
I withdraw it." 

SPECIAL GRANT (LOWER PROVINOES) • . 
The Hon'ble liB. SAOHClIIDANANDA.. SINHA. : "Sir, I rille to move the 

~tio  which stands in my name : 
That this Council recommeuds that the ~ put of 7-6 la.kh. made to the GoY6rDo 

IDeO' of the Lower Provinces for next year be railed to thirty1akha. ' 
"In rising, Sir, to move this resolution, . i .~ worde ahall be WOl'ds of 

ptitude to the Finance Member for having given the Lower Provinces 

• That thiJ Council recommends that the grant to Eutem Bengal for Education b • 
. railed from £74,500 to £100,000. 
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Rs, 25 l ~ for Education and Rs. 10161.:h9 fOl' Sanitation from out of the 
current year's sUI'plns, I s~ure him that we I1rc very gl'ateful to him 
for thcse two lal'ge sum'll to mect our reqnirements; but I do not think 
that, rc~ r  being had to the eclucational and sanitary condition of the 
Lower Provinces, thelle ll ~ nre sufficient, and it is therof<J\'o tilIlt. I 
have risen to move t.he resolution which stands in my name. 'We have 
heard just now from the officiall'epresentnf.ive of the province of Eastern 
IJcngal and Assam that they have got more monflY than  they know what 
to do with. '1'he Lowor l'rodnces, on the contral'Y, have boon declared by 
the l~illl co 'Member himself to ltave C()me to the vergo of bankruptcy, a.nd 
a provinco thnt has come to this state of affairs should bc considered entitled 
to some spccial coDllic1cration at the .~ of tile Imperial Government. Now 
the ground ·upon which I seck that the IIUlU of 7'6 lakhs placed at the disposal 
of the I,ower Provinces Government by the Imporial Government from the 
next financial yeul' should be raised to 0. larger sum of 80 lakhs is, that the 
sum 60 allottw is altogether ina.dcquo.te to meet the urgent needs of the 
provinoos in the matter of Education and Sanitation, especially in the province 
of Behar, which DOW forms the Inl'gest of the three provinces under the 
Lieutenant-Governor in Council. The sanitary condition of Behar is ,-ery 
unsatisfaotory indeed. It. is well known that, until not many years lJack, 
Dehar was regarded as the healthiest portion of the Lower Provinces. 
But a reference to the Annuol Report of the Sanitary Oommissioner to 
the Government of India, just issued for the year 1909, snys in dealing 
with these provinces that there wore 68'4,0 per cent. of ~ t s duc to 
malaria, and • the districts with tho highest death-rates were Dar-
bhnnga, Mllzoffarpur, llhagnlpur, Shahabad and Darjeeling,' all Behar 
districts. Similarly, in a resolutIon of the Government on an ea.rlier report 
issued two years back by the Sanitary Commissioner to the Government of 
the Lower Provinces, we find the statement made that • more than 90 per 
cent. of the total number of deaths from plague occurred in the Patna Dlvi-
sion.' We re urt ~ told in tho same resolution: -' Looking to the diffm:-
·ent divisions, ~ lpur  now heads the list with a ratio of. rleaths ~ 
thousand of 80-400.'1, Later on it is stated: • In remarkable oontl'88t WIth 
these figures (that is, the.death-mtes of the general population) are those 
returned for the ~ of the province, in whioh the death-ra.m per mille (i.e., 
1,000) ecr~e  from 240 in 1905 to 17'05 in 1907 '; and it is rightly added tha.t 
these figures show • wba.t can be done by persistent and commonsense attention 
to sanitation,' It seems to me that, comidering the muoh higher death-rate 
outside the ~~ there is a strong temptation in the way of people to ~t them-
selves sent to J8.11s to be able to lead better and more BBmmry lives I A 
statement was laid upon the table the other day by the Hon'ble :Mr. Butler, in 
reply to a question in.this Council, from which it appears that there are six large 
towns in these provinces containing a population of 60,000 or more-Calcutta, 
Howrah, Patna, Gya, Darbhanga and Bhagulpnr-the la.st four all Behar towns. 
Of these four ~ r towns, only one-Bhagal pur-has got water-works and only 
one-Patna--dr8.inago-works. Po.tna is the capital of Behar and a city with a 
population of nearlyl50,OOO. It has been forJears a crying need that it 
should have water-works; but owing to straiten finances the munioipal board 
are unable to undertake the scheme. I think, Sir, I have said  enough to 
satisfy -the Counoil·. that the sanitary requirements of tho Lower Provinces 
need a larger grant being made to them by the Imperial Government. 

II I shall now say a few words on education in Behar. I do 1 t if the 
Council will believe me when I say that in the province of Behar, co m 'lrising 
a population of nearly 28 millions and extending over some 70,000 squar" miles 
in area, there is only one Government college-that at Patn&. This c ll~ 

is, unfortunately. not a model .. college either. There is no :M.A. class 1n 
this college; it is .not affiliated, I }:Ielieve, even in B. A" in Philosophy; and in 
p o~ t of class .~ po tio  laboratory and residential hostels o~ students 
],t18 very badlyeqUlpped.We.'wa.nt therefore a large non-roournng grant 
to be given to us for the' purpose 'of improving the Patna College and the o~ 
four colleges at Bankipore, :Muzaifarpur, .uhagalpur and Ranchi, whioh are 
all private institutions. I have no desil'e to detain the Council with the details 
of what might be oonsidered either purely or more.or less provincial require-
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monts; but I have invited tIle attention of tho Oouncil to such broad ll.lld salient 
fe!Ltures of the pJ'oblem as will enable Hon'bJo Members and the Government to 
understand that our urgent needs and requirements compel us to demand more 
from the Imperial Goyornment." 
The Hon'ble Mn. MAZHARUL HAQUE: Sir, I am another Debaree in this 

Qouneil and rise to support t,he resolution moved by my Hon 'bJe friond Mr. Sinha. 
He has made out 0. very good case indeod for our Nativo province of Dehar, and 
I do not think that the grant whioh ho.s been allottod to the province of Bengal-
the grant of 7 l ~ is really suffioient for the noccls of "ueh n. big province. I 
am rather apprehensive that this grant would he ahsorbod 1Iy '\Vostern 130111(a1. 
Calcutta is tlle heaci-quartors of the provinco, and Calcutt.'1 always mam;gcs 
somehow or ot,hor to take the higger shco of these r llt.~. I Iluhmit wo havo to 
bring our noeds to tho notice of this Council and to impress upon the Membors 
of tho Government tho necessity of la.rgor gra.nts for our Ill'ovince so that we 
may got them. it~ theso few words I sUllport my friond." 
The Hon'ble BABu BrruPENDnANATH B.uu: .. Sir, as belonging 

to the province of Bengal, although not to that pnrt known as Dehar, I havo 
much pleasure in supporting this resolution. I quito admit tltnt the Deeds of 
Behar arc great, that the areas which "'ore at one time looked upon as the 
healthiest places in the lower provinces of Bengal, strotching from Assam to 
Beha.r, are now more or less 8uhject to attacks of malllria, and Bellor hilS suf-
fered more than Bengal from the ravages of pInguo. My frieuds, I must sr.y, do 
an injustice to ~  the banditti from Benglll, when they say that we absorb the 
best part of the apportionment of our province. In times gonA by, when Behar 
was not so largely rc~rese tc  as it is today in the Local Oouncil. questions 
on sanitation, educatIOn and medical relief were pressed both by its o,rn 
representatives as well 88 by the Bengali Members with ~rc t insistence, and, 
as my frieIlds will now realize, our efforts ill that direobon were not always 
suocessful. 'However that may be, Sir, the needs of Bengal are very great, 
especially in r'!gard to education and sanitation. My friend the Hon'ble 
8hamsul Huda. W88 just now speaking of the malarious condition of his part 
of the province, but it is nothing compa.red to what wo suffer in the westorn 
part of the old JJrovinco of Bengal; and therefore, if anr. principle had been 
followed by the Finnnoe Department ill the nllocntion of lis funds - a principle 
frolD whioh we are kept III the dark-I respectfully submit that our own 
province of Bengal should have come in for a. much larger assignment both 
from the recurring as well as the non-recurring grants made than have been 
given them under the present scheme." 

The Hon'bla Mn. GATES: "I should perhaps explILin to the Oouncil why 
I intervene in what appears to be a purcly domestio matter; but tho fnct is thnt 
I am unable to share the "iew8 of the Hon'ble Mr. Gokha.le and to wish good 
luck to all those who try to raid the Finance Department. The people of my 
province,living some distance off and not ha.ving the advantage of juxtaposi-
tion, regard thOSf' raids with great distrust, as they foel that they do not get a 
s",ffioient share of the booty. Now, it seems to us that the province of Bengal, 
however great its needs may be, should arrange to meet them by its own 
resources-resources ,,'hich are admittedly ample, and whioh leave a. large 
margin for the increD.Bc of t.'lxation. Taxation per head in Bengal at fhe 
present time is something like Rs. 1-8. 'fhe other provinces pay a great denl 
more, and "'hile this is the cn.se the people of lily province cn.nnot consider it at 
all just that Bengal, owing to its position of juxtaposition to the Government 
of India., should obtain more. fa,oUl'able treatment. 

II Moreover the past financial history of Bengal a.ppears to an outsider not 
to mggest that it is a. deserving province. It has recen"ed in the coune of the 
last three years 47 lakhs from the Government of Indio. ; and not for any 
uSeful purposes, but simply to save it from the consequences of its extra-
v ~ ce. It is said that a great deal of this money 'W118 srent on education. 
Baa finance is not .. notified by good ol,jeets. And it is no consolation to us 
in other provinces, whose revenue is elastio and who provide a considerable 
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Bhare I'lf tho surplus of the Government of India,to leol· that 47 Iakhs of our 
hard-earned mOtloy were spent in equnlisingthebudget of Bengal. For these 
reasons, I hope that tho Oouncil will show no favour to this motioll to give 
more mOlley to this already unduly favoured province." 

'l'ho Hon'bla MR. MESTON': .. Sir, before the Hon'ble Mr. Sinha roso to 
,explain his resolution, r had taken it as boing an innocuous' invitation to tho 
othor provinces to contribute out of their wealth an. extra 22} Iakhs to Bengal. 
When making the Financial Statement last Wednosday, the Hon'ble ~i oo 

Me~lJtlr had ma.cle it abunda.ntly clear that the settlement,s \vhich are now being 
closed and made permanent were intended generally to be permanent 'and fina.l 
arrangements with the provinces of their relations with the Government of 
India; also' that the Imperial Government had certainly not got 22i 
lakhs to spare; so that I assumed that the motion was !'imply a polite 
invitation to the other proVinces to help ~e l. Apparently there has 
been no haste to accept this invitation and, to judge from the speech 
of the last Hon'ble Member, if the Hon'Me Mr. Sinha: went over to Burma, 
he would meet with a rather pot reception I" 

The Hon'ble M . ~  "I would not care to go tbere." 

The Hon'ble MR. MEIITON': .t Inhiupeeeh, however, the Ron'Ms Member 
has explained that it is not $0 ~uo  Renga,l as a. particula.r part of it that he would 
like to be the beneficiary bf this aaditional money. Be would be quito 
content. I take it, if Behar'g6t a bigger slice of the family cake and the re.;t of 
the province. ~ot a little' Bq1aller one, That being so, I had hoped thnt Borne 
arrangoment might be come to between the Bon'ble Member and thtl Hon'blo 
Mr. BalJU. The Hon'ble Mr. Ballu, from a notice which stands in his name 
lo\ver down in the agenda, appears'to be of opinion that Bengal gets too much. 
and I hat home hope that he 'would be prepared to give the balance away to his 
friends in e ~. . However; that . anangement also 86eIII8 to have fallen 
t rou ~ Th, is b~.t  ~ ~~i  ~ t I cannot h?ld out very~ much comfo, rt 
to "the Hon'ble ld:emb,ri . The GoVernment of India coul o~ help; Behar hy 
helping ~e~  IQid tli~ .otl t  of l~lp whioh BElngal . baa' : alread1 had. is as 
much as it has been found pclssiblew !justify with reference. to the needs of 
the rest of India,; ,The' CUrrent ~ettle e t of Bengal which was made in 1906 
was described by the theu Lieutenant-Governor 88 fair and libeml. It was 
very'severely tried at the outset by theexpo.nsion of the seale of expenditure, 
lID expansion out of all proportion to .the ~ro t  of revenue; and those who 
were responsible for the provinoial finanoes lD 1907 and 1908 must have seen 
that they were lllft,king the position impossible and the provinoial settlement 
& farce. Since 1908 wiser counsels, ho;wever, have prevailed, but it hIlS become. 
~ matter of very great difficulty to re~ir the damage that was done in the past .. 

~ For this reason BengalwaB given wholly special treatment in the adjustment 
, of the settlements which have now been concluded. The seven and a half lakhs 
l ic .i~ ~t  h!L8 now, enabled. it to all praotical purposes to budget 
t for. eqwlibnnm next year if we omIt ahnormal and special . charges. I may t honestly say 1 wish it had been possible to give more &Il8iatanCe. because the 
t difficulties that lie ahead are very many; but in the ciroumstances' in which 
~ our Imperialfl.nances now stand, it would have been only ~ble to help Bengal 
more liberally by taking from the other provinces, and this we could not afford 
to do. I said ~ust now that I could not give the Hon'ble :Membel' any comfort. 
Perhaps he will accept another gift which flows freely from the Finance 
Department-sympathy. We do sincerely sympathise with the Bon'ble 
M ember and his colleagues from Behar. It was only & feY' weeks ag? that the 
Hon'bla:Mr. Haq"ue told us that ;when stem duty ollls hun from his beloved 
country of·Bengal across the border, he found it impossible to live in the stifi .. • 
ing air of the United Provinoes. To those of US who for various reasons prefer 
the.a.ir.of the United Provinces and consider it deoidedly more salubrious, it .. 
cameaa a surprise to be told today that wben the Bon'ble :Member gops home 
to Behar, even there he cannot live comfortably, because he' comes' into the 
domain of a stern step-father who. starves and maltreats him. ·80 ourbearta do 
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go out to our poor friends ill Bohar, suffoC!l.ted when they cross tho border, mal· 
trf'ated whcn they return llOIllC; and we non" uuderstand the permanont gloom 
that setU!,,'!! upon them in this Council." . 

The Hon'ble MR. SACUCllIlJANANDA S[NHA.: "Sir, I shall be very briof in 
my reply. I think I made it quite clear in m?" opening remarks that the ranson 
why I l)leaded fol' Bcllal' was that that Pl'OVlUce now forms much the largest 
of tho distinct ethnic territories composing the Lower Provinces whioh is now 
popularly named, or rather misnamed, 'Bengal'. I therefore made n demand 
on behalf of Behar, as one thoroughly justifled by the facts and cil'cumstl\uoos 
of lhe case I have already stated. In view of the remarks, however, of my 
friend-the Hon'ble Mr. Meston-who can offer me ouly llis "ympathv IJut 
no money, I do not think it Mcessary to altempt to meet his r u e~t  iu 
detail." 

The resolution was put and rejeoted. 

HIGH COURT FOR THE PUNJAB. 

The Hon'ble MR. SACHOHIDANANlJA. SINIIA :-"1 move, Bir, 'that this 
Counoil recommends that the as!lignment made to the Punjab under tho 
new settlement be so raised as to cover the cost of raising the status of the 
Punjab Chief Court to that of a Cha.rtored High Court.' I assure the Oouncil 
that it is not without a sense of trepidation that I rise to move tAM resolution, 
for fear of drawing upon me the wrath of my friond tho Hon'ble Malik U mar 
Hayat Khan Tiwana, for being venturesomo enough to move a resolution about 
hiB own provi c~. When I moved a resolution about an Executive Oouucil in 
the United Provinces he took me to task for my moving such a resolution while 
representing in this Oouncil the LowerProvinccs. I, therefore, think I am 
likely to come in today for a severe handling at his hands for my being so bold 
as to move a resolution about the Punjab itself. 'I'he only way to keep baok 
from moving resolutions about the different Provinces and doing my duty by 
them, is for my friend to do the work himself and not to leave it to me. But 
if he does not ohoose to do so I have no other alternative but to move them in 
the Oounoil. 

" I do not think I shall be justified in taking tho time of the Council in 
disoanting upon the superiority of a Chartered High Court over 0. Provincial 
Chief Court. All that I want to point out to this Oounoil is that this subject 
was taken up in the Punjab Provincial Oouncil on the 8th of AplilllUlt year, 
and in . reply to the observations of an Hon'ble Member there-the Hon'ble 
Rai Bahadur 8badilaJ, the representative of the Punjab University:-Sir 
Louis. Dane, the Lieutenant-GoTernor, spoke as follows: 'The question of 
the ra.ising of the Chief Oourt to a High Court has often been mooted, but 
itis a matter within the power of the Government of India. 80 far aa 
I.am aware, there haa never been a local objection to the proposal.! would 
pomt out, however, that a High Oourt, with all its establishments, iA· an e¥-
pensive luxury. and would cost a .great deal more than our present Ohief 
Court.' It is clear from these remarks of His Honour the Lieutenant-
Governor that the Punjab Government have no objection at all to the proposal 
and the oD,ly thing which stands in the way of the scheme being carried out is 
finanoial consideration. In view of the fact that there has been a strong 
feeling in the Punjab for ,eal'S }WIt, which h3s found expression in the 
Prolinoial o e~e ce  and lD the newspapers of the Province and aJao in 
the Provinoial Counoil, that the Ohief Court slJould be raisp.d to the atn.tua 
of a High Court, 1 beg leave to move that, out of the largfl surplus expected by 
the Finance Minister next year, the Local Government. be given a .u1Iiciently 
large sum to enable it to have a Ohartered High Couri." 
The Hou'ble M.. EARLE: .. I do not think that I need trouble the Oouncil 

with detailed remarks on this question. I do not propose to go into the comparative 
merits of a High Court or a Chief Court for the Punjab. The resolution of my 
Hon'ble friend is no doubt technically correct, but the suhject-matter is one 
which could muoh more suitably be discumtl in the Punjab Local Council. 
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It is a local subject and should he ventilatthl in the Lo:-.al Council. The 
question of a High Court for the Punjab was taken np last in tho yoar 1900. , 
It was referred to tho Government of India by the Local Govornment and by 
the Govornment of India. to the Secretary of State. It was negatived hy the 
Secretary of State and there the matter rosted up to the present time. It can 
only be re,opolled if the LoClU Government comes up again to the Government' 
of India und makes a recommendation. Not only i'l this the caso, but I think 
th"Lt tho present time is a very inopportune one for raising questions 
of expenditure. We have lately suhmitted to n self-denying ordinance of 
economy, aud, ~ far as I rJlmembm', when thc Hon'ble Mr. Gokhale brought 
for,,'ard a l'esolution to tha.t effect in this Council, my friend the Hon'ble 
Mr. Siuha did not dissent, and it soems n little inconsistont that he now 
comes forward amI proposes a moasure which will involve a vory considorable 
expenditure or mODey upon the Local Government. 1\T e are unable therefore 
to accept this resolution ... 

'rhe lIon'ble MR. SAcnOHIDANANDA SINHA: "Sir, Il'! I explained just 
now, the ma.tter was brou ~ forward in the Provincial Council of the }lnnjab, 
and I brought up the question here only ill. view of the ohservations of the 
IJieutenant·Governor. I "alh glad to know the view of the Government of 
J ndill that if the l e ~tio  rome! up from the Punjab Governmont, the 
Imperia.l Government would ~oo si er the matter on its own Iperits, and I am 
pre,!)lLred to leave it there for;the present." 
The resolution was put ahd rajeeted. 

The Hon'ble Ma,' GOlCHALE : ":Mar I draw your attention, Sir, to rule 
8 which says that the : Poun*il shWl ordinarily rise at 4 o'clock, unless the 
President otherwise, direCts," ; 

THE PRESIDENT ~t et  .• .~ ~t deal of w.' ork before us, and I think 
we ahoula, if we can, ", ~ ~s~ ataSe of the :froceedings today'" 

SHARE OFla44.Nt>·ItEVENUE (UNITED PROVINCES). 
, I, "i, " 1" ,  , 

!,rhe Hon'bla; ~  ~ M l  MALAVIYA: II Mr. President, I 

f. beg to move that 'I t is~~pou cil tooomniends that the grant which it is proposed 
to make to the United IProvincesfor the relief of municipalities and town areas 

~ from }>olice-ohn.rges may not _ be made, and that instea<f thereof the' Provincia.l 
r share of Laud-revenue may be raised in their· case from t roe~ei t s to 
; one-half.' ' 
}.' , 
\< .. I will not detain, the Oouncil very long in explaining the grounds for this 
{ resolution. But it wUl!le necessary to refer brieB.y to the history of the 
~ Frovincia.l Bettlmpent".$1 in order clearly to explain the position of the United 
! Provinces. Now, Sir, we all know that ,vaen the Provincial Bettlements were 
i, 1irst introducedii 1a70: there 'V88 no principle upon which they wore based. 
~ The expenditure ~o ~ .e -year 'which preceded WIIoII taken 88 the standard 
f of expenditure and grauts' were fixed for the different provinoes on that basis, 
, but on a reduced 8O"le:l, For we have to remember that when the measure was 
introduced one of the plincipa.l objects of it was a certain relief to tho Imperial 
exchequer. The Resolution of 1870, which contained the first public expression 
of the views of the Gov;ernment of India on the subject, stated among other 
things that, • the relief of ;·the Imperial finances has been a principal object 
in the discussion of such m,easures oft former occasions.' Sir Auckland Colvin. 
in introducing the Financial Statem,ent of 1887, after referring to that Resolution, ' 
said:-

< That pt.r r Jbo~ the important reeerve a. to the relief of the Imperial U&D088 ; 
with whicht" at· ita inoeption, the system of decentralizatiOD Wall aocompaniecf. The put. . 
PIIigned, l~  certain branohes of expenditure, to the seyanl Local Government. were letS 
than the grant. made in the previo1l8 year for the same servioes i the b.'Llance was to be found, 
whether by economy or by local taxation, by Local Go,-erDment. themselv83.' " 
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"In thc course of the Financial SLatemellt for 1871-72 Sir Richard 
Temple made the positioll Il.b!lolutely clcar : 

"l'he Local over e t~  said he, 'Ilrc to h:tve a fixod nnntl?l allotment from the 
general exche'luer for the.o particular servicci RUU aro to lppl opri ~t l as loc.al iMomo nil 
receil t~ rOlluecteJ .t er J ~it. . 'I'h"y aTd .t{,. ro6"?late ~u eot to carini!, geneml rulos) 1\11. the 
cxpell!htnro on those serVH'es. If tho oXlstmg IDcome, Dllmol)', Impol'lnl allotment plus dCI'M!-
e lt .ll ec ~ipt  shallsllflice for tho l'eqlliremellts of that eXl'onJitur,!, then that is well; if it 
shall Ilot suffioe, tl ~  tho Local Government8 lire lIot to apl,ty 1;'0 the GO\"el'umeut of India 
for illr.l'eased t t~. They u~t raiso wlnt they Ileed by l~t huation or by such like meuns 

u e~t to OUI' Mntrsl control) if thoy fa.irly can. But if they find that they cannot fairly 
mnll8g-e this. then they must nacoi9!.1rily do witbout the incrr.aRod expenditure. However 
much thl) l\I·ce.sity fl)r lIoing without the inr.roo'«l ma.y be regretted, th81'8 is no holp for it. 
This is the only way of folluwing tlw guod old role of clIttiug ~o t :t.ecordiug to oloth! 

.. I Lave quoted this o.t length to sLow t.hat tho Governmont of India 
originully tixed the proTincial grants with a viol" to oMain relicf from the 
co ~ u t domnn!h made upon tho Imperial Government. I have also shown 
tlult the grants woro fixed without anr reference to the revenue or population 
of a provinco, but entirely on tho basIS of the expouditure inourred in that 
provInce ill the previous yonr. 'rhe first allotments were fixed on the basis 
of the budget grants for 1870·71. There were obvious objeetions against this 
mode of fixing tho allot,ments. Sir Richard Tomple mg'ed thai; the objeetions 
had not beon m'el'lookcd, hut he pleaded that any othor mothod tho.t could be 
devised would have stirred up controversies and difficulties whieh would have 
caused an indefinite postponement of the whole measure. 

" To the objection that the grants for 1870-71 had been fixed very econo-
mically and thorofore afforded too low a standard for future allotments, 
Sir Richard 'l'emple did not seriously demur. He only said that thOfiC gl1lnts 
wel'e really as much as the Government of India could possibly afford at the 
time, and that they were not likely to be able to afford more for some time 
to come. '1'he next time whf'D the arrangements were revised in 1877 a 
modification was introdueed in them. But even then, in the result, a retrench-
ment of about 5 per cent. W80S made, and in the case of the North-Western Pro-
vinces a retrenchment of about Re. 64,000 was mn.de. In other word.'lo the Local 
Government was expected to undertake the manngemont of the new expendi-
ture with a new grant of 8t lakhs less than the Imperial grant hitherto 8li8igned 
for pl'ovincio.lllw·poses. 1'hus both in 1870 and 1877 we did not get an amount 
quite as much even as ,ve had been sponding in the YOM preceding the year 
of the revision of the settlement. We got something les.q on ench oocaslon, 
and when the arrangement came to be revised in 1881-82, we did not fnre 
much better. No doubt the finances of the Government of India were then 
in 0. fiour!;hing condition, and our provinoos reooived . the benefit of n remiB-
sion of hlxation. But for tho rest, 13 lakhil were taken awny from us even 
in that year. This arbitrary arrangement went on for many ycnrs. But we 
find that a certain pri ci~le had been introduced in the provincial Bettlements 
in the year 1895-96. 1'he Government of India had evidently laid down 
that a certain fl'OlJOliion of the land-revenue, viz., one-fowih, should be 
allotted to Loca Governments to meet certain kinds of expenditure, and from 
that time the share of land·revenue allotted to different provinces has been 
increased from time to time. At this moment the share of land-revenue 
allotted to evrsry province except my own province is one-half. It used to be 
three-eighths in the caoo of the United Provinces and the Punjab until 
last year. This vear tho Government of India hnve mised it to one-half 
in the case of tile Punjab, but unfortunately the people of the United Provinces 
have not received the snme consideration. 80 that througllOut the whole of the 
Dritish Indian Empire there is no province now in which less than one-half 
of the land-revenue 18 allotted. to the Provincial Government to meet pro-
vincial expenditure. In the case of Burma the revenue has actually hoon 
raised to fi ve-eighths . 

.. Now, Sir, I submit thnt there is no reason 1\'hy the United Provinces 
should not be allowed to appropriate half of its land-revenue for provincial pur-
~. I have shown that in the beginning there was no principle on which pro-
vincial settlements were based, because they were based merelr upon the grants 
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of the previous year. What happonedwlIB this. Those provinces which had come 
earlior under the British over o t provi ~ in which the civil adminis· 
trution had hecome very much more advanced than in the North·"\Vestorn Pro-
vinces, were sJ?ending actually proportionally IL much larger sum in 1870, and 
when the aSSIgnment WtL.'! made in tJleir case it WIIB made upon the hasis of the. 
figures of their expenditure. The. United Provinces Government haI'penell 
to be spending much loss at the time, and a much lower standard of expendi-
ture was perpetuated in" their case. But the Government have subsequently 
evolved certain principles which regulate the assignments to the various pro-
vinces. 'rhe Secretary to the Government of Jlldia stated before the Royal 
Commission on Decentralization what these principles are. Thc Oommis-
sioners say in tJleir Report: 

, 'l'be object and prinoipal efi'eet.s of these settlements have been stated to us by the 
Finanoial Secretary to the Government of India in theRe terms :-

" The general principles which underlie the fina.ncial settlements made by the Government 
of India with a Lcoal Government are as followl :-

" That the Government of India shall retain certain administrative Icrvice.l whioh it is 
ine:xl'8dient to hand over to .Provinoial Governments and that they shall reBerve the revenue 
from those service. and luoh a ahare of the other publio revenues a9 shall be allequute to the 
expenditure falling upon them. • 
. II That the remaining administr-ltive services of the country being entrnsted. to Provinoial 
Governments, each Looal Governmimt .hall receive an aSlured inoome which will be independ-
ent of the needs of the over~ e t of India and u ici~ t for ttl normae e:&p,naitIH'8. 

"That this income lhall be given in the form of a definite ahare of the revenue which 
the Looa.l Government oollects, in ordor tha.t the Local Government's resources may expand 
along with tho needs of its administration. 
" And, .lastly, I!at '0 far II' pOllilJ18, I.b 1111111 ,!arc of t!e lIiiif' ,our", oj ,"we".e .!all 

k ,i",If to eac! prolJ'lfc, to .n,ur, II reOlonalile eguaUty 0/IT,atIll8lfl." , 
. "Now, Sir, this last sta.te1Jlen.t is most important so far 88 the question 
before the Oounoil!s cer ~.  I take it tliAt it has been the object and the 
pc>licyof the Govern1Jlpt of,India to allot the same share of the ohief sourooa 
of revenue ~ ~ pt vi  in ord,r to ensure a reasonable equality of 
treatment. I 88k fori;l,lothil,l8 ,o.IDOI:e r than that effeot should be given to this 
poliey in the case: o t~e teci rovi ces  and tha.t as every. other province 

l has· been allowed half ,of its land-revenue. the United Provinces should .be 
1 allowed half of thei!' l ~ rev ue. for provincial purposes. 

r .' "FortunatA3ly. Bir, 'botb·our contributions and our needs justify and support 

'

the 'recommendation whioh I requeSt the Council to make. So far 8S our 
contributions' are concerned, . looking back to the last forty years and more, 

I. the Oouncil will besatilified that the United Provinces have been contributing 
I the largest share 'of the land-revenue. Madras has occasionally come up to 
i our standard; but on the whole the land-revenue contribution of the United 
:, Provinces has stood a.t t.he top, hashe&tled the list throughout the country. In 
, 1882 we contrbuted over £5,765,000; in 1887 we contributed .£5.797,000; 
i in d186997 ~~ ~ t ribulte  over .6d cbrorres; ~~ i  19h1l weI are co ~rib llti  6 orore& 
i, an UIAllIS. save !8l e ·ore, J.u8 ras lUI on y 00088100& Y come up 
~t  to the same figureancl 'has sometimes exceeded it, 88 in the present year; 
but it is indisputable that;· of all provinces, the United Provinces have ou the 
! whole contributed the largest· share of land-revenue to· the Government of 
India. I submit, Sir, that this is a very strong reason why those Provinces 
should have been allowed to apPl'9priate at least half the amount of those re-
venue to be spent in the Provinces. It is their misfortune that they have not 
been allowed to do .50. The Centr8J .Provinces contribute only 185 lakhs of land-
revenue; Eastern. Bengal and' Assam contributes only 203 lakhs; BengoJ 
contributes' 293 lakhs; 'the Punjab, only 837 lakhs; Bombay, 586lakhs; 
Madras, 675 lakhs jenoh cf these Provinces gets half the amount of its land-
revenue for provincial expenditure. Butma contributes ohly 4.36. lakhs, and 
receives tt.hs of it for· such ex:penditure. But the United Provinces,\ ,vhich 
contribute 0669 lakhs, got only three-eighths of the land-revenue for provincial 
'Purposes I I submit, Sir, that there is absolutely no reason which would justify 
ihis inequalit.y of treatment in the case of the United Provinces. '.. . 
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" It is not that we are receiving more under other lte ~ of revenue 
which can make up for tho loss unuer thil1 head. l.'he following Com. 
parative Statement will show at a glance bot.h the c lltril lti l~ of the 
different provinces and the pl'oportion of their total revenues alloweu to 
tllem for provincial expenditure. 
Statement allowing tile Total RetJetJue (19/ 1.Z2)-ezolucling pu,'ely Im· 

perial "e,ld, and J"terest, P08t Office and Teleg1't1,ph, Mint, Railways MId 
Mi.litary. 

lml)crbl. ProvinoiAI. I TOTAL. 
Porcentag. of 
Pl'OTincia.1 .ha.' 
to'l'otal. 

,---_ ... --_._-.. _---_.-------
Rs. Rs. Rs. 

Central Provinces 1,01.03,000 2,53,77,000 3,640,80,000 71'52-
Burlna • . . 2,:n,42,000 4,92,58,000 7,24,00,000 68'03 
Eastern Benga.l and Assa.m. 1,61,28,000 8,22,42,000 40,73,70,000 68'06 
tiengal • 8,26,26,000 6,41,80,000 8,61,06,000 62'49 
11 uitcd Provi ~  5,16,24,000 5,61,67,000 10,70,91,000 1i2'l6 

II 

Punja.h 8,22,40,000 8,99,86,000 7,21,76,000 65'38 
M"draR 6,82,0 I ,OUO 6,45,07,000 12,27,08,000 62'1)7 
omba.y . 2,89,99,000 6,60,67,OOU 9,56,06,000 69'61 

----
TOTAL 26,18,62;000 88,S3,2'1,000 04,,01,86,000 60'66 

.. We thus see tlll~t the Central Provinolls are allowed 71'52 per cent. 
of thfeir contributions for provincial expenditure, i.e., that the provincial 
share of the total revenues contributed by the provinces is 71'52 in the 
case of the Central Provinces. It is 69'61 in the case of Bombay; 68'08 
in the case of Burmll; 68'06 in the case of Eastern Benga.l and Assam; 62'49 
in the case of Bengal; 55'S8 in the case of the Punjab; 62'57 in the case 
of Madras; but it is 52'16 only in the oase of the United Provinces I 

" Looking ~i  at the aggregate amount contributed by each province, we 
see that the Umted Provinces contribute more than any other province except 
Madras, where large receipts from the excise-revenue have recently swelled the 
total figures; but excepting Madras, which contributes about a orare more, the 
United Provinces contribute the largest total figure, f)fZ., Rs.10,76,91,000. 
Therefore. when the total amount whioh is contributed by the United Provinces 
is not lass than that contributed by any other provinee except Madras, and 
when the share of land· revenue which we contribute is larger than t.hat of 
every other province except Madro.s, the land·revenue share of the United 
Provinces should in justice be raised to one-half. The average percentage of 
provincial share to the total revenue for all the eight major provinces is 
60'66, that is, over 8 per cent. more than for the United Provinces, and if the 
reaolution which I have the honour to recommend is accepted by the Oounoil 
and the Government of India, that is to 8&Y, if one-eighth of the total land-
revenue of the United Provinces is added to our ahara to raise it to one-half 
of the total revenue, we shall only get near the average total for the whole 
oountrJ, i.e., near about 61 per cent . 
.. I have spoken tIO far of our contributions; I submit also that our needs 

justify our demand, and even more. The result of the smaller amounts that 
have been ~otte  to us has been this, that while the other provin06tl have 
largely gone ahead of us in every dil'OOtion, in eve-q matter which directly 
C()ncerns the welfare of the people, we have lagged sadly behind. For instance, 
Bengal haa a population of about only 8 millions more than the United Pro-
vinces and it C()ntributes on the whole nearly 826 la.khs lees to the Government 
of India. But it is allowed to spend muoh more in almost every department than 
the United Provinces. On general administration Bengal spends Ba. 24,24.000, 
while the United Provinoes can only spend BIl. 19,16,000; on education Bengal 
lipends BIl. 70,26,000, the United Provinces only Ba. 68,95,000. On medical 
relief Bengal spcnds 80 1a.kha, the United Provinces only BAl. 26,04.,000. On 
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scientifio and other minor departments Bengal spends Its. 14,09,000, tho 
United Provinces spenel only Rs. 12,91,000. On miscellaneous mat.tel·s Bengal 
spends Rs.6,03,OOO, while tho United Pl'ov.inccs spend-ouly Us. l,46,OlJO. 
On civil workR Bengal spends Its. 78,92,000, while the tTnited rovi ce..~ol Jy 

spend Rs. 68,71,000. So thnt, looking nt some of these principal hearlR of 
expenditure, we find that Bengal is spending much more than tho U nitro 
Provinoes can under tht, existing arrangement!!. And yet, instead of having 
improved our position, the reoent revision bas put us in a specially un-
favourable condition. Instead of our receiving a larger allotment, we have 
a«tu811y. boen required to make a recurring' assignment of 19'76 to the 
Imperial Government. 
"What is worse, however. is that it is not only in the ml1tter of tho IH'O-

vincialsettlclllcnts thut we have not beon justly tl·eated. Even in the tt~r 

of lump grants made from time to time to the various provinoes, wo find thn.t 
the United Provinces rcceive n much smaller share than tho othor pl'ovinccs. 
In tho Budget for 1911-12, of the 90 lakhs that have been allottod to Education, 
we find that the United Provinces get only Re. 15,91,000, while Bengal gets 
Re. 24.50,000. We find that:the United Provinces gets only Rs. 10,50,000 for 
Sa.nitation. while the needs of those provinces a.re .much greater than the necdll 
of any othor province, ~s I Eill presently show. 'I'hus. out of a total of 117 
lakhs, while Bengal gets s. 84,00,000, the United Provinces get only 
Ell. 26,41,000. I am taking o. ly two provinoes for t.he pnrposes of compalisoD. 
not becauso I grudge my frijmds of Bengal the larger sharo that they get, but 
because I want that the share of the United Provinces should be incroosed in 1 
order that the Government [of those provinces should be in a position to do 
its duty by tho pet.ple entrusi!ed.to its care. The same thing happened in 1907, 
when to start new settlements 'lump grants were made; 50 lakhs each were 
given to Bengal, Bombay and Madrll8 and even to the Punjab, and only 80 
lakhs to the United Provinces. So also out of tho 40 lakhs that were recently 
set a.part for educatiolli 10 . ~s e~ given to Bengal, 8 lakhs to Madras, 
6 la.khs to o b y ~ . d onlT. ~ l . b ~ the United Provinces. It is particu-
larly unfortunh.futhat e United· Proinces should have reoeivoo t r u ou~ 
less than tbeiT ir~s  .. :0£ t e rev~ . e: and now· that t ~ :Government of 
India are in a poRition t.Qdo . JUstice ~ theirclaima, 1. submit that that justice 
.bould be done. .The ~lt oftljese ~ ller allotments has been particularly 
unfortunate. ,Let us take the ·case 'of Sanitation. The United Provinces used 
to be'very much healthior than 'many, other provinces of India ; but for the last 
10 ,years we, findthaqh.f;I e t ~r te there has been ~oi  up v,cry high. In 
1908, the ratio of deatblllll eacb' 1,000, of the llOpulatlOn for IndIa. as a whole 
was 88'21; for tho Uriited Provinces it was 52'78. Now, Sir, there is no other 
province in India which has heeulIO unfortunate. Our sister province of the 
PUl1jab was striken very badly and had a death-mte of 50'7 in the same year; 

. but we were "Worse off than even the Punjab, with a death-rate of 
. 52'78 per thousand. . In 1899. the, dcat.h-mte in the United -Provinces 
waa8S'19: in tho POUl'8e of the past 10 Y6ll.rs, duting which we MVO lost a vary 
large number of people from plague alone, the dcatn-rate has risen so bigh ; from 
one end of the provinces to the other Mdnicipal Boards and Diatriot Boards stand 
in need of. much .more assistance for.s amtation and M edioal Relief; but tIle 
Looal Govcrnmenthasnot money to give them and cannot help them unless 
the .Government of India put more money into the ho.nds of the Local Govern-
ment. 

IC [ may refer also to the needs of Education. The United Provinces wore 
t e~ pioneers in the 'matter'iotpriplBl1 education. Mr. 'rhomason, the 
Lieutenant.:Governor of· tho U,p.ited ~ro l ces  introduood primal1 edueatioll 
there in the forties, andthcy ~re el iu  as & model to other provmces. But 
now they have to bear thoreprOllch :ofbelllg the most backward province in 
tbewhole of India, the North·West Frontier Province perhaps being eXOO}lted. 
The,reasons for it are obviou ... .~ e cannot get money enougb to spend on 
eduoation,educo.tion cannot make, sufficient progress. How strong ,has been 
the ory for education will bo seen by a referonce to what bas been sAid from 
time to time by \.he Directors of Public Instruction in the ~te .~rovi oe.s. 
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I would inl'ite the attontion of the Oouncil to only one such remark. Writ. 
ing a few years ago, oUl'late Direotor of Publio Instruction said :-

, It i. scll.foely re ~ollt ble to expoct education to be !!pl'oad so widely or, if" o.~ wide Iv 
lipread, to b,j so otticiout in 0. province witb 0. 81ll&11 public OXJlenditure as in auother which 
sjlIluds more than thl'l'O times the amount ill proportion to the population, To remove the 
ineqnality and to raise tho United Pru\'illoes up to the o b~y Rtan<io.rd of liberality, we need 
to i cre ~  our public expenditure Oil education from 88 l ~ (the IloIJlOunt showu in my lWit 
reFort with our ahare of the 3& bibs gl'"nt added) to 117 lakhs, . ~  we ought to come 'in for 
II furtber provision of nearly 80 lakhs A y~r  on the uppo~itio  that progreRsive Bomhav 
stl'nds still : but, o.llowiug for the inevito.blu expallJjion thore, it would BOelJl that measul'OB are 
cu.lled for to SpAlld ill those pro\'inoce bofore \'ory long not ~ thau a 0\'01'0 of rU)l6t'B 
annually in Iloddition to the prosent outlay. If theltl figuTCII uro true, it will not do to put them 
aside hccause they 8·re st.Lrtling, It will be necfl:Isary to consider tbem, to become familiar 
with them, to acinlllwlolige their il'l'eRistiblo lo~o  to t.~  aotion to redress any existi IIg 
inequitahle inequalities that may hayo to be admitted whell eveJ'y po88ible allowance hag 
be.::u made for circumstances that may jUBtly btl held to modify the ('380.' 

"Theso remarks aro almost as true now as when they were made. In 
anot-her place actually Mr. Lewis said :-

t There is 0. o .~  in perhaps all districts for more Bohools, and more RChools; but they 
cannot be opened becou.e the fllutls 0.1'0 exhauatotl, When 0. people cry out for education I\ud 
C&WlOt get It, we may \vell, with Ual'lyle, oount it a tragedy! 

" Now, Bu', if the people of the U nitod Provinces had not been contributing 
large enough sums to the Government of India to permit of the required in-
crease ou hduoation and Sanitation, etc" I might not haT'e been justified in 
pressing the resolution fot the coIisideration of the Government. But we know 
that they do, And if the Government will only be pleased to recognise the 
justice of allo1ving the United Provinoes to retain half the share of the land-
revenue for provincial purposes, as they have recognised it in t·he case of other 
provinces, tl1e most pressmg requirements of the United Provinces will be 
fairly met. 

re I submit, Sir, that the matter deserves the consideration of the Govern-
ment at this moment bOMuse tho Hon'ble Member hu informed us that the 
provincial settlements are going to be made permanent. In fact, the words 
used by him are almost frightening. He has told us that, a.part from the 
requirements of famine and war, the settlements now made will be fixed, rigid 
ana perma.nent. A look at the Finllonoial Btatements and the proceedings of the 
Council of the United Provinccs for the past few years will show that our 
Lieutenant.Goveruors and the Finanoial Secretaries of the United Provinces, 
and numerous Member3 of tho Oouneil thel'O, have been urging year after year to 
our representatives here, a larger llo~ e t for provincial expenditure, It hM 
been clear that the allotment made is barely sufficient to enable the Government 
to carryon the administration, 1'here is no margin 'worth the name left for 
development, and I am constrained to say that if the settlement is to be mado 
permanent on the existing basis, the result will be disastrous so far as the 
progress of the people of the United Provinces are concerned. I, therefore, 
earnestly appeal to this Oouncil to oonsider the justice of our case and to admit 
it. There 18 no donbt that this is just the time when the Government can, as 
they ought to, remedy the injustice from whioh we have 80 long lIutfered. 
As I have mown from quotations from the llpeeohes of previous Finance 
Members, when the Government started tho provincial settlements on the basis 
of the budget of 1870, they practically admitted that the standards of expendi-
ture fixed were low, but pleaded that they could not afford to gi ve more at the 
time. The Government now are, and they have lo ~ been, in n. position to sot 
the matter right, and I hope that thO)" will do 80. Por many years past the con-
tribution. of the people of the U nitcd Provinces have largely contributed to the 
surpluses of the Government of India. These surplll8C8 have in no small measure 
been the reault of the toil of the tillers of the soil; and I submit that their 
condition requires the sympathetic consideration of the Govornment. The 
raiyats in the United Provinces do not atfresent enjoy much of the advantage 
of education; the sanitary condition 0 the villages in which they reside ia 
simply deplorable j the medical felief provided for them is very inadequate; 
the genenIJ. enlightenment whioh has relieved the lot of some other sections 
of His Majesty's lIubjects has not touched them; a.nd altogether their condition 
i'J pitiable. If famme comes, they fall OMy victims to it unleas the State 
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comes to their aid. If disense comes, it takes n hclt'1 toll from among theul. 
r believe there have been between 12 to 15 lakhs of. deaths eluring the lnst 
few ycars from plague alone in tho United Provinces. At the present moment 
"We are losing 11,000 souls every week from plague. I submit, Sir, that in 
view of these filets the Government of Iridia should be pleased, as the responsible 
guardian of the people of tllecountry, to cOllsider whether their condition 
cannot generally be improvE;d by the expenditure of n larger share of the re-
venues whioh are raised from them, on purposes which directly and vitally 
affect them. I am not asking for any contrihutions from ot ~r provinces: my 
provinoes have been contributing large enough revenues toanable all legitimate 
expenditure to bo met from them. All that I ask is that the Government of 

:. Inrull, whioh takes l)ossession under the Statuto of all tho revenues raised in 
the provinces, sllOuld 1)0 pleased to oonsider tho justice and tho mel'oifulness 
of leaving to the people suoh a portion of those revenues as is necessary to 
provide fOl· their domestio progress and social advanoement. It should consider 
the justice of looving to them at leust the same share of the revenue as it has 
thought it fit to leave to other provinoes. 1 plead, Sir, for nothing moro than 
justioo to my provinces, and J hope I shall not plead in va.in. I commend the 
resolution to the consideratiqn of the Council in the earnest hope that it will 
receive the support of all the::Members F8Sent and that it -will commend itself 
to the Government of India. '\ 

The Bon'hle . . ~  :M .. U:;ID: "Sir, I support the resolution which 
has l)een brought fonvard by my Hon'ble friend Mr. MaIaviya. There is no doubt 
that the United Provinces atitlie present time are in need of much assistance. 
In every department and on every side there are growing needs, and needs for 
whioh the provinoo requires much. Unless, as has been suggested by the 
Hon'ble Mover of the resolution, something is done, 1 think there are many 
things and things which are very important which will be left undone in the 
United ' ~ovi ces.. It-hasl ~  -qrged: very. strongll . by t ~ Hon'ble 
Mr. M . y .~  thelPtber ~v ce ~ve a. ratio ~  then: lncomefm a. much 
larger proportJ.on tban!the:U ,1tM ProYmces. Well, If that 1. 110, -nlhy should 
not the UnUm I1rovin.\JeiJ reeeite the Ee treatment as the other provinces 
receive at the' present ~e  r If'otber,provincea receive one-half of tlleir land· 
revenue, then'} wouldl$ubmit to1this COuncil that the same indulgence should 
he shewn to thellnit4·, ro i ~  alSo. If the United Provinces have not 
received fair treatment'hi the pa&t,;tben surely it is time, especially: when, as 
hlJ,ll been annQuncOO. bi t~e Firiance' :Minister, 80 perman.ent aettleIDent is going 
to be made, that sbmet!Ung should be dono for the Umted ProVInces also, and 
they should receiv'e the'same treatment as the other provinces are receiving at 
the present time. ": ~ 

The Hon'ble IfR."HoLlIS: .. Sir, it 'Was not till a late hour yesterday 
evening that I sn.w for the ii;st t,ime the text of tho resolution which my 
Hon'ble friend, has ,. moved today, and it will be underfltood that I 
have had no opportunity of communicating with the Government of the 
United Provinces and ascertaining their views on the resolution; so any 
remarks which I !Jave •• to make will represent solely my own personal views. 
To begin with, 1 must; say that I dissociate myself from the remarks whioh my 
Bon'bIe friend ho.a made in bringing forward the resolution regarding the 
apportionment of tho; largo non-recurring grants for certain purposes. I nm 
not prepared. to say that the United proviuces has not received fair trent-
ment in this. matter. Next I would ~r te l y aoknowledge the more favourable 
treatment 'which i the :U.nited . ProVlnCes has received of late years from tho. 
Government of India in the In.¥.tter·of its finances. I cannot share with the 
Hon'ble Member his:vory glootiiy views of the economio posit~o  -of the, 
UnitedProvincos: I think' thoyare ovor-coloured. I am unable to follow; 
him also in tho view he has taken of tho figure of fixed adjustment; for there' 
seems tome some want of appl'l:lCiation on his part of the i c~ l . 8llpect: 
of this matter. When I bave said aU tbis, I have to express ysy ~ y.  
wit.h the objeot "With which the resolution is brought forward-·that of obtaming 
for the United Provinces a larger share of the revenues raised in the province 
thnn it now enjoys. Spenking"last year I said that I understood that the 
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United rovi c ~s Government-lind under oonsidel'ation the quostion of making 
a rtlJ,lresclltatiou regarding a rov-it.ion of their l!'inalloial Settlement, and I am 
not In a position to say whdher, afterllnving read the Finanoial Statemont, th:t 
Government will abandon that intention. I harl el o~l into the l~i oi l 

Statement find got some iib"1u'es together to IIhow whnt are the surplu$os 
contributed by each prO\'ince for purehr Imperial pur!)oS()';, that is, mainly 
for tho A l ~  for the cost of t.he Gorel'llmeut of India itself and the 
Government of India departments 8m} for certain hOJne charges; and I 
propose at a later stage of the budget is lls ~io  to mention these figures. The 
two other provinces l'cgllroing whose finances l'('solutions have just bcen moved 
base their claims to IJrefel'entinl treatment, one on the gl'Olllld of the good 
financial charllcter wllich it bears with the Govornllll'llt of India, the other 011 
the gl'Ouml that it is now OD the verge of bankrupTCY, Tho United Provinces' 
claim ma.y rest 011 the unblemished financial character which I have no doubt 
the United I'l'ovinces benrs ill common with many other In'ovinces; hut it is 
mainly based on the very large proportion of its resow'cos which it contributes 
to the purely Imperial needs of the Goverllment of' Inllia. With regard to tho 
figurcs whioh I lIave got out, it mar bo interesting to ment.ion the mse of the two 
provinee.i whose resolutioll'l have Just. bl>.en before us. The surplus which is con-
tributed or will be contributed according to this budget hy the eight large pro-
vinops for purely Imperia1l?urp08CS is twenty-ono O1'oros of rupees in all. Of this 
twenty-one m'oros the Umtec1 Provinces contributes, I make it, over 4f or01'CS. 
However, absolute figures I do not, t.hink a.re of muoh nse in 8 matter of this sort. 
The real test is to take the figure of surplus 1)01' hend of the population and the 
figure per square mile of area.. Eastern Bongal contributes 7 anMS per hoad 
of its population towarcl.'1 the surplus for purely Imperial purpOl!08, Bengal 
contributes 8 annas, and the United. Provinces one rupee per head of its pollUm-
tion. I do not 'Want to dwell on tbis aspect of the caso. I merely draw tho 
attention of the Council to theso facts 8.!1 indicating that it is possible that 
the proJXllli8ls of the Government of India for a final settlement of the tinances 
of the United Provinces may not commend themselves entirely to the Local 
Government as being a complete and final sott.lement of the matter. I 
~ i e fullY' that at tWa stage it is impossible to add as large a sum as the 
Hon ble Member proposes to add to the resources of ono province without 
taking it away from the othtll' provinces. For this reason I do not feel myself 
able to support the Hon'ble Momber's motion." 

The Hon'ble MR. MESTON: "Sir, the stt'ength of this appeal must 
have impressacl the Oounoil. It is by no moons the first time on 
which the grievances of the United. Provinces finances havn 
been pressed in this Council and elsewhere, and we may liNten 
to the Pandit's dying swan song on the suhject wit.h tho respect which it 
deserves. Perhaps I may be permitted to say that, if my own personal affection 
for the :tJl'Ovince and its people and my early associations with it had been the 
only consIderations, I 'Would have asked my chief to gct flomehody el~o to 
undertake the unpleasant duty of opposing this motion. But as it is, I do foel 
that there are stronger considerations involvcd, for I am convinced tha.t the 
United. Provinces have not hoen at all unfairly treated in the settlement which 
has now been made. A good deal of what the Hon'bla Member has saiel ia 
based on a misconception of the purpoao of tho Bettlement-a misconception 
which is probably not unnatural considering tho co ple~it.  of the sufijcct. 
The proposal which he puts forward is that one-eighth of the Illnd-l'o:wnue 
should be transferred from the Imperial to tllo Pl'Oviucinl sha1'C in addition 
to what the province already receives. This of COU1'SP. would have to be 
met by a counterbalancing assignment of the figure which Mr. Holmg has 
~ust given, 79lakhs, and that would have the effect of raising the ec1just-
lUg figure of the province to a very high 'minus i~tre indeed, n result whioh 
apparently the Hon'ble Pandit would strongly ohJect to, but which would 
have the effect (though it would take time til explain why) of giving the 
province 8 far !arger proportion of the share of growing revenue than any 
~t er province in India, With all my parti'\lity for the proviuce, I renlly 
cannot support that. 
-., Wlmtthe Hon'ble Member wantll, howevnr, is not what I have been 

describing, but a gross addition of about 80 .lalls to the spending POWC1' of 
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the province in ordt-T to meet the many needs which the Pandit has been 
eloquently describing. As I have said, I am afraid this implies some miscon-
ception of the intention and theory of tho financial relations between 
Local Governments and tho Imperial Government. The lIon'ble 
Mcmher has spared me the necessity of explaining what that theory is. He 
quoted it at length from the evidenoo given to the Decentralization 
Commission. I do not. think he quite understands it; for he went very far 
wrong, as the IIon'ble Mr. Holms hM pointed out, al)out tho minm assign-
ment, and he also laid far too much stress on the principle of equality among the 
different hends of revenue. . The fact tbat one province gets half of the ~ 

revenue and another gets five-eighths, while tho United Provinces has only 
three-eighths, is really irrelevant. '1'he great point is to get such a share of 
the. growing revenue as will bo equa.l to the normal requirements of the 
province, and to see that the ratio of growth in that share of revenue is roughly 
equivalent to the ratio of growth in its expenditure. Whot.her it gets that 

l growth of revenue from its land-revenue or from excise or from stamps, or from 
! any permutation and combination of them, is not importnnt. What is l'eally 
i l'Oquired is that we should 'give the province a Bufficient share of it.s own 
t revenues to enable it to meet its ourrent requirements, caloulated with a 
t reasona.ble margin. '1'he United Provinces have got this, 'and what th6l. now 

f
l. have to do is so to regulate the development of their expenditure that It does 
not exceed the pace of the growth in their revenue. Their progress, I must 
admit, will not be 80 rapid 'as some of us would like to S60. But certain 

i :provinces have, and must aJways have, relatively smoJler spending powers 
! than certain others. I must adwit that Madras, the Punjab and the 
I United Provinces are unquestionably the three which have in the past been 
forced to exercise the greatest economies. Inequality there has been, and 
inequality I am afraid there must always be to some extent; but it is not nearly 
10 bad as the Hon'ble Pandit would have us to believe. For it must be re-
membered that our settlement system:.h88 tended steadily to remove the in-
equalities between . t ~ diffe,len:t pro~ces which the Hon'ble Member has 
coml?lained of. There have ~perio ic l re-&ettlements for the last thirty years, 
and lU thiS intenal thdie haslbeen a .t8ady advance in the equipment of every 
single province. The Pressure has beeA constant in the direction of greater effi-
ciency and ·greater cowort.The p~~io  and the oontrol of the Central Gov· 

, ernment have had the sam.e tendenoy .. All these inftuenoeshave reacted on eaoh 
f suocessive settlement and have inovitably worked towards levelling up the scale 
~ of expenditure in ,the different provinces. At evety periodical review the poorer 
~ Governments have r:ressed their grievances, and the haggling of tlullast thlrty 

r trtl r p ~io ~~~ o ~ ~ ~ b~~~~~ ~ ~ i ~  ~  
time they possessed. In old days they suffered for their own virtue. In later 
days they have been certainly making up lost ground . . ; 

~ .. My own connection with the province in provincial finance began when.. 
f the present Lord MacDonnell ruled the province. He was not six months in 
) otnoe before he s ~ the financial poverty of the province and set to work to 
seoute more generous treatment, and those who are acquainted with Lord 
lcIaoDonnell's methods may be quite sure that he got it, The next l'C-settlement 
after that was in 1904, when the negotiations ann the battles of the province 
were fought by the Hon'ble Mr. Holms; ILnd here again those of us 
who ha.ve ever had to do business with Mr. Holms need no assurance from me 
that he got hia money's worth. '1'he last re-settlement of the province was in 
1907. when Sir John Htnl'ett Wmselfbeardod the Government of India at Simla, 
and after days of hot negotiation ~  discussion concluded a bargain whioh left 
Tery little to be desired. The further readjustment whioh has now taken place 
has also been on lines of more elaSticity and more liberality; and I sinoerel,. . 
believe that the result will be ste~y and advancing prosperity for the i~
Frovinces. I ~ oppose thisreso\ution." . 

The Hon'ble PANDTr MADAN .MOHAN MALA.VITA: "Sir, if I have given, 
expression to more gloomy vie,l's regarding the condition of my people .th8.n is 
juStitied by facts, I should certainly be sorr, for it. No one can be more 
pleased and thankful to know that  that condition is really better than I have 
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described it. Rut I venture to think that nnyhocly who will go through tho }lro· 
.inco now, allyllOdy who will enquire into tho present condition of t.he people 
there,. wil! l r el~  if not entiroly, f:upJ;l0rt what. I ~vo said. l!y ~ oll ~le fl'i(\11cl 
hall s1ud,Sn', that thero hns hoen a gt'eatllnprovomcilt. In the provlUCial ssl ll ellt.~ 

made to the Ullited IJrovincos. I gratefully acknowledgo t.hat it hn.s hoelll flO, 
hut my point of complaint is thnt. although t.his has llCon dono, the posit,ion of 
the United Proyinccs is ~et oxtI'emoly ullsatisfactory. My Hou'Llo friond 
admits that there has hoen Inequality ill the treatment of the different province.'1. 
But he also flays that such inequality there must be j I clo not 0;1'00 that tho 
Government cannot remcdy tlml inequality, I f:llhmit. Sir, thore that ill 110 
reason why the inequality tllould not be remc(li('d wheu both the con-
tributions of tll{' proYince and the needs of tho 111'0\-inco justifies such n 
meaSUl'e, nnd when the finollces of the Government of IUflin permit of such 
inequalit.y boing remedied. ~ c fact that there hilS been a mistake in the pnst 
is no justification for perpetuating that mistn.ke. 'With all the im})l'Ovemcnt 
which ha.<; beon mado in om position and to which my Hon'hle friend has 
referred, the provinoes do not yet get It fair share of tho revenues-do not· get 
sufficient rovenues-to be nPl)lied to purposes whioh directly affeot tho "ital 
interests of thc people. I have mcntioned some of tho most pressing require-
ments of the poople; I do not wish to take up tho time of the Council by 
repeating what I have sa.id. I submit tlUl.t thc fact that other provinces nre 
reoeivingone·ha.lf of the land ·revonue is lIy itself n. strong enough justification 
in sUPf.Ol't of the view that I have submitted to tho COllncil. My Hon 'ble fdend 
has Bald that, if we get what I ask for. it would mise tho share of the Unitod 
Provinces to an eX(l(J!ijIive degree. I submit, Sir, that, as I mentioned before, 
if the ono-eighth share of our land·revenue. which would come to about 80 Jakbs, 
Will be given to Ollr province, that' would lll-ing us very nea.l' to the B"ernge 
percentage of the provinoial share for all India, which is ahout 61. If we get 
80 lakhs, we will not be better off than several other provinccs, Bnd yet not as 
well off as some other provinoos, for instance, the Oentral Provinces, whioh ure 
receiving 71 per cent., or Bombay, whioh receives 69 per cent., or Eastern 
Bengal and Assam, which receives 68 per cont. But the "'orat of it is that, if 
we do not get whBt we want, there is not suffioient margin left to us for 
providing for the progress of the provinco in all the directions in whioh an 
advance should be made. 
"I have done my duty, Sir, in submitting this resolution to the Oounoil 

and to the Government, ancl I hope that the Government of Indio. will be 
pleased to reconsider the matter, notwithstanding t.he fact thnt their present 
attitude doell not seem to be favourable to it. If the Government will not 
incrcase the share of the provincial revenues. tho fnte of the UnitedPro'vinoes 
will be most deplorable." 

The Hon'ble Sm GUY FLEETWOOD WILSON: .. I have liBtened with grE'.at 
interest to the very exbaustiveand somewhat oxhausting statement of the Hou'ble 
Pandit Yalaviya; but I am sorry to Bay that I adhere to the view which I 
had already formed, which was tha.t all the olaims of all the provinces have 
received the most ea.reful, the most painstaking Bnd the most sympathetic treat-
ment, I may say that tho whole question was under review for manl months 
at Simla, and I do not think there was an! feature in any of these readjustments 
whiob was not approached with the desIre to do justico to oach and every 
province, and wlnoh was not gone into over and m-er again. 

" I am BOr:1 it is not possible for me to nccept tho resolution." 
The resolutIon was put and rejected. 

THE PRB8IDENT: "Gentlemen, I fenr there is no ohance of getting 
through the next resolution before I) o'clock; 80 it will bo convenient that we 
should now adjourn. The Couneil is adjourned tilill to-morrow morning." 

CALCUTTA. ; 
The l'1t" March 1911. 

J. M. MACPHERSON, 
Secret"'"!! to ti,e GOTJernment t!f Indta, 

Legi,latif)6 lJe p"rtment" 




